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U~INE OFFICURSIONS6

MUC. 2JON, 6T -AND31

M'ERCHANTS' BANK
0F CAN.ADA.

["la,- - - - $,171 1)"1 ) 1

Board of Directors.
AuNint'aw AiLAN, 1F.q., l'reninent.

ROBT. 'iNDEiteON, Nurn., Vicc..promient. 'TI
H. itl't;t Hor11i,'s,Eq H. oliIit. liu, Esq. ul

Jolin Cinneils l'Iniî., tl. P. Dawesi'.sqt

'Pr 1. il i it, E Hnq.
(ltOttIVIElIAutui, fumeraI Manager. C
JOIIN fIaurT, Ast. fleutenutl Maitager.

Oit iNitIES IN ONPAII AND QaiUEBE.

Belleville, Kingsuton, QnetnOCc
Bferlin, London, ltenfr3W,

Crampniîî, Montreai, Shorbroolte, Q.t
I'lttitrt, Mtitcelel, Stratforul

riait, Nul ittu, st.Jobn '1,Q
'eIttIL1ttiouhte, Olttawa, St. TlPnia 2

Hamutiltont, Owent Sounni,Toroiteo
Ingernoil, 1Perth, omstketut
Kiiîcardine. Itrescott, Windsor.

ItRANCHii'S',IN 
MANITOBtA.

W in n ip e g. 
i ra tt o n .

Ayeei iiNe i Fokt-. f',0 Wtt? st.

The 1position tof this B ank as to the
amonttuît oltîininit Catltp itial dSutrluHis C(

tii e ecoîttdiin tIie nttIulit.1

Iii tereit ilnitulliiwtîet(Itteutrreitt r ttts u tor
ditposits ini tie Stivinga iBankt le 1iartient,
where sîîms o0<0oetdolltar anti niwartis are
receivecl.4

Diilosit receilits are aise issiied bhearing
in terest kit c îrrenttrates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W ~
1). MItt'. ut, E. F. HEIItiiaN,

Mantigtîr A'ist. Mattttgor.

TI-IFMOLSO'S 1ANK

Paid a Fuuuai - . ise,

lHEAD OFI"ICE, MON'I']EAL [
JOUta I- . R it. 'IniN, / Putuiuin .
R1. V. suîofîliîînn, -'ice-Prt ifnl it.

S. H-. Ewintu,WX. M. tauîtstîv, Hieiry Accu'
btid i. ît îi Fiu niu' Sir 1). 1. Macpheriison,.

K. C. M. G.
F." O Il EVo ,it'tteA N '' Olt ii8 ,'t'uie t n<(1tuger.

A. 1). IDîtutu), litp tP. A
lii iu ua. yltirOnt,, Brockville ,"

('lintciii, Caligary, Exeter, I taitc ltttî, Loti- R
n, itMiiforti, Mciiitreul, Mnrrisbtrg. N or k

ict, Otren Soîud, iigetont, Suiits
Failti, Sorel, uen., St. Hyacinuthe, Qui'., St.
'lhotits, Tottrontolu, ''rn'nton Wt erloo, Oît,,

WAesnt Torontot Jn or titt iVititiutpog,NWnod-
stock, Ot.

AGEtNTIi tINAu -îtieLii luatpiel
tItn t'eup 1lo atndiEatern 'rownuatshi Btnk.
0 ttaniOiloitituinBantk, h tîerialIBatn k,

Buitikotf Cnît tu(cîec. NewlBrtiiiHick --- ttîlu
cf NB. Nova Sutalail atig(to.
Pritnce liii ward csatî Banktut hithof
1'.E.l.., Stuîmeriiie Banik. ]lnitinh Cuninîit t

lia--tautk rf B.C. Maîîitomut nilterial
Baunk. Nowfounuland -('omitîerteialitan2k,
st. J01111,4.

Ant' i.cuS NEîiaot''.- Lotndon-i-Alliance
Bank It it.>, Mensre. tlyn, .Nitîs, Corrne &
Co.; Messrs. 1ltorton, Rise & Co. Liverpionl
-Tuie Bink of Lverîîooi. Cork-ThelMus-
tir anrd Leitnster Bankt, Ltd. Parie -Crerlit
byoîtttais. Antwertt, ielgium--La Bîtnuî1te
d'Anvers.

Auci 't iIN 1JSITED STATE.u--New Yorkt
-mechtanieni' National Blank; NW. Watson

aîud AIexs Lanig, Agents. Btanikof Mrîntniîtîî,
Mentirs. Mortoni, iflitss &Co. BoistonîThie
State Nationalî Bantk. P'ortland~ Casco
Ntational Banuk. Clicago-Firet Ntationalu
Bank. Ci evotiain l Coimîmercial Naîtionaîil
Batnk. Deutroit -Corntiitientuat National hIti.

Bnfflo iiThirîl Natiotnal tBank. Siii }'nii
cisolaîîk of Britisît Cotnnithi, .Miltiau

Itee Xiconniti Marine autI l'ire mns. Co.
Batik. Helenaî, Motitanut Fir.st Natiotnal
Bankt. Bttei, Monttaa-Firtit Natiotttl
Btank. Fort Bounton, Mlontana- 1"îrst Na-
tional Batti. Tolenio-Seconui Natiotnal
B tik.te Collections made in a Il partr of

the Dominioni, anti reltctîs tromptiy ce-
itittcd at loweet rites o! exeianuge. Letters
of Credit isuteti availabla in aIl parts o!
the wocîd.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIGE, - QUEBEC.
Board et Dlrectors.

R. H.SMITH, HSQ., Presirlent
WM. WITHALL, E, Viee-Pre8ide<f.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B. TOUNG, ESQ., GEo.R. lRENEtSEW. EQ.,
SAMuUEL J. SHAw, Esq., TItANE lRoss, EsQ.

1 ead Olle, Queber.

JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,
Orsahser. 1 tspecten.

Branchen t

Montretil, Thomas McDongali, Manager.
.Toronto,W. P-.Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel,Manager; Three Blvers,T.O.Cefin

;M&nuLgr ; Pembroke, TFP. Cox,blanager;
Tllorûld, . .Crombie. Manager.~I~lcIons made in ail parts of the3 y ;niitted 

for.

-JAMEIâ TlIVF,$$Oe, CaeU

WEEK:
L ileratiu re, Scince

TORONTO, PRJDA Y, NOVEMBIuR /o'tl, 1891.

[OURSTSWHO FRE INSURANCEFOU ISISPHoeNIXýARE SEEKINGO
FISABLNI nD1854.

tîl Sn)1t1 iti ii traîiwi''lie Azures tir
lie Nilt' i':it iis yt'ar pr'ne'elby

inný« Isteiit''ners tiftheNorthi (t'itttt

[ntjyni ion1 'iIlte I îtiulaiu'Nus iguttioti

t')y flilt i ý'vw XV îî<. Lt'or crites fî

1i .nuiliîttguiapiity

'A P, D)W (Il U.NI i 1t ,ANI1), P
GEN . TOURIST ÂGE -NT,

Vt
72 YONGE ST. 'r

CITY OF LOND>ON

'IRtE INSUIAINCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

apitai .... . .. .... 10,000,000 s
icp<sittd îcith (/c'îerninetcffai
0ftaiva................... 135,000

OFFICES:
1Welliugtoli St. West, - Toiephctne 228. î

-- d

Pire instîrance of every descriiptioti e3!-
îce.AIl 1Bases )1 optY adjustenl andtI

ui
1 

at 'Toronito .t

I. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,
lîuîsiifefc lle Tlep hn e,33176.

EC. M. flGINDOTRAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS

Dominion Sale Bgposit Lo'ý,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WIGST,

Are tîtestfe8t and n'uIOuLP6ttp9tin the DO.
ninitîn, wlre you cau it uiîrelij kesîï

Raie vailiable paliers or valutîbles of any

Modlerate charges. Inalieoctioiiinvitedl.
W IY. ICIfE R, 3lanuaajer.

L IGHITIALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORHEYS-AI-LAW.
Clha gîters: No. 1, 3rd Flaut, Cily anud Dis-

trict Stviîta' Batik Bui lding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL
TItLi'-PiONi Eut. 21382.

W. D. LighthallM.AB.C.L
De Lerv Macdonild.LL.B.

3. IF. RIJTTAN,
REAL ESTATti.

INvL.ýSiPSENTS, FIRE INSURANCE.

PORI' ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Io
t offOtice addres: -1PORT AitTIIUIt

C N. SIANLY,
. HtAL EWIAT1E i1I1<>KEUI

Loans negotiated and însuraîîce effected
BOOM I6, TORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

MR. IROBERT MIR,

firaduatte of the Rtoyal Academy of Music,
Berlti. antd liolil of Prof. Joaclittii, lias re-
turîteul andr wiil receive tîîîils aI his resi-
tieitce Ou IlYti[ndl tr.'et.

Otpen for concert engagement.

F RE N 0 H nastere'niu ~Ten Weeks

G E R M A N r oeta' Os
terchaft Systent. [55Oth thotltand.] All
subacrîbers, s,5.00 aciî for each 1Lngtiage,
become atîal pnîîils of Dr. Rosenthai wlO
<torrents aIl exorcises, and corresponde w'5iti
them in regard . 1 ditiicultiea which may
occur. Saifflue copy, Part I., 25 conta. Lili-

Orltreto abr.SPA NISH
196 sninbeîpt t Boetovt 1TAL,- 1A N

C ANAD)A

Heani ollice

114

ST JAMEýl"

ASît CAPITAL ,$2,Oý0,00ii MONI
t

tEAh

IERALD B. HART, General Manager. Aý

rishare of yotîr Fice Iiisuri.ttii(is'itteiteti rof

iownod for its îîrouîîîtt attdiberîni itettir ,4-

ment of tClainît B.i'
Agettsthrot ghoni Ith e Domntion tt.

Sec that you get a Phoenix tif Ilartforil
olîcy.E

CîTITEF Aet'NTS- Lavîcîn & Stnitlr Mttt
mil Ald i. toiitîs ai , H. J. nti'tti

Toronito; E. F. Dioyle, Ilifîx, NS. ; iittitwî
ton & Giebrist, St. Ju)ii, N.B.; E. . Boerc,
Ctttrîutttetnwn, P.KE.; 'eVriglît & jilhoSS
Vi îîîîilîeg, iiititiit obti Mtijtr & liiri

Vancouîver, B.C';Anstili & N îîites, Viltorit,
'.

I»IANOI?*I1'I'IE. Vit) iN.

Sin. E. RUBNtîîI, MNtE. ZBNtîo, 8'2 ChUrCî

St. (uiil. . ,rttttttin'Cathetirll .

Sigr. Nil. ittbini (Londonti, Ettg.,I
t
tîrim,

Frinî'eý)ii tle 10tilofer nîiil îîlîceltients
o outilor two ladieis (or gento .) nvlitiWiHtih i

omloe t tir iitsical aidncatitin (voail o.r h
rtsRtrtînîenitai) by atlnitting thton, as tîi
dont 1iuunitili t hiH own house. Theitry,
Compi1ositionf, tand the bigher gradres. EILrt
mentary,' advanced. and professîttuttI voico
rainîing. ltefereîîcesi, by kitîrl 1 îrmtifsiofl,
o Messrs. A. & S. Noiciiiier; Ciival'r.S
Giantelli,etC. Iiighest testin»iotLtI.

c

jIENCII AND) (IERMAN
j .fte thefic ecilitlf 1fethil t(

-AN)

Ailitet'. or etili c e at

CooMMm, IY ui.N'î i STJ!EETliA RCADE)L

EasI E lvtr

MORVYN HOUSE,
.. JARVISST.,'TORONTO

YOUNG LADIES' SOBOOL,
For Re'îdent and Day Pttpils.

'/ion ester ta MissMI iglu.)

A tltorouich Eugli.tli Coure trtattgt'l w'itlt
nt'ferentie to UNIVEtRSITiY MA1RICtJL.A-
Fl ON.

'Flic-e yoîung lelie'. wlîo lhave passerlthte re'
tîttireil e'ii nifatioO n itretrest edti witlt a (t i-
ficate iîtuii.ating their stage of advanceunut.

Sîtecial advantagtt'.areegivenin l4u maua,Arig 1
Frencu <acrua aini l Eloet,.tlou.I

Morvyn Hotte ai-t ofolers aIl the refinin-je
flueînces of a Ilapîiy ClîristialI i Iotîi.

BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

»50 gsuti 15 Peter Strert, - 'romouîto

COURiSES OF5TUn)y.-English,1i'themat-
ies, Clatsies aîîd hoderti Langutages.

Buîîerior advanftges ini Mugie and Art.
Honoî care and refitîement comiiiad

witlî discipîline and thoroiigh mental trai-
ing.

liosidtint, Native Gerînan and Firench
teachers.

B ISHOP Languas ges, Music,
NFlor IPtospciîtti, &'c.,STRACHAN ap t

SCHOOL , a /yt iti if ti

Wykeham Hall,
FOR Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

ENGLISH: RIDIN': SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Biding tauglit ln ail itls branches. No
hatbitî3reiiniredinaslnbool. HorsesfurniBbe..

cadizGl/ Jour/nal of BohI'zs,

lit alliiution setth t tîe Ui.verstty of Troronto.
TORONTO

Atuels,' GOLLEGE
anti Tettchiur''

Cectilicutîs O US5IC, LTD.

Diffluntt>uls.
(A L 11 N D A It.

F. H. TORRINCTON, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPPS'S
BREAKFAST -- SUPPER

COCQA
Nped$ On/y Boifing Water or 1114.

4/X zs
$3.00 per Annunm.
Singlen Copies, 10 cents._

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED-

f life i1mi tir at ii, b-It the ]ialitty tri serits'

osfrcm ovs iglit, liegleut or illaiîility to P.ey

ieijufls. Ti iobijec.tiot n qbeelc tÎtrtilY re-

noverl iii

.. îrtreCoivanîiy, Iry it ad. 'tît)iiof ianor-

inry ItLi ii wiih.îîtî ,ît gent

r~ ~ ~~~a "i î ieIttIt ie boit rof IItire ,Iicat

ittiip.itiîrIil I sit'.1.m fnIuiitu l *Idr-
fi- »Ol icy Ialu1111't' c vùi .419>13.'' eetIti',

Pýiy brefrir ii- iit m ti riy (ot}.t
IlON (C. W.(IWSS, Pîet in!.&

H. SUTHERLAND, Mia-,er
Had O fic ',t'oî 011 ii

t« ttcd istIG.CW. Ali

R M,

'ALTERM OPENS SEPTEMBER Isi,
ra17ncîtes rîtMiit. U tttvtirhity Atiligi jîiî.

It1it <lila, etc'.

SCHOOL OF [LOCUTION AND ORATORY
C iîîîîtpîîrî îrg otne ttaintd tî't ir tti Ccussi tillîn er
flie irotc toii o tif S . 5fItLAI ERa special

Newe 120 uinge ttOttervttitrY ttiiîiiît rit

Co'ritn. itigît st. ttnd wtltonttAve,,
mti tîtîtuis lîtr. 'iOUtlNTO.

M. W. EDGAR BUCK,
I IttrS olnu t îtt tntrtitit i r tc. for-

titi,,I lv IIi itit ýitill i tîltitîGrvîi IruLtndon, Etig.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y.
Puittrriiii iii Sitigittg, V rie Itevllol,-

mtîu i it licttititnil ittte Ititîniti 1 ,yrte

IRti Ijt rrtl ilî %t Iril. il

1)Ditffloi 1iýIinttviy t Frnte), givîts les-

SI:lis <i n lt, i l ua I, J'l l iii eý

ONTARIO SOHOOL

ELOCUTION ~ORATORY
Fuii

T
rmu b<gUina i. t. à8h, ISIDI.

Eti cii teaicllii l rr t t, tiiletit inlus l îi t
ittott. Fr cCtliultilla IIIesti ta( Serre-

tary, A .'.NIMUNT 'Et it ,E.,New Arcatde,
(toi. Yiiie antd ti'trtri Ste..iTtortonto.
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SPECIAL
CONDUCTED PARTY

TO ALL POINTS IN

CALI FORN lA
LEAVES TORONTO

2.45 P. M.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17
In an Upholstered

Family Apartinent Sleepor

Full ParticularB
From any Agent of the Company.

PURE
POWDERED9o

PUET, STRONCE1ST, BEST.t~~ea~i l ('i r l u ti r iuity. Foîr rraling Foap,eStelîcnrg VVîrer. , n , 1 ait i i drLd othieunes. A Cali Cjuèrtiri J.ii îrr t 3l s i iîit.
M.Irlr by Alil .te.arnd Iirglt

EOPLES
OPULAR

O N EWAV

ARTIES
iTO THE i

q Nov. la

Dec. 2-16-30

) HAVE TII ADVANTAGE OF

rogrgqS.5Rapid
riçq Low

Ierty of Roon)
iRT&CULARS F "OM ANY AcGENT or
> THK COMPANY

ý.ANSYMPPELLS
Iufcm.d Pr9.r, 4,VY UM,î,c

E T , ETC'E..

-IAE F H AYIMTTOS

LABATT'S LONI)ON AIE & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AI'

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

On)Iy Goil iLteda i a'warded /or Ale to Ca nudian or
Uniited Sta/esý exhibhitons.

- London, Canada.

OFF ICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East, -

Esplanade East, -

Bathurst Street, -

U] 0 ('lxE i'?, 1

5'78 iQ

Cor. Q
419 S

neai
neai
OPP,

ýueen Street West.
ýueen & Brook Ave.
ýpadina Ave.

,r Berkeley St.
r Church St.

Front Street.

&Y'o0

ESTERDROOK PN~RO
2JHS.NY THE BEST MADE.

For Male by ail Matiostnîris. m #k' IEU, MN d' NO. O Au iN I IIAI

TFHE CANADJAN G-AZIAYJTIEi.
EVERY THUN-S]DAY.

A WVtrKLY JOURNAL Oli INFORMATION ANI) COMMEtNT UPON
MATT1ERS OF[ L ISE~ ANI) INTERESTT 'l'O JIOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAI)IAN
INVI,'STMENTrS.

BEdiled by Tl'TOMAAS SiL]?R
0oîtîpiler andl iihitîîr of "'The Stock Exîchangie Yen c îtk3oo, The Directory cfi)icetoci'tr,' The

Lotndoni BIanks. etc.

Igs. IIR ANNUM.

LONDON, ENG-LAND:

iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Confeberatton it"fe
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000..0O0
AssiKTS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

JNePREASES MDI 1890

- $55,168.00
- $417,141.00

- $68,648.00
s, - $706,1967.00

Force, $1,600,376\.\

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAQINO ItOO

794

For Catalogue, etc., addre$B

'I'IEJ-

8011 grgan & Piano to. ,tO
GUELPH, ONT.

JOHN LABATT,

INv u ilEi1th, 1891 J

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,!
A most excellent and agreeable
tonie and appetizer. It mourishes
an~d jflviior.ttes the tii'ed bralit
and body, uupar j Ieutwe<l ene!
and1 vitaity, andi enlivensti
funetions.

Drî. Eî'îirî BATEMANr Cedlarviller
says:

"i1 ave iseil it fotr NcVfcrtl yearii ' not oll i ly

1rnetieû, but l in t y owvti ndvidu" 1ie<asti, a' aCOD'

sitier il, urîter <l cireuii',tiLuccs cunicof tirs0 bestrloî~
tctjc iicita wo Ftiîs. Lor iniiltitiexirait<OZ 0:1o

overwvork il, give!s ranit cod stcringtliîsud viiiOtir t')tt

entire byHtii."

Descriptive pamîphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works'

CAUTION: lBe Hrtit li oril" l[orsford'8 '
tua larbel. Allitliir titeýi i tirtNever s501<il'

Bewareo0fImtaii.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH MLS~
THEGENUI ý ;k

HARTSHO

CONSUMPTION
ti fm l'a-r iti n , il f--itl. s' "i"l g iT''E1,î lt"

TA. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAID05
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

, t' d i s, , . r ltr

'Ittiy ovt o,

ý1'i iirAT"1i'cfits9~ '
b tI, îîî'îî an 10

M, th ltJAt'1') tiE

I i i ltaîg, iîi , d t se
0

ntiiîl Taliey h e A1,

For ~ic lî aildruagstsorr ecBttt tiO

PIEY AN Iiý ulOS' iilgO
his hysial ýijolid tke hi10l

ELI,, À1AS

S EJfSCRIITION,

~.C. MACDONALD,
AoUU".
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~lbrai, "iINDE P[NDENT JOUR NA LOF POLIT ICS, LI TERAT URESCIENCE AND A RT

SO iubrtIius i Il tret t i t'Lti )andt Irîlt tut t1 iupiîîi , poinutc tirepîtiffi

b he ltorns fotioim -iO' rî.ei în is, 12.sic. ; htlf-viiiîr, 6.q. 'tiI t(eiiitittt'(t5
pi 1 orler or (ir'oft iii matdeut te paale itnî addretiied Un thie
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Tîtere is, as vie have said, no tenable tird supposition.

Every tlituîgtfi il id sost citooHe lîtUvien tieti'two con-

ceptions, ienci', tverv oi' wiîo i4 unabîn Un, satisfy his

rotaio n ait oi i eoit' <i wth ti in iisel itit>tnga tions of thet

agtno4tie or ueathlinlt, i-i tiund, if hi' is logicai, Un nuite

tn Ileart, if flot iin voice, witiî altinvout (2hristians in

praiming thte t.'or'l for [lis goodnii'îsanid lis wonderful

works Un titi î'litîrîî of iien." Tihe Custoi of Hettitg

tîpart a ttay for h irvîsU tiksgz4ýiviiîg is showtt ly lts

ai inst univirsai pri'valiiieini sotîti'fîrîî aitttong ait

nations sud in all agis to lhavo i ts oriiilun thei're'aoî

atnd Consc'i'ncntof itarkitit. \Vithlit ri'îsnnîut'ioliits lU

sei'îîs ittutîg that it shouid hi' ohsi'tvi't as a day of fî'îît-

ing and giadne"s. Alii itut aidtmit that tIi' yua'H a" rîvî'st

lias breughit tUnada tucit rnesoît for litatfe-it atndljoy-

fut celetiration, ant i tust di'éi'î' Unse'îîthe îIîy otiservi'd

viit the uiiuged liîartinîî'ss andit icorutitwhii tre appro-

piate Un tiltChiirstiantworsitip.

TIl E crisis au (Ottawa iîîay, we suiine, lwii'îîw coul-

m îi'ned past, sî'îiîîg titat it lias litin oticiaily

annouucî'd lat NMr. t haptei n tntoUnriceivi' tiecoveteti

portfolio of titi'i)tpartîii'ttt of Rail ways tantd('tntîls, andt

yet is to î'u'îîaiîî in thet (i vertiniit't. '-\Vhethi'r thiis È

w'ioiiy a vietory for Premtier AtilotU ritiains 10 hi' ri'v'tî't.

Shoulil ti' iveýt tprovi'ditt Ni . ( Iapinatilias siîîply

w'alivett lus niailit oit condiition titat tus infîtiîeî i 'lmnc

a tiýti r8 Hsittlwii'paraît oti ut, tha t tii'sitii i, ini oUluer iorits,

lii vituai pni-îîiî'r for tiat province, i t is i oclîtfîî l htiîî'

Mir. Ai.iltUt's position wililihav'e ltv'etimiprove'i by the
coiiîproîiniui'. If, on the otitîr liaits, as is scarceiy iktly,

Mir. t 'itîiîiau Las sitîpiy suiceuiîîht Untitîhe iuflu'euces

lîrouglit tii ittr, anuitcoîse'îte'îICUntuik' witat'vî'r portfolio

iay be aitîarîhîl him t he di inîg ridi4timu tiont.the'

Preieir is Un ho cottgratutati'd1, but tii Si'crettîiy of Stitti

witl ihave mtîttîtils ovin position îtîcoîîîfnrtabîiî, tnt Unsay

nuii itisu. It iH tutU fair to awaîit tiht ptublicationiof tiuît

Ili tir w'hich hie is unîli' ýîtnnîl Un havît giviti to tht' pî'î's,

tut oif wic'i lnve'rsion hîts yî't coîtt n it aîtî, heforn pro-

nouîîtiîîg opiînioniupon li conîî'ndtIstatesîuiîntiuip. 'Ihîx

uîîiy oUiîîr stî'p wlîielî lias iîî'nî tmade', 8o faîr as antsounctîd,

ini tite'direction of r, coustruction, j» tte(i' aiiio of

.Li'ut.-( itloiOl OulnittUnthe. C abtnu'. Tihe'appîîiîtîîîî't

of NIr. Ouiîîîî', whle tnt t n î'nîîcra t ueit entitusitîsîtii

ini the Govt'rniiient riki, or to strikv i' uc ei 'rrcî' into

tIiosi' of titi' t)itîtoition, uitt'x'ertihi'ess a fainiy gndou neit.

Mr. Oulîtts reputtîtion as a tuait of integrity anîd lînour
in lîî'bli'vî', uîîsullinîi. Titis is a first and indispensale

Cnlisit ration. [IHi liliti les Has attîîiuiîstratnn neniaiti
Un lit prîîve't. itiitnt litily tat lii' is destiut Unreoeivi'

tht' portfnlin nf rail ivîys tandl anais, wiîichi s.iust nnîv, for
olîvions rt'aitttion, vit'(Iit Hot i m uportatnt, andI if MIr. Abblitt
cati bîut succeîl iii ecuriîîg a Miîiist ir of lîigh staîîîiîîg
anid firsUt'ilass îîlility frotît t.ue'hi'c for titis office is, it

sec'îîs, tl't'itt'il a (2unlîic pl't'i 1uÎusitt' lin îîay î'ntgrtituiatt

Iiiusî'f oit haviîtg coîtt'neit n uit of lus liffiul ticsi, si) far
as that prov'ince' is c'ncernit'î. The' question of Ountarin
Ftilt cotîfrotîts Iilm, however, and t i s ua luon8tii of no

smal inmagnitudet. [t us iîy nn ini'ans lii•oýly thaU tliit pro-
vince wiii inucitloniger lio content uiththetti .tîconilary, on

rather tertiary, position wvliciu lus hein accortîed her for s0
lonîg a titîte, antI nnîabiv sinci' titîtdettut of Sir John A.
Macdoniald. The lils of Coiisirvative neýprescunttîtives ln

theofluse fronî thiti province does tnt conutiin mauy nanies

of specitîl prontirîeîcî, andi, if it diii, the aik of ropiacin1g
titose of lUs Ministî'rs vihoso nesignations anc novi pro /oî'oa

in the Preînier'ti hantis inust titione of no tittîti delicacy.

lU cannU be said tat Premnier Abhott's stnength, sagaciUy

and tikilil is he work of cabineot building ]lave as ypt been
ftliy deinonstrateîl, btut iU Is possible hat hei> tsiy so use

the prescrit opportuîsity as to msent Parliansent at the next
session wilUh a stronger CTnvernuîitnt than bas existed aU

Ottawa for many ynarH. Whether his hesitancy is due Un

the vacillations of weakrness or the cautinusnetis of wisdom

us yet Un b> dett'rnined.

W E are right giad Un know hat a University Extension
Society lias heen organized for Canada. The meet-

ings in this City on Tbuu'sday and Friday ast ln connection

wiUh the isovement wcrc fairiy representative of the Univer-

iies, and the actitont tken hy Uhe repre8euntativesj prettent

$13.00 per Annum.
Sitngle Coptes, 10 Cents.

soeins to indicate thatt ail thoe it'iîstitiitionsH are prnpared

to join ira the xorkc, thoulit soine are tioroe ntlitsiaitit and

hop411l titan o îîr. We 'aroitl' t, toUnten tChat Ctio

action i takziit h''suipiof atierui'iîî. ogitizaliti,

rati Cl th ata tof a;t mure n 'iînsot(of tChen I J ni vtrsi t's. I t

is nsi'nitiai that tii,.' U nivnrsitîntt illotiddte iin fuit syipathy
with then iovetient, s ince, wlvth.'r thte new Socinty Rocnks

spnciai eorporatt' powt'rs foi, r i ti ot , l l linaturaliy

ilevol vn ipou the c'hartnrntl i it it utint oii wq ''nogito
alii J),it s ý to thteîvoric oit' }y ixt t titit tt'ttiti. At

pubiet' tliotii l 1w intt'restt'd ni tl s iii thît projî'cU Un

Chne attU potsilei xtnt. l'or hist i't'soilas wnii as

hecan tii'of tCte spî'tiailu i *sof tlIh a:p )ýiltltIi)on't on Cho

grouiîdls of mîit, îvn tîntgia I tit ti,0 w e't iry ntosen ii

N[r. \VTitîinUroustttî, i , %lo'Jî n tt:at iwt'îîhîr of arîy

UJniversity stati. X'Vî'htîvi, xie tiîiiik, on :aformeri'occa-

Rion poitîd out C hat it ouldii iti ,îtiilakn Un suppose

Chat the itetucrs 8or î'onîucCUni tof tt' sthe Un to efnî'îd

iiiust nt't'*iîrilIy bi it'iivo rsi ty po s tti.''lit twork t iont>

iniust b i îtIil Che mi n îrt 'i teiaci'it , i aî'i- iy oin titi> ocratic

plan, if Che largisU aminutof goi i t t)Ci eimie. lia iittiiy

Vaseis, thon gh h appi yi ot. i n ii, theihalit oittf f0 rutai, stand.-

nil, tîturing, whîu'lt is, wî' tiîink iii'itkiiigtly, it'nittd IChe

correct iiii,îgn lci v u'îiss itiitti f UL' îlvi- tquito

unfits the' profî'saor ftor t luîîî ri' fat ilt ar, iiliv ilualiizing

ind iiucti ve' mi thoils whu c li tre' lit 1l ilttil Uto tii t'la sses of

s t udetlît sUbî i Ch t my tii . pc t 'littheiiixtUit tsoti t'entresi.

'Iht'rn arn, we fai'tisure, stattored'n Iai i ovvîr titi'pritvintces,

ii ste rs ini th it'high , aitdile veiil, ii ontî f titicoi uon
ieisý1, ttniluatilt iti t'nggi'd ýi il ot itir professions

ait1 ptîsuits, xvhost'wri'vts outl iiwni'tlstî'd and xvho
wotitil 'îîil îttdo wirk utitîtonuoiiithetIi'extenion

ciaies ''t t lii Va r iation o f otîî 'iioditr iacitg ioens-

saril i linplile ,4any sa'îticriiooniii'ti ey or thn'bgte y

nn îiîttîn falloxs. Othe tti ontrary wv'et Ur,'to pro.

ph"i tii ii>ixpt'rinrtci)of Uni voiisiy lxti'îîsioii wot'kors

it iiandi î,'ki's tCtepropiîiîi'sfî -Chat thte tvt'ragn of

xvork itoui' I y tmoit' wlo sir ioit s y Iuidh rttuko îilt a I por-

moe t'r'hUetiiett' itiutn ) Wttnandtvillt iagi tstatioi, w i lie

found tU lw i' 1îtîup Uto iti' tiv iiof that or'iiatriiy iloît

w itiii n coi1 îgîi ivillq. NVa-' tre'glati tii t trut t ha t after

fui i lscussilonil, wiîs rosot vi 'l U ttîttîenil viti y upoit local

anti aller'vo lii try sou iii 's 4for Uitht'fît i is rî'î i î' 'i. X'

earnvtsti y litpi' Uiha t tiiipri ttcipi i Wliila it'ngidly id here'
to frnîîi the out, T't liotîgliîa (I tvî'rmniîi't grantt ight

pro1 abty iii'sînu î. 'i, tand xou l >il a i n bt liii fou itd very

convernient, lvi'arnep'rua lt'î ta i iti'e 'end ilwoiîld

retar'dlCliotuîovî'îîînt . Our pe'ople' art' airiidtoty n itucil

it. îlaiîîr of t i tirniiitn o d'put iiuptît ut'gisi a t lvior mun ni.

cipal îid for ev'iry such seîrvicel andî of tChus we'îkeiig

through disusethotii'fîculty of suif hilp whil't is nssttîîtiai
to tiltl hilit uîî in tiltiatltii'tl dil opti'îît. 1 t wiiutd,
înnrnnvnr, bo n'uîj umt t o a 1îpro1îiatî' froi titi' puliic ftînds

inore inonny for hgîrlitî'rary oututri' whii'Rolilttepro-

vision is niadî fuor itrtiCottin lip it' ich nioai arts, which

atl'ortl a tiion'eii'itimutat. > tptîtîri'fotr tvittt'î î'itîc

If rigli tly appt'al ni i U, xvi>fîti' turi',Ctio nt 'liigîte ned

self -i ternst andt the oniigliîtiind pliilatiîntirpy of titi Catta-

dian petop1e wil i togî'Uhir lin fotîtt t iualtUnCtii> ttsk of

supplyittg ail tIti> teci'ssary futitti ftor a vigonnu s prnsî'cu-

tion of UJniversity Extîntuion work.

I I IE election of ttiChe t a th itts a iîidtît ini C ork ly
a piurality of moîret thaii tU500) .ott's oeir his Par-

neitite oppoîîî'ît sItOxx shtîw cotîpii'tî'y li Ptrnî'ttito
factionti s dootuîd od n xtinction, [ LUi'iy that the
sangutinary conflicts said Un ttavn takî'n place in tito streets
during the progretsif tiio canist4 hatve> ît'etr a gond deal
overdrawn, for it iRli~tigiîly imtprobalatittt the authorities,

with amtple îîiitary tat; wî'l a.s police' forcets aU their dis-
posai, woîîid aliow Ulin factions titttiî's Un h cat'ried Un the
extent indicatî'd by thte taite cf hroke i't eîds rnporti'd hy
cabie. Bo Cthat as it mnaya lt i4s dean UCtat ineiand i8 stili
Ireiaîîd, anti that Cork is stili (Cork. 'lhc revelation thus
given tof tht' pecuiiariy Insh way of carryîng ou political

contt'sts wiii! hn xaruousiy iîtî'rprvtUîd, as to its bearing
upon the itîtest of the isativeR of the Ettîeraid Isle for the
Hoine Rule to whiciî tiey anre uow tonking fnrward. At

first houglit the events of the tast we'ik or Uvin, or for that

matter, of the lait year, eau sctîrcely have iuîpressed any
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one with a conviction of the readinesai this population
for self-government. The ready retort that seeme open ta
the English advocate ai Home Rule is, that if this is the
resuit ai centuries ai training as an integral part ai the
Empire, it is surely time ta try some other educational
method. Whethor the penchaxnt for the use of the brick-bat
and the shillalah is ineradicable in the Irishi blood, or bas
beeu, superinduced by political discontent and social liard-
ship oprating tliraugl imany generatione, it may ho difficuit
ta say. t wouldbhoeasy taquote numerous instances of tlie
great achievemente ai Irielimen in politice and statesman-
slip and in positions af authority, abroad, and ta cap tliem
ail witli the case ai Lord Dufferin, juet now made Warden
oi the Cinque Ports, in addition ta other positions of hon-
aur and emolument too numeraus ta mention, but it
may still be argued that these are but the exceptions
whicli prove theo mie. In any case the triumpliant return
af the McOarthyite augure well for the progrees of the
Home Rule movement. Wbat effect the recent change in
the office af the Secretary af State for Ireland may have
upon the situation remains ta ho seen. Mr. Jackson, wbo
has been appointed ta succeed Mr. Balfour, is said ta bu
strongly opposed ta verything looking or eupposed ta
look in the direction ai a separation of reland'from Great
Britain. Wliother thie meane that lie will not favour a
generous measure of local self-government, as propoeed by
Mr. Balfour, is not clear, thougb it is probable that thore
will ho no change in the Government policy.

F OUR naval cadets were, a few weeks sinco, diemiesed
from the Englisb training ship Brittania for the

reprohensible practice of Ilfagging money." The last two
worde are the euphemiem used ta describe a practice whicli
had grown up among the cadets and simply mean the for-
cible appropriation by the senior boys of the money and
valuables oi the new-comers. We are indebtAd ta the
circumetance as having furnished occasion for a lengthy
article in the Spectator an IlScliool Fagging.» This
article, while admitting that in the special form of appro-
priating valuables, the thing is hardly defeneible, is nover-
tbeles an elahorate defence ai the practice of echool Ilfag-
ging." By moat ai those wlio have been bomn and hred in
the democratie atmasphere o! the New World, the Spec-
tator'8 course ai reasaning will bu followed with curiosity,
not unmixed with amazoment at the way of looking at
human nature and ite riglits which it seems still prevaile
in Old Wold circles and even in the editorial roome ai a
Liberal-Unianiet newspaper o! the bigheet standing. The
writer defines fagging as Ilthe rigbt exercieed by the aIder
boy ta make the younger do wliat lie likes, and wliat the
younger one generally distikus." This right (?) when
abused, naturally turns into Ilbullying," which is, oF course,
a ruprehensible thing and not ta bu tolerated. Unfar-
tunatuly we are not taught wbere ta draw the lino which
separates between Ilfagging " and "bullying." We are
nat aven leit quite sure whetlier "faggi gmny>"
wbich the Spectaar doenat exactly approve, thougli it
confesses ta feeling more sympathy for those who werA
expelled for practising it than for "Ithe victime ai their
ohildieli villainy "-is ta ho egarded as a specios ai bully-
ing or not. We should have supposed that there are ta
an English boy at schoal some thinge worth mare and ta
ho mare sacedly cherished than monoy, and that hie riglit,
or wbat we have always supposed ta be sucli, ta badily free-
dam sa far as ather baye are concerned, wae onu of these.
Of the two thinge, we fuel sure that the average Canadian
schaol.bay would rather give up hie watch or hie purse,
than surrender hie personal liberty sa far as ta become a
slave ta the whims of anather, simply because that other
wau aIder and bigger. But we did nat mean ta argue the
case but only ta quote, as an argumentative curiosity, a few
sentences from the Spectator'8 article. "lOne ai the hest
ways to prevent its abuse (I'fagging ' is the use, 1'bully.
ing' the abuse> is for the authorities apenly ta recagnize
it, and ta make thoir awn limite as ta ite exercise." Fag-
ging, we are assured again and again, " cannat boabolished."
Given a cammunity ai some two hundred boys or so, ai
different ages and ai di(ferent sizes, it is inevitable that the
natural law will assert iteeli amang tbem and that tbe
strangor will aeek ta impose their will upon the weaker.
The thing muet ho, and cannat possibly ho helped."1 And
so, ai tom hall a column of sitnilar reasaning from the1

inevitable, the next stop is, ai course, ta show tbat the1
whole thing, witbin limite which*nO attempt is made ta
define, is beneficent : IlThe fond mothor may exclaim in 1
harror at the idea aiflier own boy performing suc1h mepxiel1

offces as brushing the clothes or preparing the breakfast
ai anather; but thon ehe lias no idea, ai the benefit of
that discipline." We ehould think not! I l t is the mak-
ing ai some unruly and unlicked little cube, who would
otlierwiso have gmawn Up into the moet unpleasant kind ai
youing mon ; and the respaneibility ai the autliarity is

ivery ofton quito as beneficial tai those who exorcise it."
But why thon should not the discipline ai lasing hie monoy
and bis watch ho oqually baneficial ta the emaller cadet on
shipboard, and the reponsibility ai carrying the former
and spending the latter ho equally beneficial ta the bigger
one who sa magnanimously loade himeeli with that rus-
ponsibility 1 Some ai aur readers may, perliape, like our-
selves, bave a nation or tradition that yielding ta brute
farce and accopting a p)sitia)n ai involuntary servitude is
the very tbing ta take the spirit and manlinees out ai a
boy, and that the aseumptian and exorcise ai dospatie
autliority, by virtue ai might, not riglit, ie equalîy well
adapted ta take that regard for the riglite and liberties of
others, which is onu ai the attributee ai the highest manli-
nes, out ai boy or man, But thon wà are only coloniete,
and cannot ho expectod ta understand theso thinge.

T LHE resuit ai the elections ai last week in several State
ai the Union is pretty clearly, as wo inferred from the

scanty data at baud last week, wbat is called in sporting par-
lance,"I a draw." The Republican succese in Ohio is ta somo
extent, thougli nat iully, offset by the Democratic victory
in New York. Moreover, there is evidently some truth
-juet bow mucli it is impossible ta determine-in the
Democratic claim that the silver cainage, not the tariff
question, was the chie! factor in defeating their candidate
and producing McKinley's large majority. If the moral
result ai the conteet, which bas undaubtedly been ta givo
freeli courage and hope ta the Repulicans, should ho like-
wise ta convince the Democrats ai the necessity ai cast-
ing abide secondary issues and working togetber for their
beet man and beet measures, tbeir chances will still ho
perbape about even in the Presidential electione. Mean-
whilo the educational discussion ai the Tariff question
wil etill go on. The independent, or diMugwump," oIe-
ment wiIl probably grow stronger manîli hy month, and
îhlcrease the uncertainty ai the situation. Mucli, almost
oveything, in fact-when othor thinge are so nearly equal
-wiIl depend upon the mon selected by the respective
parties. Sucli selection is ai waye onu ai the groat difi-
culties and dangers ai the parties under the Amoricàn
sysem, and the attitude af the Mugwumps tonde ta make
it more and more a critical question.

T FIOSE wlio have followed witli sympatbetic interet the
fortunes o! the Congressional party, which seeme

really ta have been the Canstitutional party in Chili,
tliraugh and sinco the civil war, will bu glad ta learn af
the complote triumph o! canstitutionalisin in the recent
Presidential lection. The presence ai a Provisional Gov-
emument or uler, no matter how.justifiable or nuceeeary, is
always an element ai danger ta freedom in any State. The
election ai Admirai Montt by a eweuping majarity rustares
the Republie ta its normal position and places the cliaice
af the people at the head ai the nation. Under the
restored Contitutional Govemument and ai tom the discovery
and defeat o! the plat ta attumpt ite avortbraw, it seeme
altagether probable that the difficulty witli the United
State Govenment will ho peaceably adjusted. If it ho
true, as ia very likely, that the victoriaus Congressionaliets
bave nat forgiven the United State for the pursuit and
capture ôf the vesseul which was vialating their neutm'ality
laws, a little further reflection muet convince President
Montt and bis advisers that the Washington Government
merely did its duty in that matter. If, on the other baud,
it ho tmue, as the officurs af the Britishlihsip Champion are
said ta bave declared, that the United State steamer Bal-
timore acted as a epy an the mavements o! the Congres-
sional forces, and reparted tliem ta the Balmacedists,tlie U1.
S. Governmunt will eurely not hesitate ta cali Minister Egan
ta account and replace bim witli a Minister wlio botter
understande the dutios af hie affice. Lt cannot ho tbat ho
sa sbamefully vialated the laws af neutrality witb the
knowledge and consent of bis Government. The slaughtcr
in this fratricidal stmuggle was horrible, but the Chiliane
bave unquestionably many ai the elements ai wbicb strong
natians are made, and as the party naw in power stood for
freedam and self-government,' against despotisoe, one can
but wish them a long se&ýon o1 peace, gaçd govemnment
sud national prosperity.

T Efirst onset in the prosecutio of Prof essor Briggs,

heresy, bas terminated in favour of the accused. The

Professor began the proceedings with a defence in whicb,
while admitting the jurisdiction of the court, lie urged

many and cogent objections to the charges and 5pecifica-
tione, on legal grounds. This was' followed up with a
denial of the substance of the charges themselvest Pro-

fessor Briggs declaring especially that lie lad neyer , imade

any statements or taught any doctrine that in the slighte8t
degree would impair what he had ever regard6d as a cr
dinal doctrine, that the Holy Scriptures are the onIy infal'
lible mIle of faith and practice."l On the conclusion of the
reading of the paper which embodied this dofence, a motion1

ta, dismiss the case was made and carried by a majority Of
94 to 39. It would seem that Dr. Brig-s' defence Mluet
have produced a poworful impression, "for it was O
expected that any test vote would show any such majarity
in bis favour. It is probably incorrect ta infer, as'sanie
journale have done, that the resuit may be accepted a0

showing that "two-thirdsof the Presbyterians of New York
city are adherents of Dr. Briggs," though it is rbal
true that two-thirds of them are opposed ta trying bifli for
heresy on tbe ground of wbat ho eaid in the fauloUS
inaugural address. Lt is believed tbat the case eWdl be

carried ta the Synod, and, in any event, an appeal is prettY

sure ta be taken from the Synod to the General Asseinbly,

The full statement made by Dr. Briggs bas nat yet co010
ta band, but it seems impossible to daubt tbat he bas
made a very strang point in maintaining that tbe t5
mente af belief wbich he did and does actuallY Iak", to
which exception is taken, are none of them denotlnced a'
heresies in the standards of the Churcl, ta whiclh aIOul

and as tbey stand, the appeal muet be made. The charge
can be brouglit home ta him, ho maintains, only by aSe
interpretation of the meaning af the Standards, and ta
would ho equivalent ta the construction af a new creed for

the occasion. Sncb we underatand ta be the sublitanl 5 01

bis legal argument, and, as we have said, it muet have bac1

great weigbt with the Presbytery. When we' go fartb5t

and enquire into the menite of the case, apart fr0111 811

question af the meaning of Church standards, there Caoi be

no doubt that very many of the mare intelligent a d jjb-

eral-minded af the Presbyterians wha will meet in l' o
ar Aesembly, though perhaps nat a majority of theul, are

apposed ta the trial *on principle, as tending ta fetter the

mind8 af the devout echolare af the Cburch in their 5e'%rob
for truth. The matters in question, as e. g. that tti rt ai
the autborship of tbe Pentateucli, or ai the latter partO

Isaiah'e Prophecy, are, they say, merely matters Ofiel'

dence, ta be decided ealely on hietorical and criti161

graunds, and do not involve any cardinal truth Of rev.I
tion. Lt would, therefore, be opposed toa e ble pirit

of Christianity, and af the age, for any ecclesSi 86111
court virtually ta decree that any echolardr its Puris,

diction who may enter upon such studieo, 0owv1
honestly and devoutly, muet do s0 with a sward 0ieCle'

astical censure hanging over bis bead, ready to descend

the moment ho reaclies a conclusion differing in a B1ras'

pect from that reached by the scbolare af the C tirCb Who

have preceded him, though with greatly inforiar
and facilities for arriving at truth. This course Of reS"

eaniug is certainly cogent, if not unanswerable.

BRAZIL bide fair ta be the next South Ale

Republic ta be eliaken ta its centre brciilil,
As it was for a time witli Chili, sa now in regard ta
it is difficuit ta got a reliable viow of the Bit at'on'
recent special ta the New York Ilerald, fiom ]io soJ i

reprosonte the action of President Fonseca as ge1
approved in that City. But as Janeiro is in the bndscf

the~~~~~~~~~ Predn-o0 efcosiue ittr
the Pesidnt-nw a slf-cnstiuted ictaOr bath

martial ]aw bas been proclaimed, the despatchesi fraui10
city may well ho taken with a large pinch of salt-

ancient Rame a patriatic citizen wae eometi emae 'O

tator for the salvation af the Republic, with 00odre th
but it is to ho feared that 1incinnatuses are scarce ' o u 0

American reputlics. Dictator Fonseca, movery at e
ta lack the very essential qualification aifa al alb
people ta tbat higli office. In hie manifesta be 1
serious charges of conspiracy and treason again .f thé

bers ai the lato Congrees, and other alleged eneili'e s0of
Republic, assumes full responsibility for the disalU1t1Oroii,
Cangrees and assumption ai arbitrary power, and"d'o&&C
tees f ree electians, a constitutional gavernifle11ty <ith 1 tîox
and goad order." There will be, lis declares, 1no altr&

91 eýi8ting làýws, e;çcept, végIheignificantly addo, in 00
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'hbere they are opposed te the com mon good and the
8fety of the Government. His opponents, could they be
ileard, would no doubt tell a different story. It is very
uggestive that the contest in Brazil, like that in Chili, is

btween the President witb the army, on the one sideý, and
COngress and the people on the other. Unfortunatoiy for
the ]atter, the President in this case bas probably control
Of the navy as weli. When, on the abdication of the
Emperor, Dom Pedro, General Fonseca was chosen by
Cofigress as provisional bead of the Republic, it was noa
doubt the intention that the arrangement shouid be but

j 1 Wporary. There is evidently. a fascination in the exercise
Of great power, and General Fonseca seems ta bave fet it
Mid te have decided ta retain the position as long as possi-
bis. White he complains that bis administration was
001latantly embarrassed by the reactianary projects of
Oongress, the latter, on the other hand, accuses him of
liSving used the veto power in a way whicb prevented

tè inauguration of governmental and financial reforms.
Thie result was that bis measures were voted down, in
lOtliation, and he finaliy deprived of thu veto power. 0f
the two staries, that of bis opponents has certainly the
'nJre verisimilitude. There is great reason ta fear that
the country is on the eve of a prolonged and bloody con-
ftct the issue Df whicb may be seriously complicated by
the presence and influence of those, probably net few in
411111ber, wbo would be glad ta see Dom Pedro brougbt

bMrand the monarchy restored. Mucb depends upon
bextent ta wbich the President can count upon the

iOYalty of the army and navy, but if the struggle cornes,
%4d it is not easy just now ta see how it can be avoided,

hie nlot uniikeiy that tbe forces on the side of freedom
%Md constitutional governrnent may triumph in the end,
for at the first tokens of success the popular sympathies
4te pretty sure ta gravitate in this direction.

W bad occasion ta refer last week ta an important
obligation whicb interferes ta sorne extent, or shonld

dlin, witb the freedomn of the Canadian Governrnent ta
r4lake Ilpurely dornestic regulations," in the shape of differ-
elitial toits on ber canais. The English papers wbicb came
tband last week deal witb a situation in seine respects

ýlllogousif we may compare srnall tbings with great-
Itheir discussions of the passage in Mr. Gladstone's

eBwcastle speech referring ta the Egyptian occupation.
3iie whoie tenor of the discussion is cbanged according as
tbat passage is or is nat interpreted in the light of the
Piedge given by tbe Britisb Governrnent at the time of the
iiOtfbardment of Alexandria, ten years ago, that the accu-
Dation should be but temporary. The Time8, St. James'

9zteand other influential Tory journals dwell eloquentiy
ý4PoU the great and undeniable blessings wbicb a decade
Of British justice, bumanity and energy bave brougbt upan
tilat previously iii -fated ]and. Says the Gazette:

.They (the few score of quiet Englishmen, who are tbe
Y1'tual rulers of Egypt) bave pusbed back barbarisrn inta
'te deserts, and kept it there ; they have lightened tbe
ax~es Of Ia people ground down for centuries by the
14larnius Eastern revenue system ; tbey bave abolisbed
tb8e siavery of the corvée; tbey bave made the life and
ieeOPerty of tbe peasant secure, bave irrigated bis fields
%Id drained bis tawns, and fougbt the cbolera-flend for

iltsand are saving bis handfuli of grain for bim frorn the
Pesha, and bis pittance of sait froni the tax-colector. Hie
le Il longer cut ta pieces by tbe Kourbasb ; no langer

iluiidered Ïby a greedy gang of officiais and left ta rat
%nlOng the unimaginable horrors of an Eastern gaol, if lie

4% lot pay. He enjoys sucb peace and safety as per-
49PS lie bas *not known isince the days of the Pbaraobs.

leare treating him likre a man and making a man of him.
1ail this is net literally true, there is at least so mucb

t1Itb in it that no genuine Englishman would consent, if
itere possible ta refuse witliout perpetrating a greater

'WlOng, or bringing a greater evil, ta bave the Britishi
400OPs withdrawn from Egypt witliout ample security
b8iing bad against possibiiity of relapse into barbarism.
1JI1t ne even ait this would excuse a sacrifice of the
44tional honour, or the adoption of any course whicli
0 'lad justify the epithet "6perfidiaus," whicb lier enemies
hBle so often striven ta attacb ta the name of Albion. In

'fof ailtbat Englisli occupation lias done and is doing
tne. Egypt, it surely should not be difficult ta reacli same
%gr'8mlent witli tbe Great Powers for securing the con-
t4iace of the work of reform and progresa befare the

6lelevacuation cf the country. Lt is net impossible that
e tatesmanlike agreement for its permanent occupation,

Ol %.lanexatbn, miglit be reacbed. But, when one recalîs
Roemn oligation of the pledge, and the growing

teseutrent of France, it daes net strike one that there

THE 1WEEK.

sion of s hope that Lord Salisbury, before lie dissolves
Parliament, may bo able ta make arrangements for a final
withdrawal af the British troaps. In view of Mm. Giad-
stone's generai support of Lard Salisbury's foreign policy,
it is by fia means impassible that the latter may have seen
in the words, as the Daily News suggests, an ofiier of con-
tingent support in an effort ta find some solution for a
very grave prablem, involving the national honour. Nor
can we refrain from the thouglit that great as are the
blessings conferred upon the Egyptians by British ule,
the ultirnate test of their value must be the raising of the
natives ta a position in which they will be capable of con-
tinuing the systeni, and thus perpotuating the blessing for
themselves. That would be a vastiy greater boon than
permanent occupation.

THE REORGA.NJZATIOAT 0F THE CABINET.

FIPTH 1ARTICLE.

T 11E announcement made at the close of lait week that
the Chapiesu difficui ty was at an end lif ted the curtain

on the Reorganization. Le Canada, whicb certainiy of ton
gts very trustwrthy information, says Ouirnet will
becomo Secetary of State, Chapleau Minister af Agricul-
ture, and Angers, Minister of Rail ways. Lt is nat unlikeiy
that it was always intended ta give3 Angers the Railways
aud the Public Works ta same Ontariiamnu. Whether
Chapleau gaes ta the Department of Agriculture or not
we do not know ; but it is clear the thmee Frencli-Canadian
M' inisters are ta be the men named. Lt i8 said Meredith
is carning in frorn Ontarioa; but the abject of these articles
is nat political gassip, but ta discusa the principles an
wbicb the rearganizatian should proceed.

As the Hamilton Spectator says, tho people expect Mr.
Abbott "lta strengtben the Cabinet, not ta weaken it,"
and Il ta cail ta bis Councils the best talent in the party."
lu forming a Cabinet-(and ta rearganizo is ta form)-
the grand aim sbouid be a stmong Government. This will
depeud an the power in the Hanse of Commans and in the
country of the men comprising it, and this again wili bave
a strict relation ta their integmity and ability. To be
mare particular-a Minister sbould be capable of dis-
cbarging the duty of bis Department. This is a trism,
and it would be idiculous ta state it, did nat the bistory
of administrations in ail countries furnish many instances
of the grassest officiai incompetence.

When the Directors of the C.P.R. wanted a head ta
manage their road they chose a man of experience, of
energy, cf resource. Unfotuuately special kuowledge is

arely ta be had amang the mon fram whorn a Premier
must select bis Ministers. Yet in most Deportments that
special knowledge must either be passossed at startiug, or
must be acquired, if the Minister is ta be efficient. It
would take at least one year of. careful application on the
part of a man ignorant of printing befame as Secmtary of
State lie could pretend ta play the part of bead ta that
function of bis Secretariat-the Printing Bureau. A man
cf energy, capacity for detail, will, can master any Depamt.
ment. If lie cannat or wiii not do tbis lie is simply a
figure head, a mockery, a roi fainéasnt and the Deputy
head is the real Minister. Fancy Mr. Shangbuessy unable
ta answem Van larne on any subject witbout cailiug in
some subardinate afficer. Yet wliat is the spectacle fre-
quontly witnessed wben Ministers are putting tbrough
tueir estimates 1 Those wbo have presided aver the
Interior have been men wha knew nathing about the
North-West and Manitoba, or wha were with one excep-
tion athemwise incapacitated, and the blundors of that
Departmnent it bas taken nine years' flgbting ta ectify, sud
they are flot ail gone yet. At 'the liead of the Dopart-
ment of Agriculture for same time was the late John
Henry Pope, a man of great native ability who had a good
knowledge a! farming. But the cames cf pamty manage-
ment, ta same extent, rasted on him, and lie nover gave the
fulîl force of bis mind ta soiviug the great poblern for
Canada-how to secure auitable immigrants and entough of
tlem. Besides lie wasB arnpored by the imbecility cf the
Interior closing up the Mile Boit sud Sauthern Manitoba.
He was followed by Mr. Carling, who iii one important
wing of bis Depatment bas been singulariy succes2ful.
But the immigration winig was clipped sud paralyzed witb
a vengeance, until two sessions ago, when under pressure
from outside the Gavemnment woke to a sense af its des-
pemate shortsiglitednesq and in this particular, treason, ta
Canada's future. Lu an architect, or an engineer, who
bad the political qualifications, we sbould flud the fit man
for the Public Works; but for hardiy any Department can'
we get experts. Hence the necessity of mindesa traiued
as ta be able ta master new subjects ; a lawyer, naminal
or resi, aiways fuls the Justice portfolio.

If s Minister is unfit it is treasan ta the peopleofa Can-
ada not ta disrniss hirn. Ln Engiand a premier wiii let an
î<AçQWuetent coleague drap if hoe cannot provide for him,

aàï new leader of a party feels himseif in the least
bouad ta the coileagues cf bis imamediate predecessor
bucauso of belonging ta the same party. Iu Canada if we
have an incampetent Minister, forced or foisted or
intigued, no matter how, into the Minifstry, lie cannot be
got out except by giving him a palace and frorn $7,000 ta
$10,00 a year for five years, with Ilpiokinge," and ini bis
new position at th.e liea f tlie Provinclial Soiety tfhe
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regulation tbing is ta entertain about once a year and saIt
down the cash.

But ta return. Suppose Van Horne could neot empioy
men on their merits or could nat dismiss an incampetent
officer unless bie could pension him-what a difference
there would be in the sbawing of tbe .P. R. Sbaughnessy
is a great railway man. No daubt the moment Van
Horne's quick, mind.reading -lance rested an hi m, lie knew
bis man. If the principles of politics obtained, before the
Manager-President could procure bis quick abilities for
the road, lie would have ta consider the tender feelings of
some one or otber; then what cburcli bo attends ; then
perhaps find out whether bie was otbodox on some irmele.
vant question like-far illustration-the return of the
Jews ta Palestine. Meanwhile Shaugbnessy would bq
growing aid. Good years and goad service wouid be lest,
a Department be disgracefully misrnanaged, and the bypo-
thetical political Van Homne wouid bave imper iiied bis
immortal soul and fretted hirneilf ta a shadow.

A Minister sbauld be able ta expiain wbat is gaing on
in bis Department. Hie auglit ta be able ta defend it.
Botter stiil, lie should sa mun it that it would be above
defence. He should be a strengtb on genemal questions in
and out of Parliarnent. He ouglit ta be able ta evo]ve
same fruitful idea-read the history of administrations-
frein bow many Ministers bas one new ides, ane wise plan,
ever eranated I Sir Francis Hincks lias been lauded ta the
skies for a littie cantrivance by wbich lie drove iigbt.
weight Yankee siiver ont of the country. He deserved
praise. But bie is responsible for a superaunuation act by
wbicb the people of Canada naw pa.y nearly a quarter of a
million annually and receive about $60,000 a year ! Those
who have vested riglits sbould not be toucbed. But is it
net time tbat a good actuary were calied in and this
inatter placed on a souud basis? One of the great achieve-
ments of ùearly every new Minister, Grit or Tory, bas been
the billeting of new clerks in bis Departrnent, generally
relatives, sarnetimes net relatives and yet curioualy related.

To have a strong Government yau xnust bave, ta use
the language of the theatre, a strang caste. Laugliter f rom
pit, boxes and gaiiery is invited wben "&supers " play lead-
ing parts. ,Natbing starnps Sir Robert Peel mare truly as
a great man than the band of Peelites, witb Gladstone at
their bead, lie left bebind him.

At the present marnent that part of the power of the
late leader whicb no ability can seize, and the lass of which
must be provided for, sauld be rernembored. Wben Pitt
resigned in 1801, Mr. Addington taok into bis Cabinet
some of bis predecessor's men. But lie did not feel bound
ta take ail wbo would cornein-an instance of a certain
strengtb of cbaracter. Yet, being a rnan essentialiy medi-
ocre, lie neyer realized the enormous gap the absence of
Pitt's personality and eloquence made. Anyway, lie utterly
failed ta fil or minimize it. Witb a Titanic strife going
forward in Europe, and Napoleon preparing ta invade
Englaud, lie entrusted the War Office ta Mr. Yorke, and
the Navy ta the feeble bands of Esmi St. Vincent. Hie
was weil supparted by Pitt's Parliament, and , on going ta
the country in 1802, lie secured a Blouse of Cmosin
which lie was sustaiued by an overwheiming rnajority.
Yet the weakness of the Governrnent in talent was se pal-
pable2, that large votes could not hoid public confidence,
and the rnajarity went down ta fifty, then ta thirty-seven,
and the Miuistry, feeling that the beart of the country
had turned against it, ignominiously pronounced its own
demise. Lt faded away before the wide-sipread perception
of its debility, and this deep sense cf its weakness was
mainly caused by having a biockhead, like Lord St. Vin-
cent, at the head of the Adiraity-the Adrniralty being
equal in importance, relatively speaking, ta one of our great
Depatments. What may be donc by ability in a Govern-
ment and ini a Department was shown by the contrast
hetween the vigaur sud decision of Mr. Pitt and the belp.
lessness of Addington, by the rapidity with whicb, Lord
Melville restored the Nsvy from decrepitude and decay te
sncb efficiency that, at the close of the irat session, the
King was able ta congratuisie Parliament on Englsnd's
higli stato of preparedness for war. lad Pitt scted on
Canadian principles lie would have kept Eami St. Vincent
at the Admimalty, lot the Navy go ta the deuce, and the
Corsican vulture reddeu bis beak in the biood of Liberty.
Pitt toak sorno of Addington's men, among thetn Lord
Eldon. Take another Tory reorganization, net witbout
in sorne respects a parallel, we hope, of happy amen ta the
crisis of a few menthe ago, wbicb calis for reorganization
witb us h)-day. Oa Mm. Percival's deatb in 1812 Lord
Liverpool formod an administration, retaining a large
number of the former Mixistry, among tbemi being
Palmnerston (Secretary at War), Marquis Wellesley, Lord
Eldon, Castlereagh. But look at the men witb wbom lie
reinfarced bis Cabinet-Mr. Robert Peel (af terwards Sir
Robert, the great leader and Parliarnentarian>, George
Canning, one of the greatest of orators and statesmen,
Viscount Melville, F. J. Robinson, W. Huakisson, Mr.
Plunkett.

Again, on the deatb of Mr. Canning, in 1827, Lord
Godericli toak the reins of government. Mm. Huskisan
was ta lead in the Commons. But difficuities arase and
Godericli re8igned without meeting Parliament. " LHe took
with him froul office," says a campetent critic, "Ia higli and
honaurable character, but lie left neither bis king nor bis
country improssed witb sny higli ides of bis enemgy and
decision, or of bis power snd skill ta grappie with difficul-
ties or contrai jarring spirits." In tbe band of adventur-
ers wbo plsced Louis Napoleon an the tbrone cf France
xnany were 'sbie sud bhisarliem Ministers were larat
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ized by capacity. But as these fell away hoe replaced them
by weak mon, and the world knows the resuit. The
Mackenzie Government in Canada, sustained though it
was by large ma jorities in the House, was soan feit ta bie
feeble by the country, which declared its opinion on the
first opportunity.

Sir John Macdonald's name had corne ta be regarded
as a synonym of success. Ibis prestige was the growth of
half a Century. At least three generations of Conseri a-
tives had grown up, traine-l ta believe in "John A." He
had done great things. Hie had overcome ail bis fou s.
He had again and again led lis party ta victory. bis
power of inspiring confidence was phenomenal. No leader
ever surpassed him, few ever equalled him, in inspiring
affection among bis followers. Tfhis, indeed, was anc of
the master nates in the native greatness af the man. The
lave for him, of those who knew him well, was filial, aad
unfairness, cruelty, ingratitude, were unable ta wholly
shako their attachment. Be loomed larger than hie was,
as Tennyson describes Arthur, as hie moved through the
misty night ta his mysterious, sbadowy dooni, and his
prestige was an intangible but effective power. Hie could
hold the publicenîind under conditions no other leader can
ever hope ta do in Canada. His very mistakes were takeii as
strokes of genius, and the sinister mîeans, soothing ta the
envy of the mass, ta which he at tinies resorted, came ta
be regarded as the necessary adjuncts of statesmanship.
Prom bis failings, bis virtues, in the Il generai censure,"
took no corruption. The magie of illusion was aver 1dm,
and, happy in aIl things, ho passed away before the nimbus
of popular consecration was dispelled. To forni a strong
Governiment is therefore not only a duty but it is the only
mneans of counterbalancing bis stupendous loss as a popular
farce. NICIIOLAs FL~OD DAvIN.

PS.-In the fourth article of this series two printer's
errors occurcd. Iii tîhe surnteîîce "Iif swept away, we rigbt
hope that a Gavirwiet would 1)0 formed, whether Bleu
or Rouge we care uot," the printer had Il Orange " for

RlIouge." And again, Ildeîuonstrated that boodling, even
when astute and dlaringy, doe~s not combine among its
seductions the alluremient of ultimate success, instead of
"seductions " the printer lad "deductions." N. F. D.

PARIS LETTZER.

"jWAS ever of opinion that the hanest man wha
Lm arried and broîîgbt up a large family did mare

service than lie who continued single and only tallked of
population." Sa Raid the Viear of Wakefield. Just now
the French are al Iltalkee, talkee " respecting the deca-
dence of the population ta the extent of îîearly 40,000
during 1890, and tiat after anl era of peace and mnaterial
progress, ta Ray notbing of th(- imimigration of foreigners.
Evidently the Gauls are a dying-out race when campared
witlî tbe Anglo-Saxon, the Slav and the Teutonic races,
wbose fecundity i i remiarkable. In presence of this onward
but not unexpected stride ini Malthumianismi the explana-
tory causes adduced are arnusing. The Temips, tbe saber
ministerial joutrnal, attributes the dwindling away of the
inhabitarîts to the phylloxera. T}he monarchal press traces
the evil ta the progress of (Jodhessîîess; the Bonapartists
and Orleanîsts ta the republicen constitution ; the philo-
sophers ta the revolutiori, whicb lias crusbed out the prin-
ciple of respect iu the nation and enthronied selfishness and
materialism.

Is the Britishî evacuation of Egypt bound up with the
dismemberment of Morocco ?1 Many here tbink so, and
this is why the French expedition against Touah may
result in the annexation of the oasis of Figuig. The
latter is now touched by the provincial railway of Oran.
Spain will not rest indifferent ta any slicing of Morocco;
unfortunately aIl the European powers are also resolvod ta
secure a footing in that naturally rich but barbaric realm.

The railway emplayesH have concluded their cangress.
It is not very clear wbat progress tbey have reported ; they
dlaim ta ho stili engaged iu the gestation of svndicating,
and when alI that shaîl have been effectod the groups hope
ta hoe in a position ta press home their refornîs on the
companies. A nighit meeting was devoted ta try the
founder of the syndicate-in bis absence-for sanie missing
postal order of fifty francs. The discussion did not
enhance the business capacity of the meeting, nor impress
the impartial observer with a bigb sense of justice and
gratitude. The railway campanies apparently are not in
any dread of ever having ta face a universal strike. The
public nxpected that the praceedings would at least touch
an a subjcct they are sensibly interested in, the cause of
the terrible accidents, of late s0 common. There was no
alîniion ta that matter. The Ministor of Commerce bas
appeared as the guardian angel of the railway public ; ho
bas appointod a sitaff of ambulatory inspectars who will hoe
always an the Ilroad," and whose attention is ta ho par-
ticularly flxed upon the punctual departure and arrivais of
the trains.

The possibility of the new prohibitive tariff converting
Spain into another Italy, with its ultimately drifting into
the Triple Alliance, bas produced a great sensation. Every
country is up in ams against the exclusive protectionismi
of France, that neither tbe Goverumeut nor moderato
opinion supports. The demanding of an additional twelve
months ta calmly negotiate reciprDcal treaties with several
nations is a gain for common sense commerce. The pro-
tectionists will crtainly kick, but they dare not vote out
thei Ministry, as Cabinet stability is reported ta ho the smoe
qua non of the Franco-Russian Alliance, an alliance that

1Deputy Lockroy, as well as others, would give their eyes
ta know if sucb îeally exists on paper. A hostile Spain~
on the flank of France would change the chances of the
latter most profoundly in ber complications with the
Triple Alliance.

There are 50,000 dangerous criminals in Paris whom
the Prefect de Police and the magistrates cannot convict
or expel owing ta a defect in the law due ta the philan-
thropists. Public opinion exacts that the law ho amended
au galop, so as ta enable the Prefect ta commence the
moral cleansing of the capital, where the tide of crime is

îrising, ising. Paris was purer wben the police had the
power ta compel suspicious denizens, loafers and waiters
on providence nat ta reside witbin a distance of forty
miles of the capital. That was the exile line. Napoleon
1. condemned troublesome political adversaries-Madame
de Staël for example-not ta cross it on pain of baving ta
pass over the barder, lu time of war foreigners are also
requested ta ]eave Paris and camp outside the lino for the
suspicions.

M. Wilfrid do Fonville, the well-known publicist, bas
delivered before the Association Philotechuique a lecture
on the discovery of the telephone, whicb is making a noise.
The lecturer maintained that tbe discovery of the idea of
the telephone is due ta a Frenchman, M. Bourseul, wha
expounded bis 'lflnd " immediately after the execution of
the 1851 coup d'état, when public opinion was absorbed lu
any but scientific studies; now Bourseul had only electric-
ity, nat an electro-magynet, ta aid bis experiments. His
idea in time was taken up lu Frankfort and completed by
a poor schoolnîaster, wbo axbibited the apparatus thirty
years ago. But the Geninan savants entered an the scene,
and claimed, at the 1864 congress, the terephone ta be the
invention of southeru Gerînany. It was at this stage that
Graham Bell gave another fan ta the apparatus. In
thus perfecting the instrument ho became a mîllionaire,
while the real inventor, as ever, died af poverty and
despair.

The prosecutian of the Archbishop of Aix for employ-
ing insulting language iu a letter addressed ta bis superiar
iu functionaryism, the Minister of Justice and of Public
Religion, will not ho pusbed ta extreme lengths. The
unpleasantness arase out of the misconduet of sanie French
pilgrinis at Rome. Public opinion is dead against opening
up religions strifp, and the French Goverument doos nat
desire toanaîuoy either the Vatican or the Quirinal. The
belief still baunts the French that Italy can be weancd
froni the Triple Alliance, and that stroking the Italians
down the grain, executing a fair commercial treaty with
theni, etc., nîight, aided by M. de Giers, effect this bar-
nîony between the Latin Sisters. If Russia and France
tempted ltaly witb Tripolitania and a morsel of Morocco,
that would sorely try ber Triple Alliance allegiance. It
iust ho remembered that it was the influence of Franco
wlîich decided ltaly not ta join England in the occupation
of Egypt when France repudiated ber bond. And it was
the seizure of Tunisia only that turned Italy against
France.

As a political insititution, Froc Masonry is very power-
fuI in France ; it lias become identitied witb repub-
licanism and free tlîought. Tbe Jews fanm an active and
potential eleinent lu the ci-af t. Between the Masons and the
Vatican there is no love lost ; perbaps it was the phrase,
Il Frec Masonry, that oldest daughter of Satan," which
the Arcbbishop of Aix emplayed in bis letter as a taunt ta
the advanced republicans, that led ta bis prosecution.
The Froc Thinkers have juat held their cougress ; thoy
protest against "Ithe clerical party "-Il the Trojan horse "
bcing admitted inta the republic ; tbcy demand, in a word,
that everytbing religions connected with the working of
the republic be extirpated and replaced by science and
laical morality ; thoy urge the Italians ta swoop away the
Quirinal, and that no one lu France ho entrusted with any
state appointmont, hawever humble, wbo bas been cdu-
cated lu a Jesuit's Seminary. That doos not look like
"peace on eartb and good will towards men."

The general linos of the current Budget have beon
voted ; the majority of the deputies accept it as al ight;
the republican minonity, led by the clever Pelletan, assort
it leaves much ta ha desired. The total annual expondi.
ture of France is rapidly running up ta four millions of
francs; the more money extracted froni ber the mare she
appears ta pnssess. The Minister of Finance made the
extraordinary assertion tbat altbough France bad a
national debt one-third bigher than any ather country,
Americans claimed at one tume ta have run Up the biggest
national debt-still the taxation was less in France than
elsewbere. lu tbeory that may ho ; but lu practice the
tax-gatberer's buis dostroy alI pootry on the subject. I
remember wben the midget republic of San Marina was
groaning under the weigbt of its national debt-21,000
f rs.-and that a financial cataclysm was nearly producod
when it was proposed ta wipe ont tbe debt by slices of
4,000 frs. yearly. Z.

Generosity la the flower of justice.--Ilawtltorne.

IT is stated tbat the higbest place in the world regu-
larly inbabited is the Buddhist monastery Haine, in
Thibet, wbicb is, about 16,000 ft. above sea level; the
next bighest, Galera, a railway station lu Peru, which la'
located at a heigbt af 15,635 f t. Near it, at the sanie
level, a railway tunnel 3,847 ft. lu lengtb is being driven
tbrough the mountains. The elevation of the city of
Potoui, in Bolivia, is 13,330 ft. ; Cuzca, Peru, 1l,380 ft .

La Paz, Bolivia, 10,883 ft. ; and Leadville, Col.,10,200lft.
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IP grains of sand could watcb their own advanCee
Prom rock-tbraugb flower or fire-to ether skies,

Despair and Deatb, lu tbeir unreasoning eyesq
Would make each change of seeming fate or chance;

Yet througb each phase-to man's propbetic glaflce
Their substance stili endurs,-whate'er the guise,

Eternal, indestructible, it lies,
The plastic slave of life and circumstance.

If thon the atoni knows no loss,-sball Life,
The Master, Former, Mover of the clod,

Decay or Die I Annibilate the soul!
The Angels, Deatb or Darkness, wield no kîîife

Wbose power can cut; front man the genîn of God,
3 Or horl bis life from the eternal wliole.

ARTIIUR Col-

PRQMISYENT CIANA I)IANiS -XX VJJJ-

SKErclîEs c f the following Prominent ('aniadans have lre
apl)eared ini THru \VEo: lton. tOliver Mowat, Sr I),,ijCl W
Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, lG ~I~ 'el,Fréchette, LLU ),I Sir J. WilliainlDawson, Sir Aleraliler Cahîîîî)ec
K.C.M.G., iion. Williami Stevenîs Fieldili,,I-on.Alx

keir Sanel Leonard Tilley, C.B., K. C.-M.(G.,1 Alexmler
La clîla.n, Hon. J. A. Cliajleau, Sir Rtichard Ca.rtwrîighlt,
Sandford Fleming, C.F., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. 11.,j. r
J. 0. Chauveati, Sir Williami Bueil Richards, 1-o. Wé,fii
M.P., lHon. HoIoré- Mercier, QG., lHon. Willia \am ~cdlgalî -etq
Rov. Prnîcipal MacVicar, DU., 1 .D., Pr-of. ('harles G. 1)- ,brs
MI.A., George Paxton Yomîng, M.A., lion. Au l'1 '1118
Principal Cave,î, D.D.,Williain R-lph Meredith, LL D,Q 'ion
Sir Williami Pearce Hlovandi, CGB., KCMISenatl e hise

John Macdonald, the lion. Johîn lwli-m IîfagUrtv, U.(l- -i. e
Ju-stice cf Ontario-, Lieut. -Col. G eorge T1. Demîlsem, .ir jUit(!ill
l)orion, -lis Grace Arclhbishop O'Brien, C'harles.-, Mer,Cliief Juostice Allen, Sir JIohmn Thompson, K.MGA ci 1

Lainpinan, John Cook, D ., L L. D., and Grant Allen.

EDWARD 1IARTLEY DEWAItT, D) D.

HfFE Rev. Dr. D(owart ia a înarked personality., For lo&ny
years he bas been a prominent factor l in ji-rar

life of Canada and lu the councils and work of the'
Church of wbich ho is an honouî-cdinember. Whliî near.y
the wbole of bis life bas been devoted ta thie service Of hb
adopted country, ho ils a native of tbe greenii t adi
which Canada is indebted for so mauy of its iast ,Ie
citizens. Hoe comlbines, by beredity, the qualitis , tr
countries, as bis paternal ancestors were originallY fraifl
Scotlaud, and bis niother was boru lu Englaîîd. .Ovid b
the impulsïeta seek more favourale conditions aif If"

new country, bis parents came ta Canada il,18:34, IodI

Dewart spent twelve yars in that scool of p-l"
activity, a bush farm. Few conditions aire umore air

abl fo deeloingsturdy energy and manly
than bis youthful eîîvironnîent, as tbr' history of 50 ,0îof
cauntry-hred boys, now aur foromost citizens, att"St"r'
these resuits Dr. Dewart i4 a contipicuonus exampld .eI
educational advantages of rural CanadJa in the Il thirtitoS
were very defective, but Young Dewart inaide tIi" bs
what there were. AIl education worth anytlîing, l owe of'
must ho largol y se3!f-educatiou. "The true uIIIV<rs IlY~
these days," says Carlyle, 1, is a collection of 1)0015
And Hartley Dewart eagerly devoured ail tue hock
couîd lay bis bauds on lu the whole country aideo-noe
these were many of the Englisli classics wlth le hiCe
stored bis mind, and from wbose Il weîls of ri.glis lne,

We have beard hlm quato page after page of

Young, and other stately pocîs wbom ho d ep]Y
in those early days.. i

The most patent influence, bowever, wejail r, il th
mental develapment was that nablest of aIl c1la55iCSy
Englisb Bible." Its state-ly rhytlîm, its moral subl11ieto
its religions teacbings more than anytbing, else so est08
mould bis character and train bis mind. 0he8noble
scenery and the varied pageant of tbe seasous aIS0p1
foundly impressed bis pootie imagination, and lu .a0Y1
bis later poonis bis love of nature flnds strong eXp.eOf a

lu his ifteenth yoar, under tho oarnest preachîog bo
faitbful Metbodist missionary, the lato John WilliaI1Ià'ld
was roused ta a sense of bis relations ta the uO5 emlilw
eternal, and nnderwent the great moral cnisis ebiCber
cali conversion. Witb everyl! religions awakefing ,art
cames also an intellectual quickeniug ; and Young nlYfor
more ardeutly than ever emhraced evory opportu 't lbe
improving bis education. It is net wonderful that

approached manhood he should bunger af tcr ampler ie$
for intellectual culturehOter

Iu bis ninoteonth year hoe resolved ta seek theoe0
paratian tbat could heobotained for the career 081
public-scbool toacher. One November day lu îk 01
therefore, witb characteristic enorgy ho set out ta v t
the way ta Toronto, a distance of one hundred sud teSv.o
miles, ta attend the Normal Sebool. We bave board go
say that wben hoe crossed the Don bridge, foot-warDI
weary, ho abserved that the people on the strOd 'itlel
at a mare rapid paco, and unconsciously fouonh
imitating their gait. Lt was an augury of bis fUtuirelt'
Ho bas kept pace witb the marcb of the times. .10oelf

Int the studios of the Normal School ho threw hl is
with ardour, and still speaks witb gratitude of th'thteul
influence and kindness of the Rev. Dr. Ryers0n' l ad'
Minister of Education, and of Dr. Onmiston, thon a l
ing spirit of the school.(0

For a few years, tbree or four, ho followed the%0
fession of teacher, in wbicb ho' was higbly succesgfUl"
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laral earnestneps and marked ability in publie address
led ta his being called by the authorities of the Metbodist

ïOCurch to essay the duties of the Christian ministry. Hie
began bis life work in the vicinity of St,. Thomas, Ont.,
aid after the usual probation of four yoars was received
IltO full connection and ordained as a Wesleyan Metbodist
MOlister. During bis nineteen years in the itinerancy lie
'lad a wide and varied experience in ministerial labour in
8t. Thomas, Pôrt Hope, Tborold, Dundas, St. Andrews on
the Ottawa, Odelltown, Montreal, St. Johns, Que., Col-
liigwood, Toronto and Ingersoli. Beginning with a rural
charge, bis conspicuous ability led, notbwitbstanding
Priods of ill-health, to bis appointment to some of the
fremaost churches in Canadian Metliodism.

The greater part of Dr. Dewart's ministerial career,
hawever,! has been spent aseditor of the Chri8tian Guardian,
the Officiai weekly of the Methodist Cburcb. It was n0
light task ta, sncceed such men as Drs. Ryerson, Richard-
801, Evans, Jeffers and James Spencer, in the management
'f the oldest and most widtly-reýad religions paper in the
bOrQinion. This position bie bas lield for twenty-two
ers, a mucli longer incu mbency than that of any of bis
Mrdecessors. Under bis management tbe Guardian, now

11issixty-second vear, lias grown in influence and
theg, and lias been a very powerful agent in s9timulat-

lSg tbe intellectual if e and promoting the religions worfr
ofthe Cliurcb of whicb it iis an organ."

The Methodist Chur--h bas conferred upon Dr. Dewart
8lQioBt ail tbe bonours witbin its gift. He lias been tbree
titnes Financial Secretary of bis District; lie lias been a

81 ta every General Conference of tbe Methodist
L'hurcb;- lie bas been President of tlie Toronto Conference,
anld wa s appointed, in conjunction with tbe late Dr.
li8lles, a delegate of the British Conference ta perfect tbe
detait 5 of tbe Metbodist Union of 1874. He has also been
a rienmb of tbe Ecumenical Conference in London in
.881, and of the recent Ecunmenical Conference in Wasb-
!aiton, where bie presented a valuable paper on the rolig-
101 press. Jn addition to the discliarge of bis editorial

D"cin r. Dewart bas taken part in the chef religions
tlvernents of bis cburcli. He was one of tbe leading
ePirit8 in bringing about tbe union witb the New Con-

ionl and Maritime Conferencos, and in sbaping- the
61 i8'laton wbicligrew ont of tbat union.

R1e was net in full accord witb the proposed basis
0fthe last union of the Metbodist Churcli of Canada with
I tbeoter Metbodist denomninations of the conntry, but,

ir8lthat union was carried into effect, lie loyally gave
si upport ta perfecting tho organization of the e

Uhlciand in carrying out its policy. lie bas also been
te l. ,

If any years a mnember of the Sonate and Board of
egOnts of the Victoria University, and is a member also

01 the Sonate0f Toronîto University. H a n of the

fdrato of Victoria University witb the University

eor many years Dr. Dewart bas been a canspicuons figure
the Annual Conference. A very Rupert in debate, lie

à0I bis spurs in that large legisiative assembly, the
4'lUa1 Conference of tlie Weslevan Metbodist Oburcli,

ý1lbracing ail the Wesleyan ministers in Ontario and
qnebiue. LAnd a brîlliant asseïnbly it was, witli sucb
%taIwart debators as Drs. Ryerson, Jeffers, Neiles, Green,

j 'Ililarns Rice, Eiliott, Sandurson, Ryckman, and other

~eo of mnettle. Great and grave questions came before
that Conference : questions effecting tbe Educational
0fcY the Misianary Poiicy of the Obuircli, the question
9 Lay Delegation, of Metbodist Union and otber
lPrtant issues. Jn those days, wben a somewliat

~0idable and dignified piatform of Ilgrave and reverend
PRiOs"used ta overawu the younger members of the

0011ference on thie floor of the flouse, it noeded a somte-
,>hat audacious spirit ta break a lance witb those veteran
ham8Pions - but Dr. Dewart liad aiways the courage of bis
fotv1Cltions and in bim the dougbtiest debator found a

06rai wortby of bis steel.
1)r. Dewart was in tbose times considered ta lie some-

radical in bis views. We well remember the
liane of some of bis addresses, and witb wbat

etit .as
eh, leis lie carried witb him a large part, especially

SYcunger part, of the Coriference. A man holding
0 1 ffcial position and bearing officiai responsibilities,

f as Dr. Dewart now sbares, cannot lie snob a free
t'in debate as a full private ; but in General Con-

rOXce debates and in tbe meetings of tbe Annual
olterence his words bave great weigbt, and bis counsels

Dr. 8bsorbed ministerial duties and officiail ife bave
Otabf re ail bis energies. Hielias been a wide reader
0the beat books, and lias kept abreast of tlie intellectual
l41Ieeents of the times. In addition ta bis strong, clear,

1,8lteditorial writings, bu bas pubiished a number of
i lnable books and pamphilets on questions of vital import-

e, One of tbese is bis volume entitled "Living
P'lor God's Witnesses in the World," a book

le4
Pt grapples witb somte of the gravest religions

thele 8 of the tines. . t discusses witb keen analysis
1> causes wbicb weaken the influence and retard the

'regs of religion in the world. Witb keen scalpel it
Sct8 sRome of tbe main causes of doubt and misbelief.

ei Osuccessive ebapters are a close wrongbt argument, as

ernY linked as armour of cbain mail. Its grace of
Ytle iS no lesa conspionous than its strengtb. Apprapriate

th eYsparkles like the gilt cliasings on a knigbt's

thllld. This biook received a very cordial receptian f roml
tPress, bath of Great Britain and the United States.,
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Dr. Dowart bas been aiea an able cantrilintor ta tlie
Xethodist Quarterly Review aof New York, and lias strnck
off from time ta time vigorons pamplelts on questions of
current interest. Hie is a sturdy antagouist in contraversy,
but be neyer bits below the beit nor takes an unfair
advantage, altbougb bis friends sometimes tbink that lie
is needlessly polemical. But lie considurs bimself set for
tbe defence of tbe trutb, and boldly strikes at errer, or
wbat lie conceives ta be sncb, wburever lie finds it.

About bis strong and stalwart cliaracter, nevertbeless,
mandle some of the ligliter graces of lifu, liku a vine about
the sturdy oak. Hie is an impassioned lover of poetry.
One of bis irst iiterary services ta bis couutry was a
volume of selections from Canadian pouts, with critical
and biograpbical notes and a valuable introdnctory essay.
This book, now we are sorry ta say out of print, tbongli
often asked for, bronglit couspictiously before tbe reading
world many of aur native singers. Dr. Dewart himself
lias writtun and pnblisbud a volume of excellent verse.
lis poemns are cbiefly of the tliouglitful and introspec-
tive sort: Il Sangs of the World Within " and Il Songs
of Home and Heart," as lie calîs theni. His I"Songs of
the World Witbout " breatbe an intense sympatliy witli
nature, and bis patriotic poems tbrill and tbrob with
fervour. Let ug try a few stanzas of bis strong" Ode ta
Canada "

God bless our noble Canada
Our broad and f res lDominion

XVbere law and liberty have sway;
Not one of ail her sousc t -day

le tyrant's serf or uinion.

Fiing ont our banner to the breeze,
And îruely greet the wurld

\Vitl, worls of anity and peace
Fo'r nver on mxore balcyoncets

WVas froedom's fiag unfîîrlcd.

And ail that England boastc we dlaini
Ily riglit wlîich none denies,

1lier valu r and iiîiîying faine,
Eacli nob le deed :ailu] kingly naine,

That o'er obluivioiî rise.

Tbe ricl, inheritauce of tiiouglt,
Whicli golden fruitage bears,

Achievemientq heru-hearts have wrought,
Jreedoîn i y lîloouiy lattle.4boiuiglt,

Are ours as well as, theirs.

Our fathers foughit on gory plainsc
'Po Vaiu ~îiish Aluîi's foec

And, tluough betxveen usc ocean reigns,
We are no alienc lun our veins

The blolîod of lîritai n flow..

1-is poems are also sntlîmsed witb a deeply religions
spirit, and sanie of tlium have fonnd an lionoured place in
tbe bymnology of onr Churcli. Iu a noble poem in Spen-
surian verse, entitled "l My Study," the foilowing stauzas
occur :

As Sorne light fissure in the tiine-worn rocks
May open into caverns deep and wide,
WVhere enîllece lascage.4, with creeks and lochs
Ani wonîlrous ight.4, in suiesc darkness hide;
So this ninali reom to me lias oft cuîuplied
A gateway to a niew% andl boundliecRelne,
\Vhere, led by soinue inîuiiortal guidie,
1 bave witlî joy exîuluieul tiiuîuuctreans sublimie,

Who8e waters fertilize and hiesctu e fields uof titrie.

\Vhat transport in ily kindlele bocei sprang,
As fancy wandereîl tlroughl lng-vanidied years,
Iloiner ani Milton iii their biindnecc sang-
Shjakespeare provoked tii laiîghter or tii tearsl
Nluw LLuther tliiuiers truthm wlîiclî Leo fearm
Bacon chines forth, the courtier ani the sage
Buniyan iiolrtrays a pilgrinîage of tears
WVesley rehukes the errorc of bis age;

Or Fox and Chatham write their.nanies on England's page.

Dr. Duwart's last volume is entitled : I"Jesus tlie
Messiali, in Propbecy and Fulilment." Like everytbing
wbiub be writes, this ie a clear, strauge cogent setting
forth cf bis matnre judgment. Lt is onu of tbe best expo-
sitions of the conservative, and, as many deeni, the cor-
rect, views af modemn scbolarsbip witb wbicb we are
acquainted. This volume bas received very bigb com-.
mendation from the leading reviews.

Dr. Dewart is flot now heard in the pnlpit as often as bis
friends would like, thaugli li is if frequent request for
educational afd anniversary sermons. As a preacher, be
appeals ta the intellect rather than ta tbe etuotions, and
bis sermons bave a finm grip on tbe conscience. Hielias
been ail bis life a strong and aggressive advocate of tbe
temperance reform, ta whicb lie bas rendered, by tangue
and pen, important service. Sanie of bis early laurels
were won in tbe cbampionsbip of the tempurance cause.
Hie is an independent thinker, a man of clear and strang
convictions, wbicb, wlien once formed, lie holds tenacionsly
and proclaims witbant fear or favour. Hie bas always
been a man of wide views and of progressive spirit. An
illustration of this is found in bis lecture liefore the Tbeo-
logical Union, of Victoria College, on IlProgress in The-
ology "-a liberai, nat ta say advanced, discussion of this
important question. In religions and intellectual enquiry
bis guiding principle is expressed in tbe apostolic înjunc-
tian, "lProve all things, haid fast tbat whicb is goad."

W. H. WITH1ROW.

THE influence of a pawerf ni will in arresting or
retarding the pregress of a disease apparently fatal, is one
of the mast wonderful of aIl mental plienomena. A
persan of feeble frame, but of a deturmined and bopeful
spirit, sametimes keeps deatb at bay for several weeks,
montbs, even years, and finally, in defiance of the physi-
ciane wbo bave sat ini judgment an bis case and pro-
nounced it utterly hopelese, recovers and returns ta bis
cutomary vocations.

THE MEAfN1NG 0F TRE WORD
IlTO ROYTO."*--I

T HLERE bas been a long continued tradition in tbese
parts cf two interpretations of tbe Indian word

"Toronto ' ;liow or wlien tbese interprutations began ta
circulate amongst ns, 1 cannot recali. 1 certainly beard
of tbemn from the curliet monment of nsy residencu bure.
Tbey were generaily understood ta be meanings given by
Indian interpruters of a former period, and certain reasons
were usually assigued for the explanation of the word in
the two several meanings given ta it.

"lPlace of Meeting " was supposud ta refur ta certain
gatlierings of the Indian bands or tribus at this spot
periodically, for purposes of traffie, or for bunting expe-
ditions, or it may bu for hostile excursions. I rees ini
the Water " on the other baud was imagined witli con-
siderable plansibility taelbe a referencu ta certain trees
which aforetime usud te appear liera and thero along the
wholu length of aur islaud, or peninsula, as it then really
was, whîcb trees must have been notable land marks for
canous, or other smail craf t then coasting about on the
edges cf aur lake. Indians, we know, everywliere made
use of landmarks of tbis sort froni a kind of necessity.

Wu, white people, formed from Indian expressions
euphonions and poetical local names, but ta the Indien
buiself tbe native termi was a simple matter-of-fact dusig-
nation, employed for practical purposes ; there was no sncb
special sentiment in the word to lin, as it seenis ta
possess in aur minde at the presunt time.

Years ago wben 1 first became acqnainted witb these
interpretations, no sumblancu cf antbority couid lie pro-
duced beyond that ta whicb I have allnded for either of
theni ; they weru lield ta bu simply the allegations of
ordiuary Indian interpruters, and these were well knawn
ta bu gunerally men cf no very higli qualifications, but
sinmply passessing an acquain tance witb their own diaiect,
or that of perliaps one or two neiglibouring tribus ; and it
was remarkablu that uncertainty vury often cbaractenized
their own explanatiaus, and on giving one muaning
another would snbsequently bu added, wbicb the word
miglit bear, if a sliglit chiange wüemuadle in its fanm or
souud. It was thus that the two sevural meanings of
Il Toronto " were regarded as the alternative so often pro-
posed ta the bearer's acceptauco by Indian inturpreters.

Tbe irst persan, if my memaory serves tue, wbo in my
beariug expressed opinions mocre intelligently than usual
ou this question, was the late Hou. H. J. Boulton cf
Holland Haouse, Toronto, wbo tcok an espucial interest ini
the name Toronto, at the tume wben it was serionsly pro-
poeed ta restore its use as a designation of this locality,
instuad cf IlYork," whicb for somne forty years liad beun
made ta do duty for that purpose.

For this hiappy recovery of a fine Indian local naine,
the country was indubted in a great ineasure ta the axer-
tiens of Mr. Boulton, who had inucli ta do witli the pass-
ing cf the Provincial Act of Parliament in 1834, whicb
antlioritatively cbanged thie naineu of the place frein York
ta Toronto, and my impression is, that in the interpru-
tation of the word bu gave the prefurence ta "lPlace of
Meeting "; but 1 do nat rumumber uver huaring any uarly
dccumeutary evidence quotud in the discussion cf the
question. The case is vury diffurent uaw-early iFrencli
documents are accessible ta us tbrough reprints, and aiea
early Frenchi mape, which amongst ourselves, bure in
Upper Canada at ail events, were scarcely known ta exist
in 1834, wlien aur city assumed tbe naine of Taranto.
These documents and maps cf course tbrow great liglit
upon the subjet; we learn froni tbem at once that some-
wbat more than twa bundred years ago the name
IlToronto " did nat belong ta thie spot where it is naw
indelibly fixed. Lt was applied ta a regian, waters, and
bands of Indians at a considurable distance ta the nortb cf
the present Toronto, tbickly inbabited by Hurons; whIlst
tbe site of the present Toronto was then known by the
name of Teiaiayon.

Thus we bave in Pierre Margery's Il Meniaires et
Documents," Vol. IL., p. 115, the following extract from a
lutter written by the fanions La Salle, dated Auguet 2,
ini the year 1680:. IlTa take up again tbe course of my
jonrney-1 set off last year from Teiaiagon on the 22nd of
Angust, and reacliud tbe shores of Lake Toronto an tbe
23rd, wliere I arreeted two of my doserters."

Prom this we sue that on Augnet 22nd lie was at
Teiaiagon-that is ta say the lacality kuawn afterwards as
Toronto, and the day following lie arrived an the banke
cf Lake Toronto, as bu very distinctiy spak-tbat is ta
say on the banks of Lake Simcoe, as we sbould speak,
wbeze bu arrested two men wlio bad been plundening bis
goode. We thus see that IlTeiaiagon " and tlie shores of
Lake Toronto are two different lacalities, distant a day's
jonrney onu froinithe other.

This same Teiaiagon is again referred ta by La Salle
in hie remarks an the proceedings of Count Frontenac,
forwarded by bu ta the autboritieis in Paris in the year
1684 (givun in tlie dacumentary Ilistory of the State of
New Yark, Vol. IX., p. 218).

Hie there speake of Teiaiagan as a place ta whicb
Indians froni tbe Northi, ta wbom lie gives the general
name Of Ontaouacs, came down ta trafflc witb peaple frora
the otber aide of the lake, that is New Englanders ; anidlie
statud it as an advantage accring f rom the existence of Fort

* A. paper rsaul before tise Pioncer andl Iistorical Society of tise
County cf Yorkc, Ont., October 6tlî, 1891, by the President, the
Rev. Dr. Scadding,
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Frontenac, tbat this trade was thereby stopped and drawn
ta Fort Frontenac.

What is brye tated (b>' La Salle) corresponds witli
the testirnion>' of Lahontan, a Freucb officer in charge of
Fort St. Joseph, on the weitern side cf the soutbern
entrance te Lake 1-uron (af terwardd Fort Gratiot), as given
in bis book and in the large rnap whicb accompanies it.

Referring te bis rnap on p. 18, Vol. Il., Lahontan
says :"I One secs ai. the soutb-east cf this river (French
River) the Bay cf Toronto." This is evidently a portion
of tbe Georgian Bay, iucluding Gloucester and Matchedasli
Bays, certaiuly not drawn with the precision cf a modern
hydrographie surve>'. "A river empties itsetf there,"
he continues, I"which proceeds from a little lake cf the sarne
naie, ie., Tenante, forrning several impractioable cataracts,
both in going up and descending "; this is evidentty the
Severn. IlThe man's head," Labontan adds, Ilthat yen
see on the map on the edge of this river designates a large
settlernent cf Hurons, which the Iroquois bave laid
waste. Froni the source cf this river," le continîues-
this would b» the head waters cf the Holiand River-"' one
can go into Lake Frontenac (or Ontario) in making a por-
tage as far as the River Tanaouate wbicb empties itself
there."

IlYou can remark on the soutb shore cf the Bay cf
Toronto," ho continues, "lthe proposed fort wbicb 1 meu-
tianod ta you in ni> 23rd letter." Thirty leagues froni
there towards the south one finds the country cf the
Theonontates (this latter terni according te JDrake was
probably a synonyai for the H{urons tbemselves), which the
Iroquois have atrnost entirel>' depopulated (the country
about tbe modemn Goderîch and River Maittand). La-
bontan, we ina> observe, does net give tbe naine Teiaiagon,
but be gives au tudian name for tbe river along wbich tbe
trail or portage froni Lake Taranto passed soutbwards ta
tbat tanding [wbich river is evidenti>' the Humber]. Wo
aise eFserve on Labontan's map in the Huron regian the»
expression Torouto Gueronous (i.e., Toronto Indian tribes).
Tbe naine I"TanRcuate," whicb be gives, 1 caunot tran.
qlate. lAahoutan's map corresponds witb the stateients
bore given, which rnap was certainty coustructed more
than 200 years ago, and was no daubi. based tipon earlier
naps. Thus we have again documentar>' evideuco that the

word Il Tronte " at this peniod iudicato'i places and tnibes
far reuuoved fruni the shore~s of the present Bay cf
Torouta.

Hermann MoIl's map, prnted in Londau, 17:20, givos
the sanie testimon> as te the Georgian, Gloucester and
MaÉchedash Bays, being styted Bay of Toronto, etc.

Delîsle's rnap, pubtished at Paris in 1703, places
Teiaiagou wbere Toroute naw stands, at the saute tume
giving Lake Toronto in the Huran region ta the north.
Teiaiagou appears liko wise ou Charhevoix's map. This
map, which is te be fouud in Vol. Ill., p. 276, Paris,
Quarto, bears the late date cf 1744, althougb the letters
cf Charlevoix himself are cf an eartier date. Here
Teiaiagon is plaini>' înarked on the site of the preseut
Toronto, gud the lake te the ucth is again marked Lake
Toronto,

We uow corne, te a period whon Teiaiagou disappears
froni the face of the înaps, the word Toronte taking its
place. Exactly five years after the last uîentioned date,
the trading post, recomnided b>' Gatissoniere, was erected
b>' Jonquiere, bis successor. The uarne cf this trading
post became Fart Toronto. The name olliciahi>' given te it
lad been Fort Rouillé inu boueur cf the Colonial Minister
cf the day at Paris (1749>, Antoine Rouillé, Comite de
Jan>' ; but the popular name soon became "l Fort Torouta,"
from the fact that the tocatit>' ber» had been fer years
known as Toronte, i.e., the IlToronto Laudiug " en the aber»
of Lake Ontario, for traders and ethers bound for the
regien round wbat we at the present day cati Lake Sirncoe,
but wbich region was wbothy depopulated and laid waste
by invading Iroquois.

The termi Teiaiagou, 1 lave authonit>' for stating,
meant simpty a landing place, and this accounts for tbe
appearance cf the name on seme maps at wbat we sbouid
naw cahi Port Hope, wbere from time immernoriat a trail, or
niueb frequented water-way, comiug down fron the» [luron
regicu, terîninated. D). W. Smith, first Surveyor-General
af Upper Canada, iu bis Provincial 6Gazeteer notices this
fact (1799).

Tbus far we have~ met witl ne translation into French,
or English, of the Indian word "lTenante," in any eanly
document, pinted or otherwise; we bave been lef t alto-
gether te eue or ether of the two traditionat explanations
already referred te, restîng upon the assertions cf uukuown
earty Indian interpreters. We now came ta a printed
wark in whicb we find a translation into Frenchi of the
word Tarante, and the meaning seenis ta me decidedi>' te
faveur the Il Place cf Meeting " theor>'. I refer ta Gabriel
Sagard's IlDictionaire de la Langue Huronne," puiiished
at Paris b>' Denys Moreau in 1632, nearl>' 260 years age.
Sagard was- a missianar>' in the Huron region, and mastered
the tanguage cf the natives tbere. lie conipiled tikewise
from persouat observation a book, made during bis labours
in the regien as a missianar>', entitied "Ile Great Jour-
ney inta the Country of the Hurons," situated in Americ«
towards the Freshwater Sea (Like Huron) aud extrenie
conflues of New France cal 'led Canada, issned in Paris b>'
tbe saine publisher in the sa e year (1632).

Sagard's dictiouary is; net sa rnucb a regular vocabular>'
of Huron werds as a collection cf sentences and phrases in
the French and liuran languages, calcuiated ta assiat the
missionar>' in bis intercaunse witb the natives of the

Huron region. lai a set of expressions under the head of
war, killing, attacking, we ligît upon the sentence
IlToronton S. ahouyo," Il Il a tué beaucoup de S."-thst
is te ay>, b» las kitted a goodt>' nuniber cf eneniies, doubt-
less of a hostile tnibe, wbose narne began witb an S (for
brevity's sake perbaps Sagard does net give the name, but
simph>' wites 8) ; it ma>' bave been some cf the Sonnon-
touans (id est., Senecas), who witb ether Iroquais from the
south aide cf Lake Ontario, liad been making on» cf their
customar>' unnatural raids au their Huron kinsnen-raids
as we know whicb fuInl>' proved fatal ta the wbote Huron
regien.

Iu Torouton, lier» I take it te be setf-evident that we
lave the Huron word IlToronto " witl a final n attacled
ta express the comnmon Indian nasal sound of a termina-
tian. Sgard translates it b>' the French word "lBeau-
coup," and prefixes it te the letter S, mesning ce rtain
savages wbo had been slaiu ; he niakes the two together
signif>' a goodi>' number of those savages. t is thus
dlearly a noun cf multitude, as the aid grammarians used
ta speak, expressive wlen used in conuectien witb buman
beings of numeronaneas, and it is tIns in barmen>' witi
the itea cf the gstbering together af a great number cf
persans.

In anotler instance cf the use of the word, food is
referred te, and a large quantit>' cf it is imptied tbereby.
My theor>' is tbat, aforetirne, durng the Icyda>' cf Huron
prasperit>' tbe French took especial notice of the frequeut
use of the sonoraus syllables Toronton b>' tbe Hurons
wlen speakiug cf the poputonsness of their country, ts
abuudance cf food products, and the number of couvenient
trails or water-ways leading up te it froni the East, Southi,
West sud North, in a certain toue of boastfuluess. It
wss Torouton this and Torouton that. Tii» French
accardingly teck bold cf the expression and made eut cf it
a kind of proper naine for their Huron fieuds. XV» cen-
taini>' se» Toronto- Gueronons, (i.e., Tenante native tribes),
in Lahoutan's map inscrubed acress the Huron track.

Th» Fnench, we know, wene wout sonietinies te give a
name of their ewn te ludian trubes taken frein sounds
that canght the ear, or soin» festure that struck the e>'».
These nanies were used arng tbemsetves probabi>', in the
first instance, in a jocose sens», but sfterwards as a con-
venieut distinction. Iroquois was a terni thus uîauufac-
tnred by tlem froni sorne forrns of expression ta be
frequeutl>' beard in the speeches cf certain Indian crators.
(Ibis w» learu [romi Charlevoix.) Huron itself is a French
net an Indian word, urigiuatiug, it is said, in a grotesque
style cf wesring the bain, whicî gave the appearauce of a
Boar's had-"l Hure "-te the Iead cf a Huron warrior. *

WIen the hostile incursions cf the Sonnoutaucus sud
others cf tic Six Nation tribes, to whicb allusion bas just
been made, lad wrougbit their final effect upon the Huron
region and its people, thc word Torento naturail>' ceased
ta b» applied ta the stisîll inland lake and its sureunding
native bands in that quarter, and the bay of Lake 1huron
wbicb once bore that narne, and it accordingly disappears
fronithe» maps where in 1680 and euwards it was plaint>'
ta b» seen. It ceased ta b» applied to that regiau, but w»
find it soon afterwards sppeaning on the fsbore cf Lake
Ontario, as 1 bave already reniarked, and attacb»d especiali>'
ta the spot whicb had been previanal>' known as Teisiagon,
aud înarked tben b>' that naine.

A fter the establishmnent cf the trading post at Teisiagon,
tbe idea cf the meaning of the name IlToronto" as a
place of concour.ie or meeting tegetier cf a goodi>' number
of pensons would continue as before. The ont>' frequeuters
of the natI shore of Lake Ontario at this tume, however,
it is ta b» remembered were Missisagas, that is to sa>
Otcbipways. Thes», of course, woutd b» amng the natives
wha gatbered together, sloug with others, at the trading
post for purposes of bus>' traffic. That tbis miscellaneous
crowd abouId b» the assemblage of pensons now referned
ta wouid seeni naturat enongb.

B>' and b>', bowever, sanie over-wise ludisu interpreter
frani the Iroquais side of the lake cames ta the spot and
says: "Oh, >'ou're ail wroug." Torouta is au Iroquois
word and nueaus net I"Place of Meeting," but Il Tree or
Trees in the Water." Lookc down there upon the peuinsula
iielow you ; se» tien» are the trees in the water referned te.
Your word Il Taronte ", is sîl wraug, it ougbt ta b»
"lKaronta " or 0Garonta, wbicb, witb the» addition of au
o means in my dialeet, as eoiployed down in the
Mohawk Valley, I re» or Trees in the Water," and thene
can b» no donit but that sanie one spesking this diatcct
years ago visited this spot and designsted it b>' the nanie
Garants-o, wici you bave corupted sud bsnbanized into
Toronto.

Mesnwbite other pensons not actusted b>' considerations
connected witb the lauguage of the Six Nations began ta
try their baud au the word Torouta. Tîese were persons
who wene acquainted ta sanie exteut witb Italian or niapa
of Ital>', and the idea took possession of theni that Toronta
was a corruption of the nanie Tarente, whicî accuns in the
mapa of Ital>'. Heuce in soai documents, and occasionaît>'
in an early niap, w» bave Toronto flgurng as Taronto,
Tonanto, Tareuta, Tarante, or sainie sncb word. Thus had
the Mohawk iutenpreter's theor>' prevailed in 1834, wlen
the name of York was remeved b>' Act of Panliameut, w»
sbouhd bave had as au appellation of the capital of Ontario,
net the besutiful sud uew world-noted namne "Toronto,"
but sanie sudh fantaatic titI» as Garants-o, Karouta-o,
based on a blunder in geograpby sud lister>'; or if the

*In A. Boyer'a Royal Dictionary, 1783, " Hure " ueans the head
cf a wild boar, or a bear, or a wolf ; a]so a shaggy head cf hair.

theory of the other innovators liad prevai]ed it nigbt
possibly have been one of the hybrid forrnis, part Indiao,
part Itajian, just alluded to Taronto, T oranto, TarentO,
or Tarante. What an escape 1! H CDIG

A 3YUR TI- WEŽ4T PASTURA L.

TH"E bronchos are fed, and watered, ai d .addt ofT dwy summer morning, and as we trot gai1 ' ti o
town the heavy spade bit and jingting NMexican spur
make a pleasant musical cbiming, w7ihjcb ould have
cbarmed the lady of Banhur>' Cross. No reason te applY
armed beet to quivering flanks, for as our steeds 58 1" the
morning air, and feet the summer dancing thitne their
veins, they stretch tbemselves in a rousing gaalIoP, ~îhBO
takes us through the environs of our littie western t

out on to the prairie beyond. Leaving tile black and ~o
ing trait we brusb thruugh the rustting arasa 5scatter'ng
dew drops frorn the rose petals as we go. A flock of 'v"d
duclis tise from a wayside stough, and a fox steats aWaY
ah-ýad, followed by a rattting e j»eA

lucen is gliding pace tilt hie disappears over a rise
the ground, wbich shortty after opposes te us its green a is
grassy round, like the qwett of a migty wav, and O

summit we pult up a moment to take iu the prosp'ecta
breathe our horses. ael(

The morning air is still, for no wind bas yet awaUC
and froin a distant farn house, tree-hiddern frofli oUr ~
a cock-crow cornes, ctear and defiant ; we can ha
bark ver>' far away, and nearer atb aud a f armner sht t

his teamn ; the long shadows stretch away frolin. tie lateIY
risen sun across the rotling prairie, and away11 it.dg
tance iii the tong blue line of the Pipestone Vatie>-'111
is our destination, and, rousiug our horses, wc (as" 5cros,
the prairie towards it, through a beau tifut c'OVîryý
gemnied with scartet tiger liles and gotdeniatlS u
champaign broken here and there by clurnps of tfil(" u', A
sal poptar, which give a park-like took te the sceiý"'
hour's ride brings us out on a vast and silent NaI>,
doubttess, once, ages ago, during the sub5 dIC ft'
waters, held a mighty river. Now the streaias (1 'oit
dled sadi>' to a winding and laz>' brook, fringed îîeY
maple an(d clurnps of grey witlow. What a tiltIluc
thia lias been for man>' centuries, tonety withO t 't

of habitude ! A vast, and probabty shaltow, sea Onlce'
ered ait this tand, which knew nlot theiiqarel
through the floatiug shadow of an icober.- or froffl .1i
great boutder, pluuging sitenti>' down from its illtîu1
vehîcte through tbe mystic twitight of the water.-
the land rose and the water drained off to the giat la1-
and greater seas, cutting, arongst others, this "'t ý
tey, which once he!d a huge and turbjd river t lbruo
Ailtte l and, then, mnust have been a wetteringa ch50'qLe
mud, swept b>' nain stornis, unlovel>', lifetess wxaslt n
the scientist tell, if he can, lîow it grew te the b)eautY ' i 00<

presents, and has presented for man>' tii0 isa~nd y u
Enough for us that its beauties are now spread for0
detectation after ail these years, during which the og
souuds that broke its stillness were the bark of a f0 f 1
the bihl, the peal of surnîner thunder overhoad, the"watl0
a hawk poised in the btue. Perhaps, at long inter aise it
wanderiug ludian pitched bis sîuoke-stained tePe 0 an
banks, or even roused its echoes with bis war-wh00 1 but,
stained the waters of its streani witb human bloo<î bi-te
in the main, the vatie>' bas waited sileutly for the blOaf
man, and bas garnered up rich stores for bis'berld
tbrough matuy years ; waited while twc mightY OId'w 0»
nations struggted for its possession, Icnowiug It 110 - hrpy
our place at the top of the bank the valle>' stopes 8 Ao
dowuward in one foaming, arnooth cascade of snoWY Pbîie
broken bere and there b>' an istand knott of tender 0
Itax flowers. Far below the brook loses itsetf in n,0
backward curve, bere grey in shadow, bhere 9a""a
gtearn. o

The sketch our littte party of tbree (three, fer eel'
Grundy rulea even in these far witds) bas corne oo»
bas been in progress for soein tuine, and as ketCh"'r1
un> idte pipe and wanderiug tbougbts to the 8 . very

s3ee a charrning picture. The place wbere we Bit 1la der

tree stemis, tbe golden rod and a (ta me) nain niesS e
blue flower mingle in witd profusion. Overbea iob
quivering poptars whisper to the summer breeze,e secret

now begins ta breathe, sighiug ta the long grass thanon0
the trees wispered to it as it passed. MyCo ide bot
8its wihle ha etslgdyfowrlersf u
fatten at ber feet, and lier profite turned taood 5
ctear cut as a cameo againat the sbadow of the w&0iîee
wandering sunbeami strayiug tbrough the leaves t1, th0
her hair witb a tambent glory ; lier eyes are dari' '»001,
sbadow of drooping tids, and sbe sits se stitl, for e iiia1 0
eut, she migbt b» cut in stone, save for the rise aiid ofa0
ber breast, geutty stirred, by the beauty of th"
before ber. w

There neyer was a paradise sacred ta the illt e0 t
beast, and ours is invaded of course. Not bytha Ber 00)
this timie, but by a wild bore (1 beg everybodY'8 pafrti
of a farmer. lie bas the condescension ta apprave 0th't
sketch, but not of the subject thereof. la $ e
the vatley cuts up 8sernucb arabte tand, and 0 ouie
it at att for the tumber on its fartber bank. i b
beaven! lie looks upon us as poor idle creature.s 10i1 u'
working day, and, after a hospitable euough invîtt j»g 0

share bis meal, lie leaves us at last at tbe pro0

800
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hunger, for tbe sun bas now risen toward the zenith and
bis dinner hour bas talled.

It is a relief after this Philistine infliction ta sit in
the shade of the wood, watching the opposite bank quiver
tbrough the beat, rejaicing in the contrast of aur dolce fai-
nnte with our late visitor, bot labour, and hotter pork
and beans and green tea.

As 1 lie dreaniing in my hammock (we each brought
ane strapped to aur saddles) 1 can sec that my companions
bave really fallen asleep, and flot ta let the artiist be the
oniy one ta show ber appreciation of this lovely day,
by ber sketch, 1 amn moved ta lisp in numbers

00,RFAR NIENTE IN A IIAMMOCK.
Boast noît of souithern seas and grives of Ipalmi,
Nor of the mîagie of the Orient;
liere i the land (of labour let ine lie
And dreani away the liu-,gently rockzed
By winds of ,uniiiier ;for iny lullahy
''lie miultitiidinoiis iiiiriiiur of the leaves,
Like to theî langtiid o m f siner seas
On far lo,îiaîi islaîîdti let the bun,
Clie' î'er the î age witlî &lanciîîg lighit andl sliade.
Tite gold alys,iiii anid anemione,
''le kinig ani qîîe'nof tlîis fair sylvan court,
Xlake gorgeotiA pageant xitl titeir white and g l1
Thle liopVille clasp s the asp e, and ahovegre.

Speak nt to-day of labotir, leave the pdoîîgl
li df bîiried, ani the idie steer to graze
For one lonig day of suiier ;only t, lie
lst iit etiotgh, is't not etiicugh--iny so il

The lengtbening shadows, and the inidbed sketch, warn
us ta be gane, back ta aur feliow-men in tbe littie hive
of industry. The branchas have had an idie time ail day
in tbe ricb grasis, and step out briskiy tawards home.

The alinost inevitable resuit af a hot day is apparent.
Huge and sullen and nigrescent the tbunder-ciouds are
emrbattled in tbe west, ail fringed witb ire from the set-
tins sun, and maving nearer and higher witb a slow
majesty which is very awe-inspiring ; but wbere we are
the air is stili serene, and the birds are not yet aware of
the starin, wbicb will soan send tbem ta their leafy coverts
and bush their sang. A rice bird sits an a bnlrush, bis
scarlet epaulets sbowirîg up vividly against bis black
uniforni - a babl-a-liiik sings bis evensang frorn a spray,
anid a yelaow-thraated ineadow lark trills back respansive
a grey plav('r walks hurriedly away with mincing steps,
walking deicately, lik-e Agag, and bowing as be goes ; the
bittern booms bis deep bass fram a distant miarsb ; from
overlwad cornes the warlike clarion of a passing flock of
%viid geesc biasting front the wbeat fields ta their nightly
(luiriers.

We have lait ered, watching these many friends of ours,
until the sturnîii ia really at ban']. The wind, which befora
blew gently froim the east, now draps, and anon springs up
again and blom-s stranger from the opposite quarter. We
know that sigu, tind it bardly needs the rnuttered rail of
the, thonder, ani the pale phantrnt of a flash, ta, make us
rause aur hanises ta a bard gallap. The west is a sombre
black, lit now and then by the lightning ; tbe sun bas gane
dowiî but la ! there in tbe exquisite bine of the east, as
yet uninvaded by the starm, trembles a star.

BASIL TFmIFS'r.

TITE RLVOLUTIONARY WAR 0F l'7i).*

1N a previaus communication 1 drew attention ta a
singular incident, unrecarded in Canadian history,

and occurring in this interesting collection of Gernian let-
ters, froni officerb serving under General Burgoyne, in tbe
War of the American Revolution, 1775-83, and recently
translated by that indefatigable searcber of the past, Wm.
L. Stone, tbe American bistorian, reiating saine quaint
social customis, observed by these distinguisbed military
mien dnring their stay at Quebec in 1776-7. A striking
incident, and so far mentioned by no Canadian annalist,
was the punisbment publicly inflicted on eigbt French Can-
adians, charged with being Il annexatianists " ; these let-
ters, nineteen in number, caver 250 paîges of Mr. Stone's
elegantly printed volume, and contain same spicy tid-bits
of istorical information. Tbey acquire additional value
from the fact that being written on the spot, and record-
ing wbat their authors bad actuaily beard or seen, offer
niany guarantem's of impartiality, wbich one would in
vain seek for in the beated opinions of the Engliali and
American contemporary writers. Thm'se letters are front
Quebec, Staunton, Philadelphia, Savannah, New-Port,
Cambridge, Boston, New York, Brooklyn, and front other
parts of New England and Canada. Some of the descrip-
tions of the leading engagements, penned by these
bigbly educated eye-witnesses, tbrow quite a new iigbt
an the military operations of tbe period. Tbey are, in
general, too long and too circunistantial to be quoted in
extenso.

In default of one of those stirring mlitary despatches,
wbich the eminent staif-officers were s0 freely sending ta
their German relations beyond tbe sea, 1 subjain a short,
quaint epistle, written by the chaplain of a H-essian regi-
nuent, ta bis brother in Germany :

LETTER P~ROM A HESSIAN CHAPLAIN.

BROOKLAND, near New York, Sept. 7, 1776.
1 h ave put sanie posts in the ground, and laid a

board on it for a desk, upon whicb 1 will write and tel
Miy dearly beloved brother tbat upan the other haîf of

*Letters of Brunswick and H-essian Officers during the Amenjean
ltevolution. Translated by Williamn L. Stone, author of "'The Lif e
und Timtes of Sir Williain Johnson, Bat.," " History cf New
York," etc.

aur globe 1 arn in healtb, happy and grateful ta God. 1
also walk ont every pleasant morning, and admire the
heautiful clouds which ascend from the valîcys ta the
heavens overbead.

Notwithstanding 1 bave seen sucli salenin and
majestic scenery upon the ocean, J arn inexpressibly
glad ta set foot an Staten Island. Scarcely can I restrain
my8eif front kissing God's earth. la she not aur niother?
Our loved Hessians assimilate theinselves ta their sur-
noundings in aîl tbings ; and I remetnber them in my
sermons and in my prayers during the still bours of the
night wbile on my bed, that they inay lie strong in Chris-
tian courage. The delay of. the Englisb generals ak
theiu impatient, while the offensive look cast upomi
Germans by the Englislb excites stîll more ire. Tlîi uîuLae
of feeling cansed, lately, a bloody atrray. A Jinohîate
otlicer of the Yagets, ta whom an Englishwan iaid, while
drinking, ' God danin yon Frenicbmen, vau uîke our pay,'
answered calntily, ' 1 ain a German, and voîm are a
'Tbereupan bath of theni wbipped eut thelr swands, and the
Englishnan received sncb a gasb tctat lie died of bis
wound(s. The brave German was not ùmly pardoned by
the Engliia genenai, but the latter issued an order tîtat
the English shonld treat the Cmnan:,î like brothers. T[bis
will be (lone the more readli, as the intelfigent Gertuan
lias aiready begun ta speak a litthe Engiish.

Il Our irst ovelietit for ward was an attack against the
rebeis, who defemàded tiieniselves mare poarly than one
would bave expectîs fromi pýý8nsn who bad the stimulus
of a love of fneedoni. The slaugbter was horrible, more
especiallv l)y the English troaps, upan whose ranks the
Germîtns drave the rebeis like àibeep). O friend ! it was
ta me a teîrrible siglît wben, the ather day, 1 went over
the battle-field among the dead, wbo mastly had been
hacked and abat ail ta piecea. Many of theso were Ger-
inans, whicb gave mie the greater agany. We bave taken
many prisaners, wbo would nîastly bave taken service
witb us liad tbey net been preventcd by tbe Englisb.

Tlie Indians, many of wbomn are in aur vicinity, are
neot like those wbich Rosseau (Ronsseau '0 and Iselin
have described. On the contrary, th-ey are ail very oblig-
ing, friendly, and used ta work, supple as the deer cf the
forest, and not witbout a belief in God. Wlîen 1 bold up
my right hand towards beaven, they fald their banda upan
tbeir breast and bow theniselves low ta tbe graund,"
P. 185.

The exulting tane of the reverend gentlemian was
destined ta undergo a marked change ere mnany tnonths
were aver: Saratoga and Yorktown were looining in
tbe distance.. M. Lpi, MaiNie.

Quebec, Ort., 1891.

¶11E BAMBLER.

THERE is a phrase current juat at present which sug-Tgeats a few reflections. We are hearing a good da
about the "lminor pocts." As ah onr poets in Canada are
major ones 1 cannot burt anyoriels feelings by the lucubra-
tiens wbicb follow. But I fancy [bat the word Il miner "
used in the patronizing inflection dear ta the reviewer
causes many a shiver ta the sensitive versifier. Mm-.Andrew
Lang, recagnizing [he importance of a school of magazine
poets, has lately attempted a' parallel between the minor
poeta of Greece, who, as lie remanks, would undonbtedly
have sent verse ta magazines had tbe magazines been in
existence at tbat age of the wold-and the minor poets of
to.day. Tbe result of tbe parallel is certainly ta Împress
us witb the ricbness of tbe tbought and tbe grace of the
expression in that far distant day. The (4reeks were
beyond everything love'rs of nature, and their utterances,
in which remnants of the baîf-pagan lare of a mythical age
tbre insensibly combined with human phases seeking
expression, are not unlike somne of tbe modern poetry
wbich findaso good a market in leading periodi-
cals. Mr. Lang, in specifying Ilbrevity Il and " objec-
tivity" as two important features of sucli paetry, is,
as usual, completely riglit. But it might also be
noticed that whereas poetny was once expec[ed ta rouse
emotiaTis or suggest thoughts, mucb of the verse ta-day
abounding in journals and magazines, and lrnown as
"fugitive" or "accasional " verse, does neither. It
simply causes us ta see. Our perception is araused-noth-
ing more. In its way tbis is a good tbing, a very good
tbing, but it is flot enougb. To the Peter Bells of tbis
world, sucli verse sbould came as a revelation, althougb I
amn af raid it does nathing of tbe kind ; but ta those whose
perceptions are already keen it cornes as nothirîg. ls,
then, paetry na longer a fine art, or is it only now becom-
ing an art, [he tinte of inspiration being past This is a
delicate and difficuit question, wbicb my readers may pan-
der an in solitude. But this mucb is dlear. '[he greatest
poats are those wbo combine bath objectivity and subjec-
tivity. The Laureate owes bis present position ta [bis
wonderful union of qualities. Thene neyer was a fluer
objective picture in ail verse than that of the lonely
Moated Grange, superior in Pre-Raphae lite touches of
realism ta anything lie las done since, and yet the grange

* The animosity hetween the Germans and the French was well
known, s0 that the English goldier mentioned i the text proliably
used the epithet 1" Frenctînan Il designedly as a ternincf repnoach.
Duponceau, one cf Barnm Staubens aides, writing cf his journeywitlî that General, says -" I remiember tîtat at Manhejîn, the Baron,
with a significant look,' pointed out te mie, at the tavern where lie
dined, a paltry engraving hung up on [the wall, representing a Prussian
knecking down a Fretîchirnan in great style ; underneath ends thmefellowing apprepriate motta 'a Frenchînan ta a Prussian is ne more
than a inosquito.' l

is not only a grange, but bas added ta it the charmi of
being the place that shelters Maniana. The human inter-
est centred in passages of rare abjective tidelity creatas a
great poet. Again, these high qualities must bche blu in
just balance. The subjectivity of Byron weakens bimn.
The delinions egotismu of IRossetti uninans bim. The
too ever-present eternel leminin of Mrs. Browning
becornes fatiguing. Reaction, if net nevulsion, sets in.
Ilere is a comparisan of miethoda. ihe purely objective
paut is telling us, for instance, about a sunset ha bas seen,
auj! takes exac[lv fourteen lines ta describe how the grey
ciîanied ta green, and the green ta salfron, and tbe saf-
f ito i ta rose ; bo ' tha steel grey of the water rellected the
noseate tints, and how one white guil, beating bigb up
agains[ the clouda, sbowed blood-red as it circled aven the
top of [ha lealless, black branches of tbe distant forest.
The subýjective poet, on [he centràry, condenses as mucli
as possible and pnabably paints the scene in two sucb uines
as those :

''lie 1 r' k.'m spiemdours cf the hmrnimig west
1 [elîl a whimte life on lime, wlîile 1, etc., etc.

The advatîtage of the anubjective mîetlio.d is, you observe,
that the poet is privileged ta drag bimmseif ini an any pre-
text and almiost upan every occasion. The advantage of the
objective mietbod is that yau usual knew whiat the poet
is talking about, Ilis popularity ia, therefore, certain.
Busy people, witb a taint as of Peter Bell about theni, ara
not geing ta rack their brains for an houn trying ta find
ont wbat a Il white life on ire " means. The iuventary
style of the objective paet suits themn botter.

Extremiats are always in danger, and while subjective
poets may the oftener faîl into ridiculons use of the ego,
objective poets should also take wanning, as ta [ha exces-
sive emplaymnen[ and necunrence of more images. In truc
poetry there must be life-blood and backbane. Images
must be used as synbls-not always-but often enougli
ta persuade us that [bere is sometbing aven anti beyand
and above tbe clond-capped towers and the gorgeous pal-
aces of rosy and jasper clond wbicb meet aur eyes at day-
nîse and day-set. Iu short, aur paets munst command for
us Clie Ideal. Without Ideality a literature may live, but
it doua net take a leading place ini the age8.

That nathing* aucceeda like s*uccesa i"s truc of Pietro
Mascagni. The 8peeatr--I. think-points out tîmat ho is
the son of a baker, while Dvonak is [hao son of a butchen,
amnd Verdi's father certainly soid candles, if nat a caidie-
stick makor, Art, venily, la mia respecter of pensona. Ante
we snticiently democratic yet-for, let me [eil yen, a cal-
ony is ever the mast exclusive of places--ta appreciate
genius sbould it burst suddenly upon us fron sanie plbeian
borne? 1 doubt it. Mascagni is indeed a fartunate
fellow, but lie is no faunder of a new creative school. Itis
absorption of other nien's ideas, aays a cantemporany, is
extraordinany, and bis power of combination inexhaustible.
The initial performance in London under Si2nor Lago, of
IlCavalleria Rusticana " was diagraceful, awing ta lack of
rebearsal and inefficient singers. En passant, the Cana-
dian Society of Musîcians bninga on De Pachniann for its
fortbicomning convention. This sbould prove a great attrac-
tion, for De Pacbmann, altbaugh a supremiely egotiatical
arti8t is a finisbed perfonmer and exponent of Cbapin's
mysteries cbiefly. The Canadian Institute beld its inau-
gural mneeting witb much success last Saturday avening,
Nov. 7.

The decadence of ldaali[y is an idea prevalent amnong
aur beat thinkers. Hoar wba[ Mn. Gladstone bas ta aay
on this subject: "The conviction whicb passasses my
mind is that [ha main eperativa cause wbicb bas stimu]ated
the growth of negation is net intellectual, but moral, and
is ta ha faund ini the increased and increasing dominion of
the things sean aven the thinga unseen." Fiurtbcr, ha
assents [bat we cannot wage too ganeral man Ilindictaient
against modern civilization and [ha enanmnous developrnent
of luxuriaus enjoyment. Wc have altered tha standard of
aur wants, multiplied the demanda of appetita, established
a new social tradition, created a new envirannient, of
which we are daomed ta ha the creatunes." il1l it wonder-
ful," lie asks, Ilthat in a self-indulgent age a creeping
palsy sbould coma silently aven [ha inward life, or [bat tha
devotee of doubt passes naturally into spiritual atnopby ?
Under tha naine of the so-called1 inquiry ' of [ha day, we
become [ha moe victims of asaumptian, duc ta prejudica,
ta fashion, ta propensity, ta appetite, ta the insidiaus
pressure cf [ha world power, ta temptatian in everyone of
its Proteun shapes."

1 did nat attempt any analysis of Bennbardt's acting
last week because 1 thouglit I had said enough about the
stage of late. But I hava since heard several sncb
remankable uttarauces on [ha subjeot [bat 1 wisb naw 1
bad had my aay as well as ces autres. People who onglit
ta know better will compare bier with Ilthe Devenpont,"
and commit simiilar blunders. As if the shnddarnimg hanse
were net vindication enougli, triumph enougli, testimony
enough !I \hatever aise she is, she is intellectually pas-
alouate, subtle, reined, with less parsonality Cban ane bas
imagined, 'out more force. There was notbitîg in [he leas
remankable ither about bier clothes, mtessieurs et mesdames,
yen, wba, if yen went ta see bar Ilgawus,' must bave beau
disappointed. Sha wears bier thinga as Rosina Vokes
wears [haut, because she bas ta ; otharwise, ana imagines
she doas nat particularly think about [hem. At least sha
doas nat advartise [hem. What surprised citical people
most was bier subtie trace of comedy in [ha tiret and second
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acts; she was the petulant, spoiled, generou
prima donna to perfection. M. Duquesne as B
pleased me at least immensely ; a benign villair
perhaps not quite vicious enough. Anyway 1
great restraint in the third and fourth acts.'
held many Presbyterians, Diss"nters and s
people of all denoininations. Art for once v
over convention.

LA FARFALLA.

BjtIor'r little butterfly, motnting at morning
Over love's gardon of sweet delight,

Heedless of barm and the honey-bee's warnin
Bent upon pleasure in pain's despite;

Gaily thou flutterest, gaudily flaunting
All thy fair charms to the winds that kiss,

Like a soul in Elysian happiness haunting
New meadows of bliss.

When the first grey beam of the dawn uplift
Shadows of sleep from a world of dreams,

From sea-marge to mountain and meadow-lan
Lighted at last on thy wing's bright gleamL

Kiss'd thee and waked thee and whispered th
To herald the sun where it might not smit

In the deeps of dark dells where white flower
And languish for light.

Arising ta welcome the flushing Aurora,
And greet the red sun as it leaps o'er the I

Thou hast stirr'd in their sleep the fair childr
With the touch of thy wings and they wake

Thou hast fann'd with thy flutter the lark a
Till they rouse from a rest that bath been

And look for the coning of morn and begin i
With service of song.

Thou hast bathed in the sun flashing spray th
From ripples that laugh on the brook's fair

Thou hast gazed in the mirror that Nature de
For Beauty's delight in lier own sweet grac

Thou hast basked in the heat of the noon-tide
When crickets piped high in the grass bene

And the blossoms that carried thy burden so
Were crown'd with a wreath

The heart of each flower as it knew of thy pr
Thrilled out through the petals that round

Till the rare exhalations of passion's quintesse
Enriched the bright air with the perfumes1

Some sought to entrance tbee and hold thee f
Bright beauty liko thine they had seen non

And others to seize thee made madding endea
Yet swoon'd at thy touch.

The lily grew pale as thou pass'd its perfectio
The violet bow'd in a passion of grief;

The daisy had hope of thy gracious election
The blue-bell despaired of its heart's relief

The hyacinth spreads all its beauties before ti
The marjoram blush'd as it caught thine ey

The miignonette flung its sweet fragrances o'e.
But thon pass'd themi by.

Light was thy beart, and the pleasures thou s
Were pure as the flowers on which they fell

Till the red rose sought thee and caught thee
With promise of love thou lias known tooN

Al the long hours till the low sun glamoured
The bright blushing pietals to kiss and to to

Thou paus'd in thyi light, for thy heart enam,
Drank deeply of joy.

The blossoms that droop'd in the dark and wc
For tidings of light thou wertbidden to tel

Lay down in despair, dreading death and yet
And great was the grief in the deeps of the

For thou had'st forgotten the message of mor
And the work of the day thou wast given t

For the love of the rose and the honey-bee's s
But thy love was true.

Poor little butterfly 1 dying so sadly
At the rise of the noon d'er the ripe-gold1

Dost thon rue of the pleasure thon tasted so
Would'st thou take back thy love to take l

Ah ! no-Love is sweeter and meeter than dt
And shall hold thee in joy tillthe last bree

Till thou liest at rest-a dead marvel of beau
Surrounded by sweets.

LovE, like the opening of the beavens t
shows for a moment even to the dullest man
ties of the human race. He bas faith, hope
for another being ; perhaps but the creatio
gination ; still it is a great advance for a mi
foundly loving, even in his imagination.-Ar

A HousiE built on sand is, in fair weather
as if builded on a rock. A cobweb is as
mightiest chain cable when there is no stra
is trial that proves one thing weak and anot
Beecher.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A KIND WORD.

To the Editor of THE WEEKR:

was victorious SIt, Old suhscriber and constant reader as I am and
have heen ai TuE WEEK, I was nover marecocnvinced ai
its monits than by your last number, whicb I ahonld read-
il>' afYer ta an>' supporter ai the Fad that we have no
Canadian literaturo in proaf ai hiseorror. Nor was I ever
more sensible ai its goad fortune in tho liat ai its contrihu-
tors, and (don'v ho blushing) ai its editor. Ta hegin wîtb
the ladies : we have Emma C. Read, giving us a toucb ai

1g, Thomson and Niahe in bier beautiful but maurtiful verses
on the IlPassing ai Autunin," and wielding the sceptre ai
the poot ai the seasons as bis warthy successor in a realm
wbere the Salic law doos not prevail. Fidelis, ever tender
and true, full ai faitb in the divine goadnesa, but sympa-
tbizing with Whittier in bis aversion ta theological rigid-
ity, and the Sbibboleths ai eclesiastical divisions, and bis

ing preforence ai the Sermon on the Mount ta the Athanasian
creed. Alice Joncs, diacauraing in language at once reli-

d drifting, gions and potical anI"Att Saints' Day" and the land ai
8, the great departed, the ilent dead, in consonance with

ee hasten this period ai the ialling bai and tho doath ai nature.
e Seranus, abe with the masculine name and attise, and the

rs wasten ligbt hand and delicate toucb ai waman-tbe sweot singer
ai the Rase, the Pine, and the Fleur de Lis, wbase irtbday
book bas givon us, ironi Canadian paets, graceful mier-
arials for aur several natal days, and entertains us as a Lady

bill Rambler with thoe trange doinga ai Paris, the processions
en of Flora ai gonius irom Boston, the Kilted Regiment ai Toronto,
n and thrill and wy wc love a Man-o-War. Sarepta, the lard (or lady,
nd the linnet for bis or ber sex is a myster>'ta me) ai Sonnet, and ta
too long, wboso musc we awe man> excellent specimens ai this
t favaunite fonrai poos>', and a moat iinterestir'g article an

Phiaometa, wbose sex bas heon so strangel>' dealt withb b>
the poots wba imagine that alI thinga beautiful and lavel>'

at arises must ho feminino, and so would centaint> assign that
r face; gonder ta yaur aaid able contributar.
vises I bave not mnciiroam leit me ta speak ai thase ai tho
e ; sterner so as tht>'deservo. I mako ni' hw ta tbem and
splendour acknawtedge my indebtedness ta thcm, and ta yau for
ath, onabling me ta knaw them and beneit b> their labours.
tender Mr. N. F. Davin ospociali>'deserves aur gratitude for

1. showing us so0 dear>' wkat aur caming Canadian Ministers
aught ta bo; but woutd nat that gratitude bave had a

esence irmer raison d'être if ho bad alsa told us wlto the>'ougbt
t thee play'd, tahoe'tTht great teachora wba bave sougbt ta direct oun
once studios and toit us wbat the>' ought effect, bave gîven us
they made lista aithe books we ougbt ta raad; would it net bave
or ever, heen wli tîat Mr. Davin ahauld givo us a list ai the
e such gentlemen wh sbauld ioraur Cabinet? How catiho
vour, refuse ta da sol Daca mot bis article prove that, as

hoe says ai Mr. Abbtt: Il H is a mani ai judgment ; ho
knows the opinion ai Partiamont, tht necessit>' ai the

n; situation, tht sentiments ai the country." And bas hoe not
shown himatif able-" Tht apptause ai listening sonates ta
command 't" Lot hum tell us the namoes ai thaso whose ad-

* vent ta power we muet pra>' for, and endoavoun ta sccure't
hee On tht principlo laid down b>'the wise and peace-loving
'e ; Chancellor ai Queen's Universit>', it wauld sorni that a
r thee; Gavertmont, lite a Parliamont, shauid ho formed aiable

and honeat men takon in due proportion from bath ides
catteredthH se ; and Mr. Abbatt might cansult Mr. Laurier

icatered as weIt as Mr. Davin in choosing thoni. Tht plan seems
1, Christian and wise, but it wautd make a coalition, a forrm

and flattered whicb dots nat suit the lovera ai tht baves and fiabes, or
well ;tht spolia yston. Yet a coalition Gavortment abalished

1 the Seignanial Tenure and settted the Ciergy Reserves
[>' question.
oured And now, ir, allaw me, witb ah passible doference, ta

aay a word ta yen. I knaw that yau are as stern an
apponent ai auexation as Sîr John himacîf, but wish, as

ere sighing ho did, and as I do, for the moat iriondl> feeling and the
l, clo8st intercourse hetwocn Canadians and their Ameni-
dying, can cousins consistent witb tht hanour ai tht Dominion,
dell its contrai alita own tarif and ita rotation ta the Mother

ning Country, and that yau wautd tite, as 1 sbouid, that travol-
to do, lors might pasa acroas tbc lime tither way, and avor or
corning under th St. Clair River, without being stopped b>'eus-

tom officers amd asked for the keys ai their trunks, or
aearchod for contraband gooda ; but yau seom ta tbintr,
with Mr. Wiman, that this miglit ho offectod, without

grain, violation ai the conditions abave montioned, under
madly ' Unrcstricted Recipracit>; and Ihelievo mati>oaiits support.
ife again ? rs tbintr 5 too. Doctar Gldwin Smith says that ifnro-

at>' stricted Reciprocit>' wouid ahotiah the custom bouses, but
ath beats, ho evidenti>'must undcntand tht term in a largor attis
uty than aur Opposition membons admit. Tht>'luitit,1

believe, ta tht productions and manufactures ai tht two
SAREPTA. countries nespcctivcly, with which limitation tht customs

officors muat romain, and bave the ver>' difficult dut>' ai
aacertaining tht origin ai echaraticle carried acrasa

o the saints, tht lime. Tht two countrios must bave corrcsponding
the possibili- tarifs if tht syston is ta wort effectuaIt> and faint>, and
and charity as the> could hardI>'romain unattened broyer, same provi-

n of bis ima- sion must ho made for changing them an occasion, and a
an to be pro- change na>'invoive taxation which shauld ho accompanied
thur Helps. b>'tho consent ai tht part> taxed. Tht United States
, just as good wauld hardi> consent ta Canada's lowcring the dut>'on
good as theBritish manufactures, and sa spoiling the Canadian mar-

in on it. It ket for Amenican. I do nat sa> that Mn. Wiman bas no
ber trang.i- plan for oviatfng these objections, but h w bas nat told us

what it la ; and you and lhi omut pardon me if bave von-

tured to differ from you ; but I believe you and I agree.
Your poets, genus irritabile as they are supposed to be, seetl
to have no jealousy among them, and your critics, if you have
any, are very mild. I have heard neither growlinor
squeal from either, and I have, now and then, been a con-
tributor to your columns in verse and prose. W.

Ottawa, Nov. 3, 1891.

NoTE.-Our high opinion of our venerable and acco-
plished contributor bas overcome our innate modesty, and

led us to publish his very kind and generous letter.-ED.

OUR PAUPER POPULATION.

To the Editor of THE W EEK :
SIî,-While the question of national, municipal and

individual assistance rendered in supporting the charitable
institutions of the country is now engaging the attention
of so many minds, it may ho well to notice one particular

phase of the subject that has not yet been brought before

the public. Judging from their numbers, this Province

would appear to afford a congenial home, and the Govern-

ment of Ontario to legislate as much almost for the infirmi

diseased and poverty-stricken classes of the community a
for those who labour and have to pay for the support o
this non-producing and pauper population. I do not

include in this category either insane or criminals.
society is now, and bas been, these are inevitable, and
their care and safety becomes a necessity. But it is thOse

large and increasing classes who, either unable or unwilî
ing to contribute towards their maintenance, find a hoW8
in some of the charitable institutions of the Province.
is not for any non-humanitarian motive that the " unable
and the "unwilling " are ranked together. So far as being

a burden on the State, they are alike; and their presenc

and numbers in a country so young as Ontario are siinpY
a calamity, if not for the sake of the State then for their

own sakes. However, as they are for the most part o
foreign birth, it should require but little legislation to stop

their importation.
Their presence in our midst bas given birth to another

and perhaps a more costly mistake. It is true they mnust
be provided for in some form. On whom should such
provision devolve ? On charitably disposed individuals or

societies, or upon the State t As this duty is at preset
performed, the work in Ontario is partially, and perhaps
wisely, borne by each. State supervision is a nocessity b
reason of the proportions the work has assumed. The

mistake, however, is in the number of the institutions
erected for the care and treatment of these classes. ln

Toronto there are twenty-one charitable institutions
supported by the contributions of the public and assisted

by a grant from the Ontario Government ; in Ottawa, a
city of about one-fourth the size of Toronto, there are

thirteen institutions, and the same condition of matters is
true more or less all over the Province. It is a questiOn,

indeed, whether the finances of the Province should be

thus disbursed. The scene has changed from the time
when legacies or annuites were bequeathed by well wishers

of humanity for the erection of buildings to shelter the

¾rorthy in need, and it has now become the popular action
for wealthy men to associate their donations and naies
with the building of charitable institutions with the hope

of bringing to themselves fame. In many instances these

become denominational or class institutions in their mati

agement and system iof admission, and accomplish but
little real good. Men of wealth with a penchant for such

work seem to have been forgetful of the necessity or utility
of such buildings, and of their cost of maintenance. Ti

latter is frequently inadequate, and a spirit of joalous>
exercised towards their more fortunate neighbours is

of the results. The principle is wrong. There is no urgent
demaad in Toronto for twenty-one homes of this cIass.

Those who are admitted therein are not so varied in age,

habits nor in sex, nor so fastidious in their tastes as to

require any such a number of buildings to care for the0n

A less number of institutions means a reduction in 0 ost o
building, in the cost of management and equipment, and a

greater expenditure to devote to scientific care an

instruction of the inmates.
Even now the advisability of withdrawing theusua

annual Government grant has been mentioned, and if 8uo
a step be carried out (and, in view of the burden beingh a
great on the Province, this may yet be a necessity) sucb'
decision will doubtless be a check to the unreasoning rag

for building, and assist in securing the greater beneûtB
already mentioned. I. R. A.

Toronto, Oct. 27, 1891.

ART NOTES.

CoMmi editors differ widely, one of their few points.o

similarity being that they are themselves seldom cani'
The editor of Waggery is a short, stout man, but, nelr
theless, a man with a "certain presence," a sharp ey0
and a good hard head for business at a pinch. Andho

needs his hard head, for, what with proprietor, advertîe
ment-canvassers, printers, advertisers, publisher, 0 ce,
boys, engravers, correspondents, the public, and literarl
and artistic staff, he bas enough to do. He is the buor
between the advertisement canvasser and the Jones type;
between the artists and the engravers; between anybadf

and everybody else. The artist' constant wail is thateir
engravers will "improve " instead of reproducingte
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work. Gray, the cartoonist, Jones, and Brown complair
that an engraver whose sense of beauty wispers to hirn
that a face drawn by one of thein does not look well viitlh
the pug nose it possesses will not hesitate to substitute a
Roman feature-a course which, they bold, is distincti>f detrimental when portraiture is in question. Soe of the
engravers are in favour of Roman noses, the>' say, while
others lean toward the pug type ; and the difficulty is tc
get a drawing into the riglit bauds. The artists loathe the
printer, too ; le is always using ink that is a dirty brown,
or too thin, or too thick, or otherwise fipoiling their work.
The printer is nearl>' always mad witb Green and Jones,
because tbey write se illegibi>'; and with iRusset and Pink
(two other writers), because they are always late, and coni-
Pei him to 1 "lif t"I whole paragraphs at the last moment.
Illaggery is a fair example of the average comic paper, not
of the highiest nor of the lowest type. The. present Puncit
is a development of and improvement on the Waggery
type, having better art,, a better toue, and, in some fe'w
instances, better prose contributions. The Chuckler takes
a lower level. Its fun is of the robust, and often ques-
tionable, type ; it deais largel>' with the inferior class of

mnasher," and has ail the latest slaug at its finger-ends;
but it is often smartly written, and, in some cases, cleverly
illustrated. There are few comic artists who have net
had, at one time or another, to produce caricatures of
public men ; and cartoonists are, of course, constantl>'
called upon to give the presentments of such persons,
thougli their version is not necessaril>' required to be a
caricature. Having been tauglit, for exatuple, to expect
an enormous collar and nose in conection with Mr. Glad-
stone, a vast eyeglass wbere Mr. Josephi Chamberlain is
concerned, and ail sorts of impossibilities ini the case of
Lord Randolph Churchill (including a terrier's body, a
child's frilîs, or a mouse's 'tale), the observer feels that
there is something missing-an aching void-when con-
fronted with a carte-de-visite of the personage in question
or witb the man himself. Magazine of X /r oveinder.

MUSIC AND THE DIL4 MA.

THE GRAND.

No better character could well be seIected by Mlle.
Rhéa te disciose lier immense store of histrionic power, or
to rouse the deepest enietiens of the woman's înnermost
sensibilities than that of Catherine, the enslaved Queen of
Peter the Great, the quondam amoureuse of Count Sapieha,
and finally after the tragic death of Peter, Catherine 1.
of iRussia. Mlle. Rbea's costumes were elegant, and
regally magnificent, and lier supporting compan>' ail artists
of merit, even the statuesque maîds of boueur spoke
mutaI>' their unwrittan pECrts. Large and intercsted audi-
ences gyreeted this superb presentatien witiî their presence
and unstinted applause. 'l Ben Hur," b>' 150 seciet>'
amateurs, is filling the Grand this week in -the cause of
chanit>, and, judging from the raspense made by the pub-
lic to the nry of the littl eues, the Infants Hlome should
raceive a substantial addition te its much needed funds.
Next week, the Duf Opera Company, under the man-
agement of Mr. Fa>', brother of I'1r. Fahe>' of this city,
(and whose talented niece, by-the-hye, is annoiunced te
appear at Mr. W. Edgar Bu ck's concert for the Children's
Aid Society ou tha 26th) will ne doubt reinforce their
previeus succinct succasses in Il The Queen's Mate " and

<~Paola."

THI, ACADE3IY.

FARcg-ComEDY at this popu;ar bocuse has given way to
a nautical-comedy entîtlad IlEigbt Belîs," wbich pre-
Sented many pleasing and start.ling situations during the
frst part of the week, te ha foilowad on Thursday and
aucceeding niglits b>' a vielodrama called Il After Twanty
Years." Next week, beginuing Monday, November 16th,
will be presented te the patrons of the Acadamy a com-
edy-drama, "lThe Last Word."

MR. BITC'S CONCERT LECTURE

AT the novai Concert-Lecture on Il The Veice in
ýpeech and Song," already announced te lie given in Asso-
ciation -Hall, Thursday, Nov. 26th, by Mr. W. Edgar
Buck, in aid of the funds cf the Cildreu's Aid Society,
Severai large anatomical charts will lie used ; these were
s3peciall>' constructed te illustrate this lecture when
delivered at the Crystal Palace and other mu' ical centres
in England, thereli> more deepi>' interesting the audience
in the subjeet matten in hand. The lecture will aise be
diversifled by vocal numbens, sung b>' local amateurs, and
a choir of thirty.five ladiîes' voices. His loueur the
Lieut.. Governor ba8 given bis patronage and a subscrip-
tien. J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., will preside.

THE PAVILION.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY bad their penennial gala nigbt
at the Pavilion, on Tbursday of last week, when Hlem
Schuch provided a delectable entertainment for the
IDragon Devotees," who constanti>' expressed their sat-

i8faction by unerningi>' re-demanding almost ever>' num-
ber on the programme. Miss Laadley bas a pleasing con-
tralto, streng in the chest register. Mr. Schuch bimsalf
was in fine veice, and bis rendition of Il The Battie of the
Alma"I gainedt him a weil-merited encore. lu Mr. Bird's
l'audition of Il Tom Bowling," lie departed fromn the tradi-
tional randering (a grave errer for 50 young a singer te
cmImit), ha introducad a bigh penultimate nota, which bisj
Voice could net sustain, marring the effect of the finish,i

LIyet the encore fiend was te the fore again. Miss Gay'-
1 lord bas a pretty soprano voice, showing careful cultiva-

tien, though ber Staccato is susceptible of greater finish.
Titis yeung vocalist gives promise of good tb"ings te conte.
Miss Jessie Alexander necited Tenuvsoîî's Il The First

9 Quarrai," almost as if she hîad enacted the scena hersaif in
9 real life ; though this talented lady showad even to bet-
:)ter advantage later on in several humoreus scenes. The
B epening quartette," IlRule Britannia," was te man>', oe
>of the most acceptable musical nurubers ou the programme,
*beiug sung with great spirit and pointed effect. Mr.

Dinelli presided at the Mason and Risdli grand piano-
Z forte in bis well-known, able banner.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
* MISS IRENE GURNEY, titan wbom Toronto possesses
ne more charmng piano executaut, gave a ver>' intenest-
ing recital last week, for the worthy purpese of augment-
ing the funds of the Hemoeopatbic Hospital, wbiclic must
have been materiail>' aided thereby>. The large and fash-ionable audience testified their biglh alpreciation of the
fair pianiste's superior talents, nîest dertonstrativel>'.
Miss Gurney, it is understood, will grace the Pavilion
concert stage at the first concert of the Toronto Vocal

tSociet>', Tbursday, December l7th.

COLLEGE QF 3MUSIC.
MRc. 3OSCOVITZ gave another of bis ver>' interasting

pianoforte recitals at the Collage of Music on Saturda>'
afternoon, te an audience composed dhiel>' of ladies. Thia
gentleman improves considenabl>' upon acquaintauce, for
the ver>' faveurable impression lie createdi upon bis first
appearance a few weeks past was, if anytbing, eubanccd
b>' bis refiued and delicate interpretations of Liszt and

6Chopin upon this occasion.

THSE ORUENFELD BROTHERS,
TUE reuowned musicians, the Grueufeld brothers, have

made a highl>' successful debut in New York. The local
press speair in glowiug languaga of these Vieunese artists,
giving the palm, hewevar, te Alfred the pianist, wbo is
said te have fairi>' made the Kruabe grand pianoforte
speak in musical toues under bis magîcal touch. Hein-
ricli, bis brother, is ne less a great violincello virtuose.

TirANucSGIVINC concerts ara in order this mouth, soute
preferring the l2th, the day set aside b>' the Governor
in Council te lie observad, and others preferring seme
other day. This vaieity of preferences is the eutconie of
the day that was eriginaîl>' set aside as oe of prayerful
tbanks-effering te the Giver of ail good tbings, having
graduall>' becenie a field-day for oui seidier-citizens, attract-
ing thousands from the cit>' churches, and iustigating
other out-door sports and amusements te ba sought îîfter.
Thare is a screw loose liere.

AT last the piano manufacturers of the United States
bave awoka te realize the fact that bigh-strung tension cf
strnugs does Det mean brilliancy, wbicb latter depen<ls
upon the perfermer chiefi>'. At a ineetin g of the inakers
iu New York, November 6tb, it was decided te estabiisb
the saute pitcb used iin Austria, France and other ceuntries,
namel>', about 520 vibrations par second for mîiddle C,
and several thousand forke have beau ordered front Europe,
te lie distributed ail over the country. This is a reduc-
tien of seventeen vibrations, down te that selacted in Bos-
ton soeaton years back, wben the writer was associated
with Kari Zerrabu, Dr. Louis Mass, Lyman Wbaaler and
three othars, selected b>' the musicians and musical
instrument makers of the modemn Athens te decide upon
a suitable pitch, 520.4 was pitched upen as the standard.
Mr. ]Nensohel, tIen the conductor of tIe Symîphony'
Orchestra, at once ordered tbis pitch te be adoptad by bis
orchestra. Vocalists can new rejoice and save their toe
soreiy tried larynges fromt prematura destruction.

OUR LIBIL4BY TABLE.

My DANIsU- SWEETREART. B>' W. Clark Russell. Tor-
ente: William Bryca.

Mr. Russell's pan is a bus>' eue, and ail the busiar since
the publishers have got him te add te the task of writing
fascinating sea storias that of witing perhaps net quita se
fascinating biographies of sea, herees. IlMy Danish
Swaetbeart " ail wbe like IlIe Wreck of tIhe&rosvezor"»
will also lika--and these will be man>'. it is perbaps a
trifia tee extended, for tIe plot is anythiug but a comtpli-
cated eue; but levers of sea-scapes, painted absolutal>'t
faithfull>', yat with tIe imagination of a poet writing in c
simple prose, will net grumbie at this-besides, the novai
first came eut as a serial!F

It would ha interesting te enquire and te find eute
whather that living master of a certain style of prose nar- 1rative, Mn. Robent Louis Stevensou, amengst the man>'0
readers whom le bas enthralied, bas net aise bad soea
influence upen Mn. W. Clark Russell. Is there net per-2
ceptible a tinctura of tIe autbor of Il An Iuland Voyage
in thae pening sentence of "«My Danish Sweetbeart "?-

On the miorning of October 21, in a year that oua need net contvery far back, to arrive at, 1 wae awakened frem a light sleop jutewhjch 1 had fallen after a somewhat resties nighit by a sound as of tthunder semae little distance off, and on geing te my bedrooin windowto take a view of the weather I beheld se wild and forbidding a pros- t
pect of sea and sky that the like of it je not te be iinagined.

Howevar, Mr. Russell bas ne need to e i fluenced b>'i
an>' oe, and ne doulit bis iast complated work will delight i
as man>' thousands as bave ail hise thars. s
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EL5RET AND OTHER STORIES. By Thomas Nelson Page.
New York: Charle8 Scribner'8 Sans ;loronto: Wm.
Briggs.

This is the titie of a book that is very readable, even
though there be nothing very new in it. The tirst 8tory,

El.sket," is only the old story of ilby the blue Alsatian
Mountains " told once again. The scene is laid in
Norway, and the word-painting is very vivid. Such
stories will have a plaintive interest of their own while
mnen and wonien remain as they are. The three following
stories are tales of Southern life, and seime scenes in
IGeorge Washington's Last D)uel " are alinost irresistihly

cQic, indeed throughout, the humour is everywhere very
humnorous, as the pathos is very pathetic. The stories, of
course, are simply sketches ; ani no moral is anywhere
obtruded ; but a moral, and that a very high one, runs
like a vein through them ail and wili insensihly affect
even a careless reader. Attention too is drawn to the
heroismn that often animates outwardly uninteresting and
coninonplace personalties, and the silent tragedies which.
soluetinmes crush apparently uneventful lives-tragedies
which mniglît have been averted by a little timeiv under-
standing yty . M~..Page pre sthe goou(ther iin humian nature, and teachu'ýs bis readers how to tind it
out.

TIIE Queries Mfagazine for November has its usual
complement of prose and poetry. '[he departuient which
we fancy attracts most of its readers, is that, which gives
it its naine.

THP, Architects and Builders Edition of the Scienti/je
Antericau ueontains a number of illustrations bearing kupon
the ahove subjects, together with descriptive and detailed
articles relating to theiu.

A MASTERFUL face is that Of the ltight Hon. A. J. Bal-
four, on the first page of the Illusirated ATeu)s of Nov. 7th.
An earnest thinker and a forceful leader of men should
lie be wlîo has such a counitenance. Tlhe fine double-page
illustration of IlCanadiani North-west Farming ; Reaping
the I-larviet in Manitoba " wiil gladden Cajiadian eyes
and infortm European observers.

No'r the least interesting of the articles in the Scolti8h
Review foi, October are in the group coînprising Il Gaelic
llistorical Songs," IlThe Norse Discovery of America,"

and Il Beginnings of the Scottishi Newspaper Press." é)d
verv interes ting historical article is that on Il Witchcraf t
in Scotland," by Mr. F. Logge ; in which ho conclude.s,
that it was Il Science rather than rationalism or humanity
which brought about the c!ownfall of the belief in witch-
craf t.'

IlTiiie 13oyiooD 0F flAWTIoItNei," in the Noveniber
J Vide A wake, is by is,, relative, Mrs. Richard Manning, of
Salem, Mass. it is full of fainily anecdote and gives a
photograph of the fir.4t portrait painted of Hlawthorne.
The closing chapters of Margaret Sidney's fanieus
Peppers serial, and "lNolan," a ballad b>' Mrs. Laura
E. Richards, giving the tragic story of the bearer of
.Raglan's despatch to Lucan's "Liglit Brigade3," when
the>' made the famious I"charge" at B3alaklava, are very
interesting.

LiplpiinoU,'s MagVazine for Novemiber devotes sixty or
more of its pages to, the IlDuke and the Commiuoner," a
comiplete stor>', by Mrs. Poultney 13igelow, which is
clever>' written, and coutains some interesting tragedy.
IlThe Return of the Rejected," by Octave Thaniet, is a
tale respecting contributions to magazines as the naine
suggests. Annie H. Wharton bas a pretty sketch ofidSoiîie Colonial Love Letters." J. Howard Cowperý
thwaite writes on the deep subject of IlThe Evolution of
Money and Finance," and John A. Grier discusses "I he
IRestoration of Silver."

Mit. STEAD's able and candid estimate of the German
Emperor is the chief article of the lieview of Reviews for
November. The fine full length portrait of the Emperor
and the minor illustrations add zest to the article. A
useful and informing contribution is that from the pert of
Mr. William B. Shaw, in which lie gives a popular
sumamar> of I"American State Legislation in 1891."
Professor John R. (Jommons presents "dA New Plan for
Minority Representation." The interest in IlExperî-
mental Psychology " is shown b>' the article "lA Census
of Gliosts." Other interesting contributions and well-
filled departments complete a very attractive number.

Tiue Forumý for Noveniber leads with an article from
the pen of Prof. Edward Freeman, "lDangers to the Peace
of Europe," in which, after reviewing the situation, hie
concludes with a denuniciation of Lord Salisbury and a
panegyric of Mr. Gladstone. On the samne important and
engrossing subject, Wm. R. Thayer writes under IlThe
Armed Truce of the Powers." Herbert Walsh is severe
on IlThe Degradation of Pennsylvania Politics." Senator
Morgan points e ut certain Il Dangers of the Farmers'
Alliance."' Chief Justice Zane, of Utab, anticîpates
IlThe Death of Polygamy in Utah," claiming that that
State is climbing the blli of progress. C. H1. Cramp
writes on de American Sbipbuilding and Commercial
Supremacy." Wm. L. Merry on "lCommercial Future of
the Pacific State," and Josiab Quincy on IlRegulation of
the Lobby in Massachusetts."

Tiuîg November number of Cassell's Fyamily Lt1 qazie
.s excellent. Ida J. Lemon's serial, I"That Little Woman,"
.5 ver>' interesting. IlThe Quaker Girl " is aIse a capital
stor>'. I"Among the Scillies " is au account of a
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pituresque country, whicb is followed by a good story
called" Uncle Jobn's Prize Chrysantheaucms." A pretty
poem, "The Least Frequpeled Way," by J. R. Eastwood,
acccmpanies the frontispieice. This i followed by "lA
Forlorn Hope," a short illustrated story. Il Wben George
the Second was King " is an illustrated article setting
forth the manners and customus of thoge days. "l Mr.
Smith in His New hlome " is a new chapter about our
old favorite. Il My Sister's Secret," a short story,
precedes the second paper on IlThe Brigbtening of Three
Dreary Back Roomai,," fromu whichi the reader will get
some useful hints. There are as well other stories,
mîusic, pcetry, the fashions an(l a well-filled "lGathererL"

Taxe North Anerican Revis w for November bas as its
chef article Il Russian Barbarities and their Apologists,"
by Dr. Adler, the chef Rabbi of the British Empire,
which is by no means laudatory of Rtussian humanity.
Necessarily, what ex-Prime Minister Crispi may bave to
say of Il taly and the Pope " is timely reading, and
carnies with it great weight. This article is decidedly
opposed to the temporal power cf the Papacy. Ex-Mayor
Hart, of Boston, and the Mayord of Baltimore, Buffalo,
and St. Louis discuss the q1uestion cf "Ilic-v to Improve
,Municipal Government." Other proîinent articles are:
Il A Plea for Free Sil vr," by Senator Voorbees ; Il Our
Business Prospects," by the President cf the New York
Chamber of Commerce; "Women in Engiish Politîcs,"
hy Justin McCartby ;" What America can do for
Russia," by Sergius Stepniak ; and "Public and Private
Debts," by lion. Robert Porter, Superintendent cf the
UJnited States Census.

ITup WXVHTE (Cow " is the title cf the beautiful
frontispiece cf tîhe Magazine of' Art for Novomber. It is
etcbed from the original painting by Julien Dupré by C.
de Billy. IlTho White Cow " was considered one cf the
best pictures in lest year's salon. It is superbly drawn,
and the expression cf tbe cow is admirably rendered.
IlDavid Murray, A.R.A.," 18 the subject cf a sketch by
Walter Armstrong wbichi is fueely ilhistratc<i with engrav-
ings frein Mr. Murray's most characteristie work. Claude
Phillips discusses the Il Sculpture cf the Year." The
writer calîs especial attention te the wcrk of two American
scuiptors, Mr. MacMonnies., cf New York, and Mr.
Douglas Ti'lden, of (aiona Au interesting paper i
devoted to the late Charles Chaplin, by Marion Hepworth
Dixon, in whichi we are given a number cf examples cf
Mn. Chaplin's best work. Il The Comic Paper " is the
subjoct cf this month'H papeu- on I llustrated Jcurnialism,"
and it is frcm (the peu and pencil cf J. F. Sullivan.
ILinseed Oil in Painting "i by 11. C. Standage.
4Knole," by F. G. Sti"pbens, iii descriptive cf Lord

Sackville's Seat near Sevoiuoaks.
IUNIVERSITY Ex'VENSION," the foremnost educational

topie cf the day, lias thue irst place in the Novemnber
Ilopular Science Monih/y. The article is l)y Professor C.
Hanford lienderson. Mr. W. F. Danfee concludes bis
account cf "The Manufacture cf Steel." An essay on

IOnnament amcng savage tribes," witb miany illustrations,
is ccntributed by Profe.saor Frederick Starr. IlDo we
teacli Geology ?" is asked by Robert T. Hli. In
"l Possibilities cf Econonuje Botaniy," Professer G. L.
Goodale describes sonue cf tbe plants tbat îight be
cultivated for foodi if any cf our present fond plants
should bc lest. Mr. Carroll D. Wright bas a Second

ILesson frcm tbc Census." "The Making cf Reef-knot
Nets " is described, witb figures, by William Churchill.
Thene is an account by W. G. Benton cf IlThe Ethica cf
Confucius." M. Lazar Popotl ascribes I"The Origin cf
Painting" to a belief cf primitive man that be could put
speils upon animals tbrouglh pictures cf tbem. There is a
Sketch cf the doings cf mountain butterfies, under the
titie cf I l igh Life." An account cf "The Caneer cf
James Curtis Boothb" is given, witb a full-page portrait.

MISS ISABEL F. IiAPUoOD1, wbo bas translatcd a largo
number cf Count Tolsti>'s bocks, lias contributed a very
interesting article entitled, IlCount Tolsti)y at Home," in
the Novemnher Atlantic. Thene bas not been a more vivid
or appreciative sketch cf Tolstioy yet written. Miss
Hapgood, altbough admiring bis great gifts, is not bis blind
adberent. It appears that the namne Tolstiôy with the y
is the writer's own way cf spelling bis own name, and not
a typographical errer. There is tbe irst instalment cf a
two-part story by Henry James, entitled IlThe Chaperon."
Professor William J. Stillman's paper on IlJcurnalism
and Literature " is cf intoreat (o bth litenary mon and
Journaliste. Mrs. Catbenwood's agreeable serial is con-
cluded. Lafcadio Hearn bas a pictunesquely wrîtten paper
on IlLife in Japan." Louise [mogen Guiney writes about
16Mr. James Clarence Mýangan." There is a short story
cf IlItalian Life," by E. Cavazza ; while the solid reading
cf the number is futher augmented by a second papor on
"4A People witbcut Law "--the Indians-by James
Bradley Thayer; by S. E. Winbclt's IlSu-bools at Oxford,"
and'by some able reviews.

THE November Magazine cf Ainerican Ilistor'g is full
of interest. It opens with an illustrated paper on
"'Judge Charles Johnson McCurdy and bis Homne in
Lyme, Connecticut," written by the editor. An admir-
able portrait cf the judge forms the frontispiece, and four
fuIl-page pictures grace tbu tuxt-tbree cf the old colonial
bouse and one cf the old ornate Lyme chuncb. Dr.
Pattons study, IlOne Hundred Years cf National Life ;
the Oontrast between 1789 and 1889," will be found to be
interesting. Hon. Horatio King contributes an anecdote,
ciGenenal Hclt's Unexpected Reply." Rev. Dr. Stakeley

discusses the Il Introduction cf thp' Negro into the United
States," and argues (bat IlFiorida, not Virgnia, wa.à th 0fîrt
state tc receive bim." Dr. Prosper Bender furnishes an
exceptionally readable paper on the - IIistou'iýý 0 mes cf
Old Canada." Thene is an amusing "lAnecdote cf College
Life at Early Darmouh- " the IlStory cf a Journey to
New England in 1831," by Hon. Wm. H. Sewand ;
IlMemoirs cf the Siega cf Quubec," by a French officer
wbc tcok part in it ; I"A Tribute to the late Hon. Mr.
Latrobe, President cf Maryland Historical Society; "
ilPresident Harrison on Arbitration;" and several short
articles.

Ilarper's Magazine for Noveinher opens with a Thanirs-
giving stcry, "lThe Inn cf (ho Good Wcman," written by
Hezekiab Butterwortb. Constance Fenimore Woolson's
second paper on IlCairu in 1890 " is very intenesting.
George Du Maurier's "lPeter Ibbetson " is brcught to
a conclusion. Julian Raîpli contributes "lDan Dann's
Outflt," wbich Fredericir Remington illustrates. The
series cf Il Lettons cf Charles Dickens to Wilkie Collins,"
edited by Laurence Hutton, comes to an end witb a
brief note dated January 27tb, 1870. A paper on the
character and careen cf the famous Ccnfederate General,
Stcnewall Jqckson, is ccntributed by the Rov. Henry
M. Field, D D. Artbur Silva Wbite, F.R.S.E., secretary
of the Royal Scottisli Geognaphical Society, presents some
s(riking facts relating te Africa. Walter Besant's series
cf illustrated papers on London is continued in an
account cf the life, manners and custcms cf the people
whc lived in IlThe London cf Good Queen Boss."
There are also poems ini this number by William Dean
Hcwells, Anélie Rives, and Eliza Calvert Hall. Gecrge
William Curtis, in tho Editor's Easy Chair, pavsaa
tcuching tribute to the memcory cf bis friend J.imes
Russell Lowell.

THîE November number cf the Annal.s of ile ilmerican
Academy of Political and Social Science bas a numnber cf
articles which discuss new ideas about American pulIitics.
In (bis number Mr. John E. McEvoy, cf Toronto, reviews
IlThe New Empire," by O. A. tiowland ;"lConstitutional
Documents cf Canada," by Wm. Hocuston, M.A. ; and
Professor Goldwin Smitli's "lCanada and (lie Canadian
Question." In tbis portion cf bis article the revicwer
(aires issue with Doctor Smith in bis views about
annexation, and quite severely criticizes tbe book as a
whole. He charactenizes it as a "la clever piece cf
pampbleteering, executed witb great literary ability, but
net . . . . valualîle contribution te political science or
Canadian bistory." There lias been a change in the
editonial force cf the dnnal8. Professor F. I. Giddings,
formerly one of the associate editors, bas resigned on
account cf bis many outaide duties, and Dr. J. H.
Robinson, cf the -Univrsity cf Penasylvania, bas been
appointed in bis place. Dr. Robinson is Lecturer in
European History in the Wharton Scbeol cf Finance and
Economy, and is author of a rnonograph on the "lOriginal
Featunres cf the United States Constitution," and a work
on the Il German Bundesratb."

THnE first number cf the nine(eentb volume cf St.
Ni-holas contains the beginning of a serial for boys, by
Brander Matthews. It is called "Tom Paulding," and
deals witb the searcb by a New York boy for buried
treasure in (lie upper part cf Manhattan Island. Local
colcur is given in the irst chapter by the bright flames
cf an election-night fine. This is Mn. Mattbiews' first
venture in writing a long story for beys. Amcng the
most amusing (bings ini (bis bright numbur is" The
Barber cf Sai-Ann," ly Jack Bennett. "Launcelot's
Tower " is by Majonie Richardson, whorein fun and good
counsel are equally blended. "The Dickey Boy," by
Mary E. Wilkins, is a patbutic stcry cf a country waif.
C. H. Palmer, an English witen, tells the history cf
IlThe Sea-Fight off the Azores," in more detail (ban is
permissible in Tennyscn's ballad IlThe Revenge." Binch
illustrates tlie article witb spirit and accuu-acy. In
another descriptive sketch, Lucie A. Ferguson relates tlie
flrst trip I"To the Sumuit cf Pike's Peak by 1il"and
C. T. HilIlias made (be jcunney vivid by skilful pen-and.ink
drawings. Lieutenant Schwatka descnibes another kind
cf travel, Il A Dash witlu Dogs for Life cr Death," a
reccnd-breaking sledge jcunney in the Anctic u-gions to
rescue a lcst sailor. Sandbam illustrates it. A charming
pcem, by Mildned Hcwells, suggusts an equally deligbtful
frontispiece by Bircb.

LJTERARY AND PERSONAL UJOSSIP.

CHÂRLES KINGSLEY'S widow, whc lives at Leamingtcn,
England, was recently reponted as being critically ill.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY will soon issue a popular
edition cf President F. A. Walker's important bocks,
"Money'" and Il Wages.",

THE Rev. Prefessor Clark recently delivened a very
able lecture on "lBooks and Reading " in the scbcol-nocmn
cf St. George's Churcli, Toronto.

F. W. BOURDILLON, the author cf the poemn beginning
"The night bas a thousand eyes," lias prepared for publi-
cation a volume under tlie title cf I"A Lost Gcd."

TUE Rev. Alfred J. Cbunch, (ho well-known anthor
of Il Stonies fnom Homer," etc., bas witten a nove1 cf (lie
time cf Nero, whicb Macmillan and Company will publisb
under thbe ttle cf ilThe Burning cf Rome,"

A NOTEWORTHY feature cf (lhe December Atlantic will

ho a paper on Shakespeare's Richard III., by Mr. Lowell,
it being the address which ho gave at Chicago soMfe four
years ago, and which bas neyer before been printed.

Ma. ANDREw LANG blas arranged to publish shortl>' a
volume of Angling Sketches. Encouraged by the 5uccetii
of the Il Blue " and Il Red " Fairy Books, the same author
i preparing a companion volumte, IlThe Blue PoetrY
Book," for juvenile readers.

MESSRS. IIOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND CONIPANY anfloune
"The Lady of Fôrt St. John," hy Mary Hartwell Cath,

wood ; Il The Abandoned Claim," by Flora H. Loughe5d,

and " Colonial Furniture of New England " duririg 7th

and 18th centuries, illustrated, by Irving W. Lyoni, NMD.

PROFESSOR NORToN has collected from the unpublisbed
writings of James Russell Lowell a volume whicb wvill ho

published shortly under the titie :IlLatest LiterarY EsaYs
and Addresses." It will contain papers on Gray, LandOr,
Walton, Milton, Shakespeare's Richard III., and Boule
others.

ONE of the pleasantest privileges of TnEF WEEI< id that

of congratulating Home old and valued contribitor on bis
deserved promotion in life. The subject of oiir prosent
congratulation is Mr. S. E. Dawson, who bas recenltlY
been appointed IlQueen's Printer " for Canada. We can

confidently assert that no hetter appoint ijent could have
been made. May Canada long posseem ber capable,

accomplished and upright IlQueen's Printe r."

ON Monday, the 2nd inst., Mr. Dugald James M,1ac-
Murchy, B.A., barrister-at-law, son of Mr. Archibakd
MacMurcby, rector of the Toronto Collegiate In8t'-
tute, died from the effects of an accident whicb occurred
at Dunnville on the 2lst of October last. The deceaed

was at one time a contributor to TnE XVEEK. flis

"lSongs From the Front" and other contributiOflS
published in our columans show that bie had good literarY
ability. His relatives are to be commiserated on hi
sad and sudden bereavement.

D. LoTHRiOl' COMPANY have just publislied Il The N4eW
Womanthcod," by J. C. Fernald, with an ÎntroductiOnl by
Marion I-arland. Il Bird-dom," by ,eander S. Keyser,

Theb Story of the United States," by Elbridge S' Brooks,
G titi by Lotis," by Rose Porter, and the 1891 bound

voluitio of Il Pansy " ;aiso nipw edition of 'Cloud and
Ciff," by Willis Boyd Allen; Il Nursery Finger PlaYs,' by

Emilie Poulsson ; IlRob," by Margaret Sydney ) hre
Lamb's Il Dissertation Ilpon Roasît Pig," and a holldSY
binding in white and golîl of Dr. M.IeKenzie's IlChirist

Hlimii-f."
TuE Canadian Institute programme flor the preseInt

montb presents many attractive features. On the opefliI9
evening of the 7th inst., Mr. Arthur H{arvey' the Pres',
dent, delivered bis inaugural address, bis subject being IlAý
Critical Review of the Enterprise of Christopher 0,01u"
bus." The following papers will ho read on the dates un

tioned : Saturday, 14th inst., on the IlFormati0 l O
Niagara River," by Mr. W. J. Smith, and on 'ac
Yellows," by W. R. Shaw, M.D. ; Saturday, 218t, f
IDéné Roots," by Rov. A. G. Morice, 0.M.; on Satur.

day, 28th, on"I St. Columba, or Calum Cille," by eV- Ne 1

MacNisb, LL.D. In the Bio!ogi 'cal Section McndaY,2ud'
will be read Il Report of the Ornithological SuhS6ectiOnt~
by Mr. J. Thurston ; Monday, IGth, I"Report 0f the
Botanical Suh-Section," by Mr. C. W. Armstrong. Tho

Ornîthological Sub-Section meets second and ourth TeS,

days at 265 Yonge Street. The Botanical Su.Sectiofl

mets second and fourtb Mondays at 349 Yonge StreeOy

and the Microscopical Sub-Section meets second and fourtd

Wednesdays at 189 McCaul Street. In the Geological 5"'

Mining Section, on Thursday, 26th, a valuable pa etr, 00
IlThe Silver Ores of West Kootenay, British Coluibla;
will bc read by Mr. W. Hamiton MerrittSF.G d
the Fistorical Section on Thursday, l9th, W. Cannif.i _

will read a paper on "lPioncer Medical Men ofUtpPer

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Chu,il,,Iv. Mf. Ir., M. A. The Buirning of Rome. $700. ;v
York: Macmillan &A (o. yk

Danilevski, G. 1'. Thxe Pkincesq 'Larakanova. $2.00. New y
Miacmilan & Co.; London: Swan Sonne,,schein & Co.e. iO

Heniley, Winx. Ernest. Lyra Heroica. $125. New Y0 1 k L:
Scrihner's S-ons; Toronto: Wm. Brigg-i.k

Shal-r, N. S. Nature and Man ini Anerica. $1.50. New V'orl
CIhas. Scirinr's Sons ; Toronto: Win. Briggs. îrk:

Scherer, Edinutnd. Essays on English Literature. $1.50. New
Chas. Scribner'ji Sons ; Toronto : Win. Briggs.

JMECIIANICAL ingenuîty lias long been exer sd 0O1

the improvement of our means of writing. Thoigh the
fountain pen is a triumph in its way and is used byin"
yet the vast majority of writers stili use the ordin&'i
and holder. The best combination of good ualitiOS 10
cheap form in pent and holder for general use that 8 h
yet seen is known as the I"centrie " pen. The bal ~ce 0 e
th's bolder accords perfectly with the siope of the writer
arm and grasp of bis hand, and he is freed from the O0r&
caused by the old style of holder with pen fixed ut th'e0 pOU 0
The ease, flexibility and comfort of the IlcentriO el
fixed in the centre of the holders' end, and the fr6eo
with which it can ho laid upon the desk, without fear-tj
ink stain, maire it an apparently perfect instrument 0Î d
kind. [t is as well available for ail styles of writ1ug to
for ail classes of writers, from the venerable stateOBWt"be
the verîest ichoolbcy. Messrs. Hart and Company are
Toronto agents.
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IREADINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

IN N0VEMBER.

THE ruddy sunset lies
Banked along the west,

In flocks with eweep and rise
The birds are gaing to rest.

The air clings and cools,
And the reeds look cold

Standing above the pools
Like rods of heaten gold.

The flaunting golden-rod
Has lost lier worldly mood,

She's given herseif to God
And taken a nun's hood.

The wild and wanton horde
That kept the sumimer revel

Have taken the serge and cord
And given the slip to the devil.

The winter's loose somewhere,
Gathering snow for a figt;

From the feel of the air
1 think it will freeze to-niglit.

-D. C. Scott, in Scribner's Magazine.

ISTLiANGF. PEDS.

THE old traveller to wbom "llions " and siglite have
ceased ta lie novelties, who je net easily stirred to enthu-
diasmn or emotion over the cbarms and wonders of travel,
Who bas left off regarding journeye as contributing ta the
pleagure of a holiday, gets often inta the habit of dis-
tinguishing the places he lias visited by their beds. Speaki
ta him of Roa'me, bis face will not liglit up with enthusiasm
at the remambrance of grey ruine, of historical palaces, of
galleries of pricelese art treasures, of associations witli the'

istIory of the warld for two thausand five hundred years,
buit lie simply murmure I "piex irritans." Speak ta him
Of Spain, and he shudders at the recollections of nights
passed in the conpany of focs more gallîng even then
ilpulex irritans. " Allude ta the South of France, and he
dwells almost ecstatically upon the comfort of tbe Riviera
lied, witli its spatiess drapery and its quaint, tent-like
canopy, end speaks of the nightly dash lieneath the gauzy
Curtain in order ta bar entrance ta, it miay lie, but one'
Moasquito, whose hum, alternately ioud and faint, would lie
a patent banisher of sleep. Allusion to mosquitoes opens
the flood gates of the aid traveller's nîemory. He will te'll
Uis how the noise made liv the Hongkong variety is like the
rushing of wind through trees. He will cite the mas-
quita of the West Indie in generai, and of St. Kitts in
Particular, as the most irrepressible and voracious of its
lipecies ; active and aggressi-7a in broad daylight as in the
stilly niglit, and impartial in its attentions ta climate-
hardened resident or juicy newcomer. From muosquitoes
lie ranges by association of ideas ta other creatures with
an affection for the human liedroom, and taîke of the
lizards whicli run up and down the walls in Singapore, of
the enekes who love the' Sabib's boots and bianket in India,
Cf the centipedes and scorpions which render a barefooted
.laurney across a Venezuelan or Brazilian bedraom a rashi
Praceeding. As for the bede themeelves, aur friend, if lie
Iii not practising upon the creduiity of us untravelled folk,
tiays that lie lias lept upon every sort of lied which the
leocessity, the ingenuity, the benevalence, and the malignity

Of man have been ablla ta invent. Sa wa hear of the
~Japanese teahouse lied, made up in a few seconds on the
rnats with quilt, Ilfutong," and that terrible <ooden pillow
litli its rail of paper an the top, whicli, it may lie sup-
Pased, lias disappeared with the old national mathod of
dreeing the hair. We bear of the bammock slung in the
Rtuffy 'tween deck of the South Sea wbaler, of tha
bunk under the josehouse an the Ohinese junk, of the
luxuriaus stateraams and cabine af the great ocean liners,
Of lieds in trans-continental emigrant cars, until we feel it
tirne ta aseert ourselves and show that ana need not go out
Of Britain in order ta find strange lieds. Have nat ail of
ils3 wlia have lieen hlassed with healtli and strengtli ta
6 ijay an average numlier of boiidays liad varied experiences
Of strange lieds ? During aur paregrinatians have we neot
~Inade sucli queer acquaintances amang bede that a look at
the outside of an inn is sufficient for us ta lie ablla ta say
What sort of a lied we may expect ?- lobe.

THEF beautiful martans cake up their aliode in the
krckiest parts of the woods and where the pines grow
thickly. Tliey are strictly alinoz mal in their habits; and
6een among the sliaggy pine foliage the rich yellow of
their tliroats is sharply set off by the deep lirown of the
thick glaesy fur. With us they do nat make their nests
'%'Idproduce their young in the pine trees, liut among the
lOOse craggy rocks. Martens rarely show themselves till

svening. They prey upn raliits, hars, partridges,
Pheasants, and emaîl birds;- and wlian we say that, like
ýhe rest olf the mustelidie, they kili for a lave of killing, it
18 nt liard ta understand why the keeper's hand je againet
them. Sometimes they do great harm in the coverts, and
thie aid man shoots them, trape theni, and doas them ta
leath with variaus sublte angines of bis own machination.
'l'O-day the msirten ie rare ; soon it will be extinct alte.

IGNORANCF is the' mother of fear.-Lord ICameg.

IN excavating at Nimroud and Kouyundjik, Layard
found a number of draine cavered aver with pointed and
elliptical arches, aacli layer or biand cf atones being liuiit,
nat in a vertical plane, but slanting se that it rested on
tliat immediately beneatli it. This method of building
renders a timber centre or ecaffolding ta support the atones
until the kayetane is in position unnecessarv, and experi-
niants hava recently been made with it at the Columbia
College, New York. Its simplicity je recommended ta
builders and civil engineers having long stretches of vault-
ing ta canstruct. There are goad illustrations of the plan
in Perrot and Chipiez's Il History of Chaldea and Assyria."

AT the requet of the Latin-American Bureau of the
World's Clumbien Exposition, Cardinal Gibbons lias
requested the proper officars of the several religiaus arders
of the Roman Catholic Churci, liotli in Europe and America,
ta cause their archivas taelia searched for historical records
liearing upon the discovery and settiement cf the New
World. It is knawn that every slip that lef t Spain,
lieginning with the iret voyage cf Columbus, carried
among its crew a priest or a friar, and that these mission-
arias made voluminous reports te the heade of their dif-
ferant orders, few of which were ever publiehed. t is
lieliaved that the- archivas cf the churoli are filieci with
viihiable hi8tQr!ja iteil

P INE, ROSE, & FLEUR DE Lis.
POEMS BY SERANUS-

"Ail wiso puize loscal cîsissîr ans iîsng etilsisein, ansi îeep-
hearted patrisitin wili 1usd tiseii in tisebooik. T'ise seules oif snga-
'Down tise River,' are veritabie csîskets of lîrecissus New World
conceita."-&tu?-day flevieie (Londson, Eng.).

"Spirit and tsune genniînly Canadian.. ..... rench modela
of versification are sticceefiiy ansd apisrspriately iiititesl....
Tht' author sîiglit becîssue a Caiiaîiasî Longfelloiw." - Spss'tatoîr
(Londion, Eng.).

"The pretty French phrsases ansi refrains;coisse like tise noîtes oif a
gustar nto ourr'Saxoîn syssp lisny. As Mr. Cahie buîiight int,î use tise
rich coiouring of tise Frenchi Creisie regisîss, tise (anadian pisets begantimidiy teIuse tieseanme resouces amiisg the' Frenchniien sîf Canada,and the bhast fuit of tise uew effot le tsi biefîsuîd lu tht' presesît
volume,"--New York Natiosn.

"A new singer frons Canada whsi hsosseee a hrilliant natîsuai
voice. It is not iikely that thersi is lu America or lu Eîsgiaid another
writer wlso coiîld deacrihe a wîîodlaîîîdasjiurss. naturssliy ansi withosît
Rtramn, by means of haif a lisndred vil]lasiee."--Bostosn Litesrary
Wuus-d.

HART & 00., PUBLISHERS.

31 & 33_Ring st. W., TORONTO, 04nacleé
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WORTHINCTON CO.'S NEW PUBLICATIONS.
STANDARD BOOKS.

HIiTORY 0F ENGLISH LITERATURE.]iy Il.A. Taine. TriHs
iated isy Van Latin, and Introduisctiosn iy R. A. Stosidart. Nith
portraits. 4 vols., 8vo, $7,50.

- Saisne, 2 voie., 8vo, >.37,,.
The moîsst iteliectuai and aitogether charîning iistory of Eîsgiisis

literature ever written. An epocl-ninýiigwork coînpellsig admniration.

WITS AND BEAUX AND QUEENS 0F SOCIETY. Iiy Grace andi
1'hilip Wharton. Edited by Justin H. Mc'Carthy. Iiinstrated
by Il. I. Browne andi .1. Godwin. 4 vois., Svo, $6.00.
AIn inexhanetible ine of ves'y entertaining ansecdotes and gossip)

on Frenscihandi Englissh society.

NOCTOS AMBROSIANE. liy Prof. Wilson, Lockhart, Hogg ansi
Magiiin. Esiîtedi iy R. S. Mackenzie. 6 vosi., l2io, witls steel
posrtraits, $9.005.
A singîsiar andi seightfsîi sutpssising sf critiisin, sf sssitics,île-

scriptioîns of feeliingss, cisaracter ansi cesery, ansi <fw~ils l in. \Vilpo's'
elîssjîenics isi as the' rush of sighty waters,.

NAPOLBON'S MEMOIRS. iiy Cssunt de Las C'ases. Nith posrtrait andi
îsaps. 4 vos ., , 2nss, $6. 00.
A schsîiarly ans ilighiy intereoqting memsir of tise great esopersîr,

uarticularly valuable fosr its csnversatiosns.

NAPOLEON IN EXILE; or, A VOICE PROM ST. HELENA. li' B. E.
t)'.Neara, Napssseon's î siysician. 2 vols., 12iss. $3. 00.
I)escrilies Napsslessn's last years at St. H-elena, ansi reflects lus

suunison si fiinisst impoisrtanît events in hie i ife, gsverninent ands
msen lie met.
NAPIER'S PENINSIJLAR WAR. With 55 inapsi ansi hlans osf littir's

ansi poîrtrait-s. 's)vsoss. , 8vo , $7.50.
Acknssîlesigesl tsi e tinust vainalîle recosrd offtise war wlsicli

Eisglansi waged in lic htPieninsula against theicspower of Nasslessn. A
wsrk whielifssi xividi ieasity if narrativeiniay vie with(isal' or
'lac tus.
THOMAS GRAY'S WORKS IN PROSE AND VERSE. Editesi ly Esim.

Gosse. \Vith psrtraitcý. 4 vosls., cr'iwn 8vsi,8600.
A earefslly esiltesi csssiîlete editismn if the works <f the' reiwnesl

aîîtlîsr of 'Elegy \Vitteîs ii a Csountry Cliurehiyarii."

ELIZABETH BARR TF BROWNING'S POEMS. With JItroiductiomn îy
Il. T. Tîîs.kerins .. 3vols., fivo, $5.25.
Ail lier writings esw isftine4s <if sentiment, inteilectual poswer,

îinrity ansi fervid imiag inatiuon.

ROTTECK'S HISTORY 0F THE WORLD f ront the' Earliest Timîes tsi
Naposlesin III. 3

1tt cîitisîn. With illsustratioîns. 4 vils.. Sviî. $750.
Eîjîsys the dsistinctismn of beiug a ussiîular uiniversal hiptor ' written

in an attractive style. It-s statementss are lsased upoin careful re-
siarelses aisd reliaisie ; the' illiitrationsi are of exceîstiimual excellence.

FAMOUS SPANISH ROMANCES. Encîs volume ilisistrates i wtli etchi-
loge liy I. (le Losi Risiz,viz:

1. CERVANTES' HISTORY 0F DON QUIXOTE DE LA MANCHA.
Transiateil iy Motteaîîx. With 16 etchingis. 4 vosls., 12iî, $600.
Th'le îost illightfis nssvei <f advenitnrc ever <vitteis, aninîmiiiirtal

wîsrk. Cervantes unites the îirofsidest insighlist is ihumait nature
with fti mut inimitable ',it.
2. LAZARILLO DE TORMES. Iiy Menozîhsa. Tratisdateiils *y lisscuse,

ansd GUZMAN D'ALFARACHE, Iîy Nlateîs Alemian. Translated isy
Bruady. With 8 etchings. 2 vouls., l2iio, $3.00.
Iýxtremsely captivating.

3. LE SAGES ADVENrURES 0F GIL BLAS OF SANTILLANE. Trans-
lateui by T. Siniilett. Witls 12 etchinga. 3 vouls., l2no, $450.
Written by the' greatest mnaster oif verbal îîelssdy tiait ever existeil.

4. ASMODEUS; sor, the D]evil Uîîon Twîi Sticks. By Le Sage. With
4 etchinge. 1 vii., 12inî, $150.
"The witty ansi satirical Asinsideus, a ilevil truiy Frenchs.

5. THE BACHELOR OF SALAMANCA. By Le Sage. With '4 etch.
ingsi. 1<'il., 12111o, $1.50.
A charining boosk tsi while away the' tinte.

6. VANILLO GONZALEZ; or, The Merry Bachelor. I4y Le Sage.
With 4 etclsings. 1 yol., i2nisi, $1.50.
Entertaining lu the' lighest i]egree.

PRESENTATION BOOKS.
MEMORYS SKETCH BOOK. lWitls sls'sgns biy 1ileî P. Strong.

1 vil]., slil,,.' x lois, ,. 1> ard.s,, $'..50.
Theii ii rat S l ii ofk thoi' sissoNing exs1 îsiite

designs îriîits' uisîm-llîîs itsît.. Thifsiîstsîtios i terîsuet succes-
fîlly picus sof grihîtisUs

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS 0F SPAIN. By Jîiiseq AMw. With '36
etchinge lsy R. de Lss Jio8, iilustratiiig tise wo isk(if ('ervantes,
Le Sage, Menidoza ansi Aleisan. 1 vil., rosyal 8v., $5 .00.

FLIRT. IBy aîil Ilrv iii. Tianslate(]l lsyi sgli('iig. ith 37
lii tisravîusi plates îfts'i'tiie' sriginal:îiwats'r-ciil'sni' of Madleleine

I ,amiiisie. 1 viol., 4tus, -ý:.0l) ; or clohss, extra gui edges, $6. 00.
A i'arisian sii',el witi ii'lari'nig slsigio ansi head ansi tail-piecem

in cisiuirs, seifect ini iraîviig andsiadirîab le ini cimpoiisitionu. Tte
moet bhirliaiit illuistrationrs îf lFrenchi sicis'ty h fe ever mnade.

MACAULAY'S LAYS 0F ANCIENT RODME. Nitl niierssis illustra-
tissus ands teel poirtrait. Itis, ils tii, -3..00; fullnil u, $3. 7.5.
A piieiis tisat Ireathes ths' very ' pirit if aitiîjnit 'Y, nsipasdin

vividisesasof siitine, fsulof heroit' aitiiiiiansi energy.

PICTURESQUE IRELAND. I)es'rijitive andsil istssical. Witii 50 fuîl
piage steel engraving'i friiii oriiginial drawsiisgs by W. Il. iiartlett.
lited i y Marlki ini dAsd'y. 2 viiis., '(tii, csîtis, $10. 00.
1n1Y i])Y a cîsîsi iiatisiiiof hum anil î eicil was it possibile tsigive ail

idca <of the I eaiîy sof [i'elaiid, its miarvei Isss laites, moiiitaiis anîd
vaiiey4, roisiaiti i stri's, roundssitiwei's, ec.

NELLG'W'YNN. Tus' storiy if - .andi tihi'Sa vinge<f ('hles Il.
i y Peter cîiniiglsaiii. Witiî11Il eigi'aviii45 and poîsrtrait.
Svîî, $3'.50.
An excsesdiiigl y viiiciousis nîsi r (f " I retty, witty Neil, tht'

frienîs of Chiarles i1.''

MEMOIRS 0F COUNT GRAMMONT. B'y Aîîtiîssîylliniltsm. Eiited
by Si' Walter Scott. Witli 16 sîîîerb h itssgraius (the' liasities
of tise Couirt of t linles Il., hii(ei'ii 8vo, 8.0
Fos risrllei'y, 1(iisivlssIge (if tise wiiril, varionss sati ris, isiteu w itiî

greit veracityout ciinpîuitisýiî, itsisîssiii vsui lii. itlii)iisitry tlirs sugli-
soit, ansi isessastry if tihe iestsrt, îsîfssrcesl gracefisi and elsgsiging.

A TREASURY 0F ENGLISH SONNETS. 1'Sited frîsîi originsal essresq,
vi tii nsotes isy iDav idiN'. Min î. itli stee'il porraits, i1<'ol.,

iroyal dvii, '7.50<1. lEdsi im deJLiiiw

A sipesis book, isinteifrisilarsge typie, ssiiiaid riaper, in ci tii
îîîscst, the clisil''t andsi ssîst scisi lny! 'e lcti iii sf sonniiets ever mîaude.

FESTUS. A piî'îin iy i <li 1. i tli' v. \Vltii î'N s i 's'teel emgsav -
iîîg isy ilaisistt illiiigs. (tsi, sistis,:.010 ; fusil gilt, 7.0
'Thi' laisni e s st el itii iis of " -tîs,''tise wssiieî'fsiidrîsiatit'

psroduictionî whic'i cal led fîrthtiite admiira tissn if Tennîysoin, yttuin,
''hackeray and oi thirs.

OUR PRESIDENrs ; su, tiseiLiv' suf tise twensty-tisîee l'î'es;ideîîts it
tise Uinited Sitaits's. iiy Virgi iia 1'. ''iwnseinsi. Xit h tweîsty-
tiîree steel po rtraits ssiiI isiia îîap er. As!itissii de Liuxe. 8vi,
ciîtis,$.0.
A sterliîsg piseeif iter;stiiri'. ''ieisest lsisgrapiical kets'liseof

tise I' esileuisey't rtti'i. A ibsook ttîssh iisîs li e mîsssi asss tuuiled
isy e very A siericais.7

A CYCLOPEDIA 0F THE ARTS AND SCIENCIS. Biitan 'Y, Xioiusgy,
Mineraliig, Uesiisgy, Amtroniîii'iy, Usisist ry, Ilatlieniisîtici, Muie.
chanie, .letr-icity, t'Iiseisiisti'y, etc. NWitii 555r 3,000 )eiigrsviîiga.
1 viii,, 4tss, cisth, $6.001 ; slsîi'i, $7. 50 ; hlsf missiceci extra, $10.(0
A library oîf isoîsisîrmeientiit' tresîtises îiri'eistiîsg a thsruut'h

instîruction i uthtise ebranîchies <if knsiwiesigein ls recise, scieîtitieaily
accurate stateussente.

SCOTIA'S BARD. Tiisssts'steîi ansdl eastifiiily piuîtesi ioîsexcellent
isaîer. 1 viii , 8vss, $2. 50.
A tasteful selectiîn <if tht' finest usîensîs y Scsttili pîoets.
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For Sale by ail Booksellers, or by the Publishers,

WORTHINGTON CO., 747 BROADWAY, N.Y.
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S•CIENTIFWC ANI) ,SANITABY.

A ýUSII SWIT(,H similar to the push-bu
tons use(I in electric gas Iighting bas bFEý
invented for electric lamips. There are tm
buttons, the white one lighting the ]an
and the black one ptitting it out.

AN instrument called a photo-chronograp
lias been invented wbichi when appliedt
netescopes causes the star to record accurati
]y its time of passage across the menidiar
This eliininates personal errors in the obsei
vations.

AmoNa the intoro'iting exhibits at th
Frankfort electrical exhibition is that of
coach and steigli baving incandescent lamp
at the end of the tongue and in the lami
bolders at the sides. The storage batter
is placed benoath the driven's seat.

TiiE handîhood and iongevity of the ai
pie tree are illustrated by seine apples in th
possession of Captain Isaac Knighit. The
are from a treo in North Berwick, planteý
by the Taylor family in i 751-now 140 year
old. The old tree bears %me six or sevei
busels this year.-Portland (Me.) Arguâ

A PALSIPHONE is a new eloctrical LOUSICa
instrument inventod by a Frencliman. 1
is made up of a sories of belis of differen
toues. Each bell is placod betwoon ai
electro-magnet and an interrupten, and thg
bell itef thus becomes the mediumn of tht
electnical current. The sounds producec
are said to rosemble those of an organ.

LicorticE is usualiy brought from Asii
Minor, where it is found grewing in abun
dance ail along the flat, uncultivated aný
aixnost uninhabited lands of the nivors Ti
gris and Euphrates. It is a aial shrub, noi
more than three foot higli, with a light foli
age, and is never found far front the water,
The roots are dried, carried to Bagdad
prossed into bales and shipped te London,
The word liconice means Il sweet root," and
je of Greek origin.

ARTIFICIAL quinine, wnites the Paris cor-
respondent of the London Lancet, may bE
considenod one of the discoverios of the year,
The synthesis of that useful, nay, indispen
sable substance, quinine, bas long beena
desideratum, and now, thanks to MM.
Grimaux and Arnaud (the former professor
of chemistry at the Ecole Polytechnique, and
the latter having succeeded the late illus-
trious centenanian, Chevreul, at tho Museum
d'Historie Naturelle), the chomicai dream
lias been realized. The method adopted ii
as follows :The base cuprein containcd in
the shrub, Remnijia pedunculata, gnowing in
Brazil, is treated with sodium, thon the
combination thus obtained with chloride of
methyl. The pnoduct is quinine, absoluteiy
identical with the substance with which we
are familiar, and the discovery should resuli

in the cheapeuiug of the drug.

"August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
weli known to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
says: IIEight years ago 1 was taken
"sick, and suifered as no onie but a
"dyspeptic can. 1 then began tak-
"ing August Flower. At that tirne
"I was a great suiferer. Every-
"thing I ate distressed me s0 that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
"few moments that horrid distress
"would corne on and I wouid have

"to eat and suifer
Forthat "again. Itooka

"'littie of your med-
Horrid «"icine, and feit mucli
Stomnach "better, and after

"taking a littie more
Feeling. "August Flower my

"Dyspepsia disap-
"peared, and since that time I
"have neyer had the first sign of it.
1I eau eat anything without the

least fear of dîstress. I wish al
that are afflicted with that terrible

"disease or the troubles caused by
iwould try August Flower, as I
am satisfied there is no medicine

"equal to it. " 0

As regards their capacity for conducting
electricity the principal metals rank thus:

ut Silver, 100 ; copper, 96 ; gold, 72 - alum-
en inium, 52 ; zinc, 26 ; iron, 15 ; platinuin,
wo 26 ; nickel, 12; tin, il ; lead, 7. Copper

np and iron are the ouly metals that have com-
mercial values as electrical conductors.

h TmHE quality of the immigrants coming
to into this country should receive serious
b- consideration. Canadians are apt te look

n. only to the numbers which come in to
r- occupy the broad fields of Canada, and are

somcewhat discounaged because the popula-
he tion bas not increased to the extent wbich
a had been hoped for. A leading medical
ps weekly in the States, referring to, the influx

p-of immigrants there, says L t scarcely
ryneeds eonîment to show the enermous in-

fluence that such immigration has upon the
bealth, welfarc and prosperity of this coun-

P-try. t is a notorious fact that the quality
ie of this stream of humanity bas diminished
3Y within the last docade, and in just about
ýd geometrical ratio with its increase in num-

rsbers. What a change from the days whon
n men set out across the seas to escape por-

~-secution or to secure widen civil and religi-
ous liberty te the time of Il aesisted " immi-

t gration, when mon lbave their country not
t for their own good, but the good of their
ln neiglibours. Can we estimate the amount

ýeof crime, ignorane and insanity that will be
leinflicted upon this country in the defective
,ddescendants of these wretched being.-

Canada flealtiL Journal.

a WHmLx thoeiderly man bas less capacity
i-for some forme of exorcise than the younger

d adult, ho bas no lees need than the other of
i-the goneral and local effecte of exorcise t
Sis in the earliest period of mature age that
*the meet characteristic manifestations of

dofects of nutrition-obesity, gout and dia-
botes, in which lack of exorcise plays an
important part-are produced ; and the

d treatment of them demands imporiously a
stirring up of the vital combustion. Placed
l)etwoon a conviction ,hat exorcise is noces-
sary, and a fear of the dangers of exorcise,

le the mature man ought, thereforo, te proceed
%witb the strictest method in the application

1- of this powerful modifier of nutrition. t
aisimpossible, however, te trace methodically
.. a single rule for aIl mon of the samne age,

,r for ail do not offer the samne dognoe of
prosorvation. We migbt, ponhaps, find a
general formula for the age at which the
muscles and boues have retained aIl their
power of resistance, and at wbich the heart

8 and vesseis begin te lese somne of their capa-
a city te performn their fuactiens. The ma-
ature man can safely brave ail exorcises that

bring on muscular fatigue, but ho muet
Eapproach with great canle those which pro-

y voke shortuess of brath.-Fernand La-
Sgrange, M. D., in the Pop ular Science
SMont hiy for October.

NATURE statos that Ilem Hufuer bas
iately pointed eut some of the biological
bearings of the fact (ebserved in experi.
mont along with Herr Albrecht) that long
iight-waves are nîuch more strongly ah-
sorhed by water than short eues. If the
lower marine animais had, like man, the
iiveliest light-peoeption witb yellow raye,
and a certain intensity of liglit wero ne-
cessany te them, they muet live at a lese
depth than if their visual organe were meet
strongly affected by short-waved raye.
Thus, cl.g., if they needed as much yeilow
liglit as that of the full moon, they could
net live deeper than 177 metres (say, 590
foot). Yet they are found at ail depthe
where food, oxygen, and a suitablo tempera-
turc exist. On the other baud, the exist-
ence of plants haviug chlonophyll depends
ou light, and we might expect that the dis-
tributien of nen-parasitic plante would ho
very limited, which je the case, ne plant-
organisme being fouud under 200 fathome.
Green plante assimilate heet in yellow
lîght; and suppesing plante te assimilate
in moonliglit they weuld find their limit
at the abeve depth (177 motres>. But
while i ellow je bore weakeued to 0.0000016
of its bightness, indigo blue has stîli
0.007829 of its eriginal etrength, and the
assimilation with blue raye will be 660 times
as strong as with yellow. Bifferont coloured
marine plante react differently according te
the colour of iight, and they have accord-
ingiy different distribution in depth.
Science.

ptiAar4'. Ltiumejp$<cure% 95phtborta,

Now lot us consider eound as an agoni
fer cbanging the state of things in the air.
Lt is one of the cemmenest and simplest
agencies in the worid, which wc can expert-
mont upen without difficulty. Lt je purely
mechanîcal in its action. When a bomlj
explodes, a certain quantity of gas, say five
or six cubic yards, je suddonly produced. t
pushes aside and compresses the surnound-
ing air in ail directions, and this motion
and compression are transmitted frem oe
portion of the air te another. The amourît
of motion diminiehes as the square of the
distance ; a simple calculation shows that at
a quarter of a mile from the point of explo-
sion it would net bhonee ten-thousaudth of
an inch. The condensation je ouly memen-
tary ; it may laet the hundredtli or the
thousandth of a second, according te the
suddeuness and violence of the explosion ;
thon elasticity restores the air te its original
condition, and everything je juet as it was
befone tho explosion. A thoueand detona-
tiens can produce ne more offeot upon the
air, or upon the watery vapeur in it, than a
theueand rebounde of a emaîl boy's nubber
bail would produco upon a stone wail. Se
fan as the compression of the air could pro-
duce even a memeutary effect, it would ho te
prevont rathen than to cause condensation
of its vapeur, becauso it je productive of
heat, whicli produces evaporation, net con-
densation. . . . But how, it may bc aeked,
shall we doal with the fact that Mn. Dynen-
forth's recent explosions of bombe unden a
clean eky in Texas were followed in a few
heurs, or a day or twe, by raine in a rogion
whero raja wae almeet unknown ? I know
tee littie about the fact, if susih it ho, te do
more than ask questions about it suggested
by well-known scientific truthe. If there is
any scioutific nesult wbicb wo can accopt
with confidence, it je that ton seconds after
the sound of the laet bomb died away,
,silence resumcd ber sway. Fnom that mo-
ment evenythiug in the ain-humidity, tom-
perature, pressure and motien-was exactiy
the same as if ne bomb had been fired.
Now, what went on during the heurs that
elapsed between the sound of the last bomb
and the falling of the firet drop of nain?
Did the aqucous vapeur already in the sur-
reunding air slowly condense into clouds
and raindrope in deflanco of physical laws I
If net, the hours must have been eccupied
by the passage of a mass of thousande of
cubic miles of warm, moiet air coming from
some other region te whjch tlie sound could
net have extonded. On was Jupiter Pluvius
awakeaed by the sEound aften two tliousand
years of lumber, and did the iaws of nature
hecome silent at bis cmmand 1 When wo
transcend wbat je scientificaliy possible, al
suppositions are admissible; and we beave
tho neader te take hie choice between theso
and any others ho may choose te invent.-
From 1'"Can We Make lit ain ?" by Pro-
/eq8or Simon Newcomb, in North American
Jseview /or October.

CATASIIIJ indicates impure blood, and te
cure it, take Hloed'e Sarsapanilla, which
purifies the bioed. Seld by aIl dnuggists.

CHIICAGO je te have an electric unicycle
railroad te nun fnom Lake Street te Jack-
son Park. The cars wili be rua at the rate
of forty miles an heur.

IF Your House je on Fine yeu put water
on the buraing timbers, net on the emoke.
And if you have catarrb you should attack
the disease in the bleod, net in your nose.
Remoe the impure causes, and the local
effect subsides. To do this, take Hood's
Sarsapanilla, the great blood purifier, whicli
radicaily and permaneatly cures catarrb.

t aise stnengtheus the nerves. Be.eure te
get ouly Hood's Sareapanilla.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gcsss,-My daughter had a severe cold and in-

jured Fer spine so she couid not walk, and suffereil
very much. I cailed in our family physician ; he
pronounced it inflammation of the spine andi recoin-
mended MINA Ri,'S LINIMENT to be nsed
freeiy. 3 botties cured her. I have used your
Ml NARD'S LINIMENT for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation and cured me in 10 days.

Hantsport. Mats. N. SILVER.

DR. T. A. SLOCUJM'S
oxYGENIZED EMULSION OP PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you have Bronchitis-Use it. For
sje by ail druggiste, 35 cents per bottle.

SCatarrh
fore cannot le cuired bly local :sîi li cati ou,. It re-
<hires a constit'îtional remecly like ilciod's Sars
parilla, whiele, woi'king throughi the 1)100(1 ffects al
permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the in-
pnrity which causes and proniotes the dlisease.
Thosimandl,, c peoplie testify to tiese uccesOf
Hoodls Sarsaparilia as a renaedy for catarrh when
other preliarations had failed. Iîood's Sarsapa,,rilli
tlso bîilîs up tihe ss ole systens, an(l nake.s YOi
feel renexvedl in lealth aiid strength. Ail uvîo sife(r
fs'om cattesrîs or deeility shoulîl certaisly try IIoo<l's
Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
I have heen taking Hlood's Sassalarilla for tise

hast four yeasc at intervals. 1 was trôtislled with
c:it:rrls, anid the, niedicine effectecl a îerfect cure.
1 take it nosv wlsenever I feel debilitated, and it ai-
ways gives me isoîsediate strength, regulatew the
lsowels aend gives aiu excellent appetite."-LEVI
CAMPBSELL, Parkersburg, W. Va.

N.B.--Be sire to get

H ood's Sarsa parilla

So]d iîy all ruggists. 91I six for $5. Prepared
îînly l)y C. I. IIOOD01 & Co., Liwell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

AN electnic swing for the World's Fatim
will carry twenty-four people and swing a
disi,;nee of 900 fovt.

A Skin of Beauty is a Jey Fonever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Qt I&Reni ove's 'l'an,
E j P jnple , Freckle ,

Rash and Skin dis*cg c 'S ' ases, and everY4àbleish 
on braly

and defies detec-
tion. On ilu vir-

:Y '.~"'s~ tues it lias stood
the test Of4 o years;
no other bas, and
iSs soharioles, WC
taiste it to be sure
itîs properly made.
Accept no conîîter'
felt of imilar naine
The distinguisbedS Dr. L. A. Slyer,

said tu a lady of the ha?éto,, (a patient): "As you ldie,
7ii/ use the,,,, 1 reiomnmend Goenaî(,t's Crearn as the
e,îst knisi q/ofii ithe Skxn ,-ebaat»iîs." Oile bottie
will last six rnonih'., nsing it evcry day. Also poudre
Subtile reniovîs snptrfliou'.ha1rwiîlîout inJnry tothe skin.

FCR D 'r. 11011 KIN S, Proprietore'ï 7 Great Jone s t.
NY. lor sale by ail Druggists and t"ncyGod aI

s tihrnnrhout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.
g.T fleware of baseiiiiatjons. $i,Oo reward for arrte1

.,,d ,rouf ofanyoneseslling the sanne.

l)us'N'sit'oir S,% uTNî':niakes a dlicious CO(eilg
tics cage, cspeciaIly Cîcaxîses the throsst, p)rc'voiît-
ig dîccase. It ioîs;rt's Fr'cb,îless and V'igoor, a,îdia quick relief for Bilousisess, Seo-SiCkncss, etc.

By ALL CIILMISTO.

DRESSCUTTING.

THE NEW TAI LOR SYSTEM
l'lhe Ienhlin« syporeE"

01Illhe I>y.
tir fis direct on mats-Ii¶rial.I erfecteci entie

range of work, easy t
learn, eau bc iaught
theronghlv by mail. Sat'ducmetsteagnt. faction guaranteed. In-

ducemnts o agnts.Sendlfer illustratedl ciroular.
J. & A. CARIER, PRAOIICAL DRFSSMAKERS, ETfL.

372 VoegeSi., 'l'oronlo.
- Beware of modelBanad machines.

ll5nard'u i gmesn tfonr lbeuea:ium.
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PIROBLEm Nc. tl'
B)- M. Jtwaiî

B LAC K.

PRO1BLEMý No. 61.

By W. A. Shinkmaa.
BLACKE.

WHIiiTE.

White to play anti mate in tlîree moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

N . 609.

*Whîite.
1.Q x B at Kt 6i
2. QR-5

3. Qx P iate

2. Q 15
3. 8l l mates.

No. 610.
B - K4Black.

1. P itives
'iintives

11 7
2.11 Q6

}'IIST GAI' IN TUE MATCIt BETWEEN MEt. ILACKBIIINE, AND) CAPTAIN MIA-
KENZ LE, PLAYED AT SIMPSON'S DIVAN, L.OND)ON, 2-)Ttt SEPTEMIIEI, 1882.

SCOTCHi 'AMItiT.

Whîite.
Mit. BLACKBctURN
1.P-K 4
2. KtK B 3
3. PQ 4
4. Kt x P
5. B -K3
(i. 1'-Q B3
7. Kt-- ,QB:i
8. QKt I-1,
9.1' 112

10.Q (-Q 2
Il. Kt B 4,
12. Kt x B
1:1. I13QB,1
14. P K Kt -i
15. Cattîles Q 1 k

16. Ji K2

NE. 'AIt'. MAC KENZtE. Mii. ILACt(ttUiiE. ('eAT. tA4E i.
Pl-K 4 17. B xKt KtP x L
Kt--Q 33 18. P- K B4 [Kt-B 3
p x p19. P B 5Q-113
B-B 4 20.1' 1t 5Q-K 4

Q1113 1.11 113 RIZx I
K Kt --K 2 _22. IK -Kt RIR 2
Il-Kt :; 23. [t K iKt- i114

(à -Kt;; 24. Kt -Kt i Q--K 2
Kt Qi 2 5. Q Kt 2 K_ il

KtK326. P--1B6 Q K:
P Q3 :i27. PIlP+t-Kx P

Casties1 29.(,Q K B 2 Qý x Rl
Kt 1-B 3 0. xQ13-B 4 +
Kt -1K4 V. 12 [tR]8+
Kt 1 4 :32. K x R Ix

And Mr. Biackhurne resigitet, as the matte je Itrcedi iy 33. i 1 etc.

CHI ESS.

One
nutrition

steak.

WHAT IT REPRESENTS:
pound of Johnston's Fluid Beef contaiuîs as îiuch real
as fourteen and a-quarter pounds of Prime Beef-

If xxith your fienfis you've been dining,
And gel homne se iatc in the night,

I)UNN'S FRUIT SALINE" in the merning
Wili ruJake you forget you were

,AF YPILL8%tst
For the Cure cf ail DISOILDERS110F THE STO'MACH, LIVE-,WEs, 1tIDNEyq, ILADDE
NEIlVOUS DISRAsS'tH, IN DACF, CONSTIP'ATION, COSTIVENESS, COM1PLAINTS 1'ECULIAILTO FEMALES, PAINSiN HF BACK, DIIAGGING FEELING, etc., INI)IGRSTION, IIILIOUSNERS,FEVED INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOXVELS, PILES, and ail deraxligemneute cf the Internal vinoara.

]RADWAY'S.PILLS are a cure for this cemplaint. Tiîey toue 111)the internai seoretiens to healthyaction, nstore strength te the stomiaeh, and entible jrt tojierforni tîts functious. The symptoma cof Dys.pepsia disappear, and with themi the tti&bîîiîy te contract diaoase.

Will be accomplishod bZ' taking RADWAY'S PILLS. xyso e ing 1)Y8'EPSIA HEADACHE, POULSTOMACH-, BILIOUSNESS will be avotded, the foodi that tEs aten contributt ite neurisiîing propertiesfor the support of the flatural waste anSdeeoay of (lie body.
CPrice 23 C(enci# per Box. moII Dy ail Druggimtt4.

BeunI for our ZQOO OF DVIGE to RADWAY & 00., 419 St. James $treet,
MONTREAL

IFOR? 1IIE U11LTIS il
WIlili s casedby a acd i tjj 1)()04, 1lie I tit ine -, is î's ''lr.qq-

atrfila. -Abrîxdant 1teiiin shexx Itlî:ît xîl'rt lit ethur triaitileiit
fails, the' Iersevx'uriîîg use o e r t's SaIrs:ilîttîrill;î ('iltits a eutîjî< tre.
Il. P. (lrevn, of ,eliiisttixx'iî, (tub, wîts "or oe eft- iitute'rs i suf-
forel unetol il isury fronit i lat'u.i'Il ' vs itîts' lîri-strIiît i oet, as xi el
as tie xvarions sof'lu, tr noîîg1tetfiii, aIolItîg i uli tît'iteg
Ayer's Sarsaparilla a persistelt I riall. 1IlInn e e' ed iii ail aboit cîglîtteue
btetties, and ane 11>5VttiJ\ iig l ttIt altl. 'Fa tii ir titis
ieffiine wa-s nottin c nijtiret ix tii xbat 1J net pet eut, for doetoruîg

thattiddnie, tno good iatxer'
''1,Ilotit lre ?t art titt, air fole ig1r utarixlY twe xars frttiiîritu-

ifitic getit, lteiig aile to -xxtrk eîî1y xxii geat disttîiîi'et, atîiJiax inî
tri eu varion s rein edi us, incli ud b îg ii iiun .wateurs, W i ile ut ru lI u, I Sawv
by an adx'ertiseniect in a Chicuago 1pýlier tlîat a niac lent Nue reliex'ud
of titis distressing cempflaint, aftur ilong suffurinîg, liy t aklb g Ay er's Sarsa-
)arila. Iituen teiud ti ake iaItrial ofetltiis itîluitîtu, andi i tk it rgt
lariy for ciglît mî<ntls, tad ai ta ti t a iti tl,îis 5ttla co(i-
Jhteu(lre. 1i have sinve Iled no rut uit et lte iae .'-31s. 1R. Irvinig
DleIlgv, 110 West 125th stri t, Nuw Yor k Cil Iv.

Prejioretl 1/ 1hi.J. Co.l ' '., Loelir, XMîss.

Gatres Others, JJ'ill Gare You

3 PRACTICAI POINTS.
(,)ne off ic trîcet succcssfui (icrittiti ityliCitLIýittî gai lte S(ret cf bis wonder.

fui uticisîtthesctli-ce inîtortautpott

1. Keep the Head Cool.
zqr 2. Keep the Bowels Open,

3. Keep the Feet Warm.
''itusococndittionstiaretiot ho casiiy obtaiîted ias oine. wîutil thîttij. WIty ? lie-

cautste xitiicct itut c attd ieaitliîy leod a Vigorottît irt'ttattoîcîu,1~ip îtai

bic<aIse th e focod anti unit 1îattioli of cf t t e ndti is te cii g uitl te feu i t it aidiProe
dutce ccîtpatîct.'Te succes' , fi. 1B. 1B., liku initof titi (tertîttu 'i iiysiciaij, lieu
iin ti purifyiiig the bioil andt e gttiating tce bowei,, liver at tttctttttts

tlirec conitionuîs arc tulfiicîi cet ly, tatti iîSeate catniit I îîî dgniîtt tinjthe liboîdy.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
11i'tctiîtiicii os pitfy tiie blotiul anuit tintaildiiiostit

frn npr-or iitiîtitv hîlîtîîl il dc tiltatc
t lic cîttir t u ixs ttî,îiii uctiî-cotntt ipiation , cty> t t,,i;lit, bit 'us-

n i :e liiaclii, itreff i, sk inidset.,nci a s t

mmandtiau cdisordurs of flic sitaoit, i ix ur altl bitîel', Dmî mt,
imfhi ttst ttnyears oxir ooiiiti iin ttles Lave h' iti oIli i
('tîtaia, and, altitoliglit 'xc glataitoocviry hIekttl0ai
"vo ciailie, wclliavu't r", ciuji

HOLLOWAYS P1LLS
Put fy the ]loocc t allD odertif the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNFYS ANI.) BOWELS.
Tiiey ivigortite andt restore te hoialth Debilitatetj i Ctistitllttintt, a ýntjitire iivaluîabie in ad
Cl', 1] aints inteiiental to Fetîtales cf a]itiges. urcîi'eîttitegdtiyaeprcef.

Nanufaotured only at THOMAS A3LLOWAY'S Establishîment, 78 rew Oxford St., Énudon;
W..- (M -f vOiA"(1ii etl lbY ail tl A itît n Vwû pttî treutit tut titi "W n iN Lt - xlvise tii t the ttititadeit daily. tîtwei ut tîto iiiun of il and 4. or lv latter.

IsW A [LjIPRS

WvHtITE.

White te play anti umate in twit ioveiq.
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In the trainý
of diseases that follow a tor-
pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcd-
ical Discovery. Notliing will,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, slharp-
ens the appetite, improvcs di-
gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesb, when re-
duced below the standard
of health. For I)yslpepsia,
"Liver Complaint," Scrofula,

or any blood-taint ît's a po~si-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other meclicine does. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
rnedicine is. It's guarantecd
to benefit or cure, or the
mon,ýy is refunded.

Cîeam artar

PGWDER
PUREST9 STRGNGEST, lEST.
Contaîns no Alumn, Amrnonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

GOLD XRDÂL,_PÂMBS, 1878.

W.BAKER& 60.9S

Cocoa
fromn whlch the excese of

osl lias been memoved, me

Àbsolutely Pure
zaand it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
ire used in its preparation. It lias
more than three lrnes the strength of
éocoa niixed with Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ks therefore far more
economical, costinq less titan onte cen t
a caup. It is delicous, nourishing,
strengthening,, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalids
as well as for persons iu health.

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

JW. BAKER & CO., Dorchestor, Mon.

Iiaitsru'a mlettentlm e ie neil,

~iIÎ~ii Cïii'iBad Lîver and Jallndice.
IUUUI ULULII.Was tronhled for7 j BE TEyeare witb bad iver

Fihank Y, y undbecarne vellowThak oa with jaunudice.
THIS 15 l'THE 1IRSAL TifSTI- HMardlabou

MONYof titose who htave saffaseefroenm i.Lc
dii OINIC liiioIIrrIS, COUGHS, lyMinerai Wnter.

COLDS, OR ANY F011M 0F WAST- ýG-L Went to tbe Sprmngs

ZNO~~~~ ~ DîEAE, KosUen.Ia. ld~and got entirelyING ISE SCS afir lh..hve tiedwell. Tbat le four

SCOTTIS
EMULSION'
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of Line and Soda.-,

IT 18 ALMKOST AS rtL.ITARtlT
AS MIL K. IT IS A D'ONDEFU11tL
FIMSI If RODU<'Elf. Vil s e'd ae
v'nrora,'< by Ph#yçiri'rs. Avold al
intitationis or suffitlations. Sold by
all DÈrUggists (i 50C. mi $ 1.00.

BO I t f VN1'F Belleville.

THE CANADIAN

ofIc[ & SOIIOL
- F[UBNITURI Go.,l td.
PRIESTON, ONT

,'iiecessorsi to W. STAHLSCHbMIDU & CO.,

andbodgs Furnituiro.

Ofllce Desk, No. il.
ToscONT'O SEND FOUi

itgrmceîsîvÀIVE: CATALOOUE

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

veas go bae îsd
the waterever si noe
and bave the fiuest
bealtît I coulîl de-
sire. Novereouioyed
life more, aIea 'n y
ekits regained its ne1-F'

40-VRIGWiT g

"Its toucb upon timoly topie le wbat
gives tbe MAGAzINE 01F AMERICAN HISe'Ro
ise conimanding place iu torrent literature
of the day."-Tole(do Evening Ble

IlTbis magazine bas iistanced ail rivals,
Tt le del ightfu 1."-Ohr-istia ii inteltigenrer.
New York.

IlThe articles througbout bave a lively
intereet for the country at large, and no
llbramv shouîd lie witboîît tbis sterling
mottly, unriviollesi as it is lu annali8tie
imiportance."--Tle Living Church, Chicago.

"Ah its articles are timely and excel-
lent. "-Princeton Pr'ess.

Magazinle of Amiercail Hîstory
CONTENTS FORNOVEMBER, 1891,

]portrait o9Chasrles Johnson MYIcC urdy. Frontispice.
Joiue (',harles Johnson. Iflcî'tiiu'dv

Ift7.ilsoi. 11Hi'tHtoric Home in
Lyme, Connecticut. Illtîstratcd. Mrs.
Martba J. Lamb.Onr, lleundrted Vres'etujNatiosnl
lAie. 1789 astd 1889 contrasted. Jacob
Harris Patton, A.M.. Ph.D.

Gencrni 1101te'. Uuxp<'ctt,'d Repiy-
H-on. Horatio Ring.1 ntroduction al the Negro isto thetUnited Stait',. ltloriiia, flot Virginia,tht first state to receive bim. Itev. Chas.
A. Stakely, D.

rImanion fer Ieam..i«liImu labclln's
He .Ematîtiel Spencer.1,h iNterir' Gaunes ofai4>1<1canada.

Prosper Botnder, M. 
Anecdote of Coiege Liue nt Ent'ly

Darinuouth. Frederick Chais.
rttoe' f*n lourney Io New Eniglusu

in 1S3 1. Ho. William H. Seward.
riI em'ics of te. Mti'ge o aree.
Tribaule lin. J. Eu. H. lIatrobe of

Bialtimore.
lsinor 'Tapies, «Original Documnt.'s,
Notes, Queries, Replies, Block
Notices.

Tre$5a yeer, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROA&DWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask your dealers for this Magazine.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., LiMited,
Generel Oflice, 6i King st. East.

How.TO GET WELL,

THE EMPIRE. KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

H. . DAVIDSoN V..,V.D. W. M. DAvIfsON. CANAOA'8 LEADINC NEWSPAPER 1
WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

Tif eLiFPlIlONIf /5006.

Alorder willlruceive prompit ttentioin

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.'

NOTO-Agents for 1. J. Nasb & Co.,
Lo Ild(on.

Carriages of ail kinds on band.

Reddaway's Solid wNOveu "Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

le as straight anti as uniformn in section
and tiensity as it is possible to inake a
lielt. After working moine tine, the wear-
ing faces of Camiel Hair Beits obtain a
smnooth, finimhed appearance, and grip
firmly ; flot fray on the etiges; migit be
cut up the middle wjth a saw, andi the
two narrow beits so madie set to work
again ; have but one joint, anti being of
uniforio thickness throuighout will mun
with remurkable trutb, anti do very heavy
work ; ie the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye House, Refluierles. in
steam, watcr, or great heat.
Breakingsgrin et o6 In. Caretl lair

Biell tu 14,1 Si Ibo.. lreaklugstrain of
6 in. Double Leatlcer le 7,522 lbs.

Wecuteionc-sers against spurious makeg
of boltinq (cfered cnder iieceptive qiantes, in-
tending Iocoenveil the idecc that it! teour
CamaI Hairilalting.

CAMEL liAlli BEL.T arle un-
excelied fer *' Dynnmoue," Maw Mlis,

Muigfar Reilwerlets,colSofl Miii. Wool-
l. ca , 1w, Iinc"hine Shops, Agritun
rai [UacMmes, nu mping i nchimscry,
and eMain Drivinte genereslly.

~'. D.A~.A~Y& O.,

~ST. FRANÇOIS MAIER ST., MONTRE&L

THE EmIRiEh as nowthelargestcîrcu-
lation of any morning paper published
iu Canadla, ant isj therefore the BEST
AI)VERTIsING MEDIUM lu the
Domni on.

THE DAILY, sent to any etitrese
lu Canada, Unitedi States or Great Bri
tain one yeam for $5.00,

THE WEEKLY, $1.00iem ysar lu
ativance.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Alreatiy fainons lu Europe, entitieti
'l Fouir Days, " from the Russelan o!f oar-
sltie appears lu the double sommer nom-
ber of Poxr.-LOîuf -June luth. It le a
vîviti Iictume o! a significant episotie in
the 1l1fe of a moderni soldier. Two short
stories of a vemy diffeent kinti follow--
"IFatiet Leaves, " anti "Green is Hope,"
tranelateti front the Nurse o! Alexander
Kirfhund. Tte mamie number o! POL'oT-
LORiE contains a hitherto unpublisheol
letter o! Johnt Rèi,.qkin's on '' ages "
anti critical papers on " Two Versions o!
the Wantiering Jew," by Prof .ILG.
Moulton; "The Text of Shakespeare,"
by Dr. Horace Hosward Ftcrness; "An
Intiuctive Stutiy of 'As Von Like It,'
13Y C. A. Wîei'tlftrq; anti a " Stntiy Pro-
g' amme: Magie, Out.tioom anti Humanatue lu Literatume, " o! practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home stutiy o!
Literatume

A COMPLECTE PLAY - " Haroldi," by
the distinguiseet Gemman tiramatiet,
Ernsat von Wifdenbrueu, will be given,
tranBlateti intîs English verse, with the
authors sanction, in the second double
number o! POET-LOIOE Sept. Ibth. This
drama le on an Englieli tieme, le ffnil of
action, and is a mamketi success on the
Gemman stage (copyright applieti for).
ATportrait o! the author, ant a critical
ant l)ogme bital account o! hm, will also
ha given.

Yearly SobScription, $ 2 50
Double Numbeme, each - O 50

Poet-Lore Co.,

01. BAHELSON'S COUNS[LOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV
An illustrated book of nearîy lue pages, treet-

ing Pb ysiology, Hygitne, Marriege, Medical
Pr actice, etc. De'.cribing aIl known disease'
an aintents, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with pmoper directions for boise
treetment.ihe BiECEJIPENM are tsdor.ed by eminent
physiciens and tht nedical pres. Reieoie'. are
elways given in a pleesent form, and the reasons
for thtir use. It describes the, lst Washts
Liniments, Salves. Plasters, Infusions., Pilis, In.
jections, Sprays, Syrops, '1onics, etc. T1hese
art valuable te tht physicien and nurse, making
it e manuel for refereace.

The thapter upon POISONS is exhauestive,
and crier, poison apjiears in thne inie.r, 'o tisat
the an tidote cen hi readily and, if need hi, lier.
riedf,' found.

1 Spages upen MARR IAGE treat the'.nt'ject
historically, philo'.ophically and physiologically.
IL shouîd hi reed by iviryhody.

67 page'. ou HYGIENE, or the Prî'.erv-
ation of Heaîth ; a chaptît of inestimable vasine.

"'Everyiody qsoli olehlihtly, andc7ver)'bcds',
mm/ethety tJtnk o ai a nv crate, w/o/tes to
avoid suaki/e//g- as t/g/ct 1-r/'g d/seaiv and
szife'ring."

SO pages ari dîvoted te PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful end mysterious workmng of the
mechinery within oursilves, correcting mesy
popular errers, end markisg vividly tht sturnblisg
hlucks where mo'.t people, innocentîy or careless-

,y, begin mu lose health. Truth'. are '.tated which
ta mnany wiII hi surprising.

1100 pages which fehlow present MEDICAL
TREA'IMENT witb Sensible and Scientifit
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt of $1.

OXFORD PUB LISRING COMPANY.
5 Jordan Striet, Toromnto.

1602 CHESINUT ST, PHILADEIPHIA, PA. IIIrIwJnneicare. V@4ifi, c'e-.
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tumal clor. -- mrs.Jobn Massi, Boxton

St. Leou i Mnerai Water <Co., ILed.,
101J King Street West.

Braucb-Tidy's, Youge Street.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

CooPrising atcOults of 'Oltical Parties
lien andI Measures, Explantfouis of theConstitution, Divisions and Political work-juge of tbe Govemumeut, together witb
Political Phrases, familier Nemes of Per
sous and places, Notowortby Sayings, etc.

iIy EVERIT BR5OWN and ALBERT STRAUSS
565l pages. Oloth ltinding.

SenattorJobsi Shterman saye:-" I have tu
eeknowlemlge tbe meneipt of a copy of your
'Dictionery o! Amermean 1'olitics.' I have
lookted it over, andui l uit a verv excellent
book o1 reference whicb every Amnerican
fauuily ougbt to bave."

Sont, post paid. on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
5 JORDAN ST. TORiONTO'f

Evcry Person Reads 1891 FIFTY-FIRST YEAR. 1891

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREESI
SHRUBS. ROSES, EVERGREI'NS, ETe.,

FIFTi'YPEU CENT. OFFitV tl

PILANT NW
T IM PEO L E'B KbITTING> ,AO00n.

pries itijîy 0<>' g5~

k'ecy.werk &a d v"rYýj f55
qured .. i tIe tholusCi aIleme-pufi r cunjus t 

l
and ay oopera

Ceevery fa Iliit o

I wiII shitp machin ,, e yeprs
with fuit nnstmoe"" 51 5s ealco
CIl. O Pou cen pYa 5 ,ist

os os wbell the ihne isi Cvti. arg
n0aets. Cireulars and teris r. 5d Y

tdsatuf&Rtlo lgamantee. Addi'i55 109
CADON & EAKUART, 1Dou111d"''

P isavbe e tion thI s i per.-

1 CURE FTS
'Mfien 1 say I etîre 1 do net mes n îr ly.t. tops
fort nd thîti have thcm 11r~nn Ftp'ILEradical eure. 1 have tîatir he I a f nis1~

t5V ttrFALLING S ICKIIESS a rtte.tonie atîtdY. -a
may res.'y tR c: Vire tu nonstrases. Iieftý I'

0  
enïbstin r f c'«tI for not now rùceivit,a ur. $eâblo

on-e for a r,-atitU and a Fire- st l l 11

H. , G..OTMC 186 AoELAID~
WES- . 0," O.ôY'T.

MURRA.Y &
LMTMAN'S

FURE RICH

SWEET RARl
LASTING PIjNGENTý

FLOI1IA
WÂTEII

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACln
N POPIJLAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT_

[liOVEMBYa i3tb, 1891.

0M R F THE BLOOD SKIN. AND
HScalp, whether iîchii g, burnig, bleediflg-

scaly, crusted, pimply, blotchy,ý or copper-coîûred
with los', ofhair, ether simple, scrofulo', hlereilit
aty, or contagious, are speedily, peri0a5eîolY,
economilally, and infallibly cured by the CuTIcCRA'
RRDI E, COnSiStifig Of CuIJTK RA, the great Ski'
Cure, CUTII URA SOAr, art exqu1'ite Shir purifier
and Beautifier, and C UI ]CURA RFsoivFNT, the
stw Blood Purifier anI greatst ofHuîoior Remette',
vehen thebetpbysiciais auid ilotîh--r reidesfaiîî
"his is stronz lango.age, ut true. UrcR
REMEDIES are the only infallible blood puriflers.

Soid everyvvhere. PriCe, CUTI C 5 c. ;SOAr,
35C-; RR',OLVRNT, $1.50. Prepared by P0tteCDrug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

SentI for "Flow to Cure Skm Diseases. _

Mr Pimrplms, blacklîeadl, chapped and oily slos'
tcf preeoed by CVTCI RCA SOAI'.

ý Iackache, kidney pains, weakse" nd beln
atism elieved in une mint by the CUTICUUS

? AN'Ti-Patrs PhASTER. 30c-.

LONDoN, Jaly 28tl, 1891.

I'Rop. WA
5

NKLYN, tbe grentest lîvinfi alitbü
rity ou w'ater, states:Bt;Et

",I have aualyzed the' GOllEs- E1t<
water andl findtlat It le îqîcisif sliy pst'. l
saline ingredieuts are, nraal-lust tbotO Yrs
quired to forre au ideal table ',vter.

"(S3igneld) J. ALIqIED ,WANEr.vN-
For sale dt aIl Firet clese Wino MerC3baiIt

Htels and Restaurants.

ESTAILISIRD 1H,40,

et


